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CALIFORN IANS UNITED STATES CRIMES KEEPGENERAL PLAN
viding for a precinct road tux allow-
ing the people of ally precinct who
desire to do so to levy a special tux
In that precinct for road construction.
It Is also recommended to the legisla-
ture that the apportionment of the
forest reserve, fund for the several
counties be divided 6(1 per cent for
road construction and 1(1 per cent for
schools.
The meeting of the commissioners
has undoubtedly served to inaugurate
an Intelligent forward movement in
favor of better assessment conditions,
lor better roads and better schools.
HOUSE PASSES
BENT COUNTY
MEASURE
KILL AIIII
JAP LAW
IIJDIClfilEIII
AGAINST GOV.
mobile, Jailer ma 11 el ami lias
ev era hlldren. He is said to be
wealthy.
Act In Washington.
I'lyniplu, Wash., Fell. 3. The
gambling bill passed th
senate today. The bill passed the
house lust week. The hill makes
pool selling, hookmuklng or con. Ind-tu-
places where bets are iilinle on
horse races a felony and provides Hint
the possession of gambling f , ;1
pherniilia is prima facie evidence of
a violation of Ihe net.
TO INVESTIGATE MILLION
DOLLAR SLUSH FUND
Charleston, W. 'a K. b ;l - The
amule today ppointed a coitimitti e
lo Investigate an allege, Inlet lew by
Theodore Alv ottl. head of tlie
saloon league 11 $1.000.0110
fund, subl to bale been raised by the
lítpior Int sts t. defeat pending pro- -
hihitloii li dalio
BONES OF CHÍNESE GO
BACK TO NATIVE LAND
New York. Feb II. Five thousand
'bínese corpses bound for their final
resting places In the Flowery Klng-da-
will have Brooklyn Wednesday
on the steamer Shlmnsu. The bodies
were disinterred from burying grounds
nil over the I'nited States anil placed
In scaled caskets which In turn were
enclosed In pine boxes each labelled
with the mime anil history of Its
Ulltl stored between decks oil
the ship.
GRAFT DISCHD
oí m
SOVEES
New York Street Commissioner
Discovers Illicit Traffic in
Tickets Issued to Men Who
Clean Streets.
(By Uuming Journal MpeeluI Lenarit Ulr
New York. Ft h 3. As tlie result of
an investigation Inaugurated by v
II. Kd wards, who recently was
uppolntetl street cleaning cnmriilsslou-e- r
of New York city, eight employes
of the department uml the foreman
of u private contractor wire arraigned
in court today on charges of grand
larceny by the use of fraudulent tlrk- -
t ". These ticket II I'I'P issued tO
drivers of snow wagons and attest In
their removal of wagon loads or snow
from the streets. It Is estimated thut
the frauds would have cost the city
$50.000 IT Ihe street cleaning depart-
ment hail not detected them, hut ns
none of the snow remoMil bills re-
sulting from tlie hist storm have been
paid, il Is believed the city bus suf-
fered no loss In tills Instuuce at
All the existing contracts for snow re-
moval have been abrogated
Commissioner Fd wards suld that
after tile discovery of the frauds lie
sent an agent to Jucobs, tin con
tractor's foreman, and purchased f 700
worth of tickets ut so per cent of
tlnlr value when redeemed py Hie
city.
He said Jacobs offered $10.000
Worth of tickets ut the sume price.
Jacobs, when arrested, Implicated
the others.
SEEKS ACTION ON
STATEHOOD
FEB. 10
nabling Act Favorably im-
ported to House by Commit-
tee on Territories; Immediate
Vote Desired,
By Mitming Jnuraal sarria! I.aad nir
Washington. Feb J Th State- -
hood hill which would admll Arlona
mid New Mexli 11 into the union a- -
scpurHle states was iavoiahh uel.d
upon by tlie . oiiimttte,. ni I. lilt. ule
of tile hous. to.tny
Keprcselita tile I.I 111 tl Ml of Mi. lib
Hjii, disunion "t tin , iiiijinliei. in-
kingtroiliici ,1 a resolution s. i to have
the statehood bill acted upon by tlo
house un Fchi u.i, y In It the r. so- -
lutlon Is ravoi.ilily reported by Hie
eombiittec on rubí and aib'pliil by
the house iivn hours will be allowed
for general b bate and a vole taken
Imiiieiilal. ly tlo r,
TA FT COMPtTETES'mS
INSPECTION OF CANAL
I 'ol. in , F President-- . !' t Ta P.
has now coiopli ltd Ins inspection ol
tile I lit bile ol the ciliul, having
traversed Ho I'm It i. i lot mo I to.i.ti
He vpi' ..sed bints. II .is greatly sat
Isfb d at tile result of til" .,.,s of
the ellgil rs Tomorrow he w III
view the entire Culebra cul from tie
Umpire bills
Mr Talt ie. eti.d th.- members of
the Isthmian He. I Cross this evening
M.eclal engineers baij a long con- -
el', lit e Wilil Chief Kllglllter Coelll.lls
ai which the canal plans w ! tits- -
ciii-.'d- .
TO EQUALIZE
IKES URGED
BY COUNTY CHAIRMEN
IN SESSION AT SANTA FE
Good Results Expected From
Confuí once Called by Gover-
nor; Movement for Better
Hoads Heartily Endorsed,
Meaning; Journal Bureau.
Tlu' Palucc Hotel.
Suida Ke. X. M- - Feb. J
ri,,. meeting of cliulrineii of the
si'vei'iil county commissions in .
which has been in session
i....... fur seicrul days, came tu u close
lilis afternoon with tilt' :nlu 1 ii n of
set ,,f resolutions recommending
.ii.r:il iilan for the euuulization and
iiicrciisc of assessed valuation and em
Imdying a number of rccomnicnda-lion'- s
to Uie legislature for legislation
which the commissioners tliink need
lid fur the advancement of New .Mexi
en. Tills is the first meeting of tin
kiml ever held in New Mexieo and it
is likely to result in the very greatest
benefit to all sections of the tor;l- -
turv Several of the commissioners
have expressed themselves as being
highly pleased with the result of til
meeting, for they say that it has not
only resulted in u clearer understandi-
ng of conditions as regards valuat-
ions in the territory and the need for
prompt and vigorous action to remedy
delects in tins existing; system, but
that it hits enabled them to get
for the discussion and Inter-
change of views upon many other
mutters of administration likely to re-
sult in advancement and improved
comlltioiis.
The meeting was called by Gover-
nor furry and has proven so successf-
ul that the commissioners will pro-
bably desire ti hold similar meetings
ill the future at their own instance.
Tile commissioners did not arrive
id u perecnlugo basis upon which to
Hi valuations, and owing to the
widely varying conditions in the .sev-
eral counties, it was hardly expected
tliul they oouloj do. so. J tut they did
il' li inliii', by unanimous vote, to ud-- .
'i vi !)" enlucí. n (daf ),, l1.'.
len iloi i.il lioard of t ciin lizatinn uion
cerinin classes of property as the luin-iiiaii- n
valuation and to place other
valuations upon the same basis. This
ilniie will result In a general etUuli-ziitie- n
of taxation, as well as in a
iiiurlieil inc rease III valuation.
The ipiestlon of good roads was
la ke ii up iimi discussed at some
length. The commissioners Rave then
unanimous approval to the use of
convict labor in road construction,
nod lo thi' territorial good roads cnin- -
n proposed by (lovernor Curry.
Tin- governor addressed the
ut some length this after-
noon when he reviewed in a general
w.iy i niiditions throughout the ti rri-h'l'- S
as regards assessments and gave
u complete outline of his vlan for
tarrying on the good ruada cani-1'iiig-
Tin; governor buid hi; was liciirtily
in favor of retaining the f--"
since he held that this was
i direet aid to the poor piiipli: of the
territory. It was not the poor, lie
sid, h ho escaped equitable taxation.
!ut tin- rich and the owners of large
bads of land.
The governor reviewed conditions
ill New Mexico when lie eame t" the
t'Tritiu'j niuny years ago, and gave
II interesting outline of dev. lup-
in. tits, said that assess,,! aluu-i'in- s
tii il nut Increased corn spoiiti-hiej- y
eiiher in proportion to the in-
crease in uctuul valuation or to the
'vpeiiMj, niaintaiiiing the govern-ii- i'
in.
"Xu Mute pays more for ,,l ucatiou
hi proportion to its wealth than we."
yaid th,. governor, "and still many ol
ear schools are in session but a few
months the year. We need to un
prove conditions as regards tile
S'linofs; need longer terms. and
'"'I'T teachers. And we need Inliter
'
"iiimiinicatioii between our t IW IIS
mid cities.
''ins has been largely ,i cattle
iiinl sbeej, country, but it is fast
all agricultural country. In
'"'der to open up our farming lands
and our timber, coal and minerals we
niii.-- t do some thin.' for our highways.
hese are the two important matters
schools and highways."
Th" governor then outlined a bill
"hich he recoil) mends, providing for
ihe territorial road commission and
'lie ins,, of convict labor, as wi ll as
l"i in the several t.oun-'"- s
in road construction. He referred
1,1 a number of districts where roads
"' needed, and here their l
would he of Immediate value.
"g these he mentioned a road
from Itoswcll to Oartlzozo; from I.s
v'g.ts into the Morn valley, and the
' oinploti,,,, f (,,. scenic highway
'"''nigh thi-'Iti- runde valley to i:i
Puso. A number of the commission-"- s
discussed the mad iiuestion and
Hi" meeting then took a recess to al-
low tin' committee on resolutions t"
1"' pare its final report. The final
1' 'solutions pledge the commissioners
adhere as closely Hx possible U
'lomo valuations fixed by the tcrritui'-lu- l
hoard of equalization, am to piaci
other valuations a" nearly as possible
Uhiii the same basis.
The governor's good rouds commis-
sion bill is indorsed and the legisla-lur.- .
tH urged to enact the etire plan
in'o a 'sw.
POLICE BUSY
III DENVER
MURDER, SUICIDE AND
ROBBERY RAMPANT
Remaikable One Day Recoid
in Colorado Capital Almost
Reaches Dignity of Carnival
of Crime,
I B7 Mora lag Journal Special !. Wlra
Denver, Feb ;t. one murder, an-
other shooting affair that may result
in a double morder, on,, suicide, half
u dozen more ,,r less serious robberies
and the confession of his crimes by
man who for thirty years had led
a criminal career is the police record
of Denver for the hist twenty-fou- r
hours.
John 11. Cradle baugli, of Wulluce,
Idaho, shot and killed Fred W. Wal
ton, of Wulluce, whom ( rudleban((ll
luimed had ruined his home.
May Tuotliniuu. uf St. Louis, Mo..
all Inmute ol a resort, (tinimitted sal- -
Ide by taking carbolic acid, follow
ing the arrest of tu r y nut li ill lover
a charge of steuling his mother's
diamonds.
A Jupuliose, supposed to be Hurry
N'agashashl, discarded by the woman
the case shut and probably fatally
wounded Mrs, Ida Itelksoii and T.
Hamatini, a Japanese merchant whom
he found together. Nuguhushl escaped
Frederick S. Ilollilis, locked up on
a charge of forgery, confessed to tile
police 11 criminal record of thirty
years sturting with the time when a
seventeen-year-ol- d boy, he was crip-
pled for life anil 'cursed (lod for his
affliction."
Myrtle ami llertha Thompson, twins,
from Des Mohos, la., uiTrsioii on a
charge of stealing $1X0 from David
Siegel, also of Des Moines, gave Ihe
polite information that led tu Stdgel's
arrest for robbery at Des Moines.
The police discovered Nagtiliushl to-
night III u room of a Japanese room-
ing house. lie had attempted sulclih'i
by hanging but the police attracted!
by his struggles cut him down In llnii'l
t nave Ills life. HamuUtil died to
night.
KM I I D Till'; MAY III', TIIOM.ItT
It AN' OFF Willi HIS III
Deliver, Colo.. Feb. J. Fred W
Walton, fornicr grand master of tin
Old Fellows for the stale of Idtiho
was shot twice by John I 'lad lebu u li
at Slxteeiilh and (hampa streets
shortly after noon today Walton died
shortly after being rommed to the
hospital. linlli men ale from Wal-
lace, Idaho, ii ti tl ' in .t UK li also Is
a prominent Odtl Fellow.
Wultou was dying when tlie hos
pital was reached but gasped out:
That mull though I stole his wife.
The shooting was witnessed by hun
dreds of shoppers uml 11 wlldi rush for
safety took place when the shuts wi le
ircd.
Cradli baugli. according to Chief of
"ol icii Armstrong, called on the bitter
at polit e beailiiiiurtei s lute lust night
ml told him that Walton had run
away from Wallace with his wife, thut
lie hail traced them from Idaho to
HeiittlH and thence to Deliver. Crable- -
haugh told Ihe chief he did not w Mi
make any distúrbalo-- bul simply
w lulled to recover his children whom
their mother hail taken with her
Cruillchaiigh, who was arrested Inline.
Mutely after tlie shooting, refused lo
nake any statement.
V IIOI.FSAI I) Altltl SI S OF
NM.IÍOI s PI II Mil K(
Pittsburg. Pu., Fell ;i. one linn-Irei- l
and twenty-si- negroes who were
tiresteU lute last night and today fol
lowing a carnival of crimes against
ouiiii; white girls in the Mi iron Hill
lislrlct recently were given hearings
today.
Forly three of them wci ihschaig-I- .
Forty-tw- o were fined or sen-nce- tl
to Jail anil forty one were
held over pending further Investiga-
tion, livery negro who has no visible
means of support or w ho Is known as
user of drugs will b- - iimulcd
The police are of tile opinion tti.it
the lerrlole criminal of III.
oes are the work of fi ,eg,
al- - coiallle flelllls.
There Is talk of n riois and
bloodshed, and some ,f ti It, gl fit's
predicting a n lgn of (.1101 for
- Herrón Hill d' 111,1 and the
eily. The district now under
Hani c mi en miles of ter ritory
negroes are arming themselves.
lUtlt I M.l;-OI II f.lltl.
I.I ltl.lt I III l iiomi: ItY I II M
lialllmore. Feb. 3 Joseph Jailer,
iged thirty four years, and Katherlne
Do. reh. a tw girl, both
r llrooklyn, N V . were srr. ted
Tl' tO'lav Upon tile .,l.s ,.f ll
.. v York pollei
Tin pan mil stay log M botll'd- -
ng 11 use sine'' este, ia mornlng
nub r h - -- timed ItUlliert The girl.
ml. burp iin stiiuiii.g. a.lmllteil In
eintions with Jailer, who she says, had
iireil lo uway by promises It Is
pei led the ohul. g of fe bilious tt- -
s'aott. w in, 11 is a iiipnai 01 1. nr.' 111 uie
late. Will be made Hg.llnSt .1,111.1
lll. lnn:i; I'liNiM n
W KM Tin ItP.IMiKIAN M N
x York. F' li ;t - Mrs Freda
-I h mother of Katbeillie I, tcri li.
Oll.ll entupía il "d I,. Ib" poli, i t tin l
la n. l took her daughter from In r
bom, ti. giie h' I a role in his auto- -
Itaelug Caso l"stiicd.
New Orlcuns, Feb. 3. Again today
the announcement of the courts de-
cision was postponed hi the case of
Jack She, bun, charged with violating
the Locke auti-racln- g law. This was
beca use Judge Fdi'iiigtnu. of the dis-
trict court of Jefferson parish whs
unable to open court owing to Illness
in his family.
.More (Jiuikfs at Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. !. Numerous re-
livedpurls have been re, of an uddi-lieln- g
tiotial earth tremor felt In .Mon
treal ut 4 o'clock tin's morning. The
shock was very slight and lasted an
incalculable period, according to the
ones who say they felt It. It Has the(bird shock felt here this week.
Itra.il Kuiluay Strike Sell li d.
rornambuco, lirazil. Feb. 3. An
agreement reached today between thegovernor of the state and the man-
ager of the lt eat Western railway of
Urazil provides that railw ay employe?
are to get increases in pay. The men
struck recently.
raSTFiBHT III
Ml HE WORKERS
mm BETTER
Rival Leaders Make Charges
and Countercharges of Mis-
conduct in national Conven-
tion,
I By Mnralag Juan I gal Lmh Win
Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. a. Al
though the announcement of the re
election of President fa wls was loud
ly cheered at today's session of the
Fnlted Mine Workers' convention, bit-
ter feeling was shown between the
Lewis and Walker factions.
.Speuking In 1111 unsigned letter
by some of the lenders ehiirg- -
ir"-- that Ohio union offlc rt, had "sold
out" to operators. G. W. Savage, sec
retare of the Ohio district, bitterly
irriiigned "certain parties that' not be
nig In power themselves, would 11
trov the organization, so as to de
stroy those that are ill power.
lie offered a reward of $inu lor
leiitil'lcution of the writer.
The leader of the
tion faction. l'resideiit Walker, of
Illinois, declared he too had been the
1 It'll in of libelous statements, one be
ing that he had proposed to steal H).- -
11O11 from the treasury of the Illinois
miners to be used in bis election as
lutlonal president. He .'.aid the or-
ganization was being exploited for the
selfish ends of certain of lis leaders.
President Lewis said the Ohio letter
wh the last link in a conspiracy to
destroy the organization because he
happened to be its president.
TERRORIST CHIEF
POLICE AGENT
111 DISGUISE
Russians Wrought Up by Dis-
covery That Revolutionist
Worked for Government and
Secret Service Head Worked
for Revolution,
lltjr Morning J.oirnul Special lsii W lrI
St. Petersburg, Feb. 3. The eufcC
of Hie provocative agents,
A.i-- and l.opukine, which came up
in th, louina yesterday in the form
of an interpellation, continues to be
the sole topic of conversation ituiung
the pie. and the haul press is
filled with details id the incident. Azef
was known as the head of the fight-
ing Kiissian socialists while lie was in
reality a government spy. and I.upu-kin- c,
former director of police in the
department of the ministry of the In-
terior, is charged with high treason
in connection with the Azef revela-
tions Azef is now biding and I.upu-kin- e
is a prisoner in St Petersburg-- .
The Kossla, in an inspired article
todav declares that lanuikilie should
t" tried in open court. Tile govern-- (
I, nut. it is asserted, lias no desire Mi
hide tin- facts, but welcomes a full in- - j
vestigitlioii. an, I is deti rnilncit in
prove to tile world that 1111
who has betrayed secrets ol state to
the enemy of the country can not es-
cape punishment.
Tin- - disclosures regarding Azef have
be.-- chiefly in the matter of has ac-
tivity in organizing assasinations. hut
today tl th, r side of the shb ld b.
being ills, bisel and it is shown that
his chief value to the goVel lllllellt
in pr, v, tiling the carrying out of (dots
against the emperor and Premier
Stolypin. In this he was so successful
that the terrorists were unable to or-
ganize a satistarlory surveillam e of
eou'cror.
HASKELL
Oklahoma Executive Charged
With Conspiracy to Defraud
Government Which Canies
Penitentiary Penalty,
BLAMES EDITOR HEARST
FOR HIS PREDICAMENT
Statement Issued From State
Capital Declares Interior D-
epartment Has Been Deceived
Into Bringing Action,
lfl.r Mi ruing Journal fiwrt! I ra.rH Vt lr
Muskoget I ik la., Feb .1. An a re-
investigationsuit of the by tl federal
strand Jury of alleged frauds in eon- -
nectlon with the scehduling of town
lots hi this city. seven of tlie Indict
ments were returned - tonight. The
charge against tile defendants is con-
spiracy to defraud the government
ind the names of those Indicted are:
lovernor Charlen X. Haskell.
F. H. Severs.
A. '.. F.ngllsh.
C. W. Turner.
W. T. Hutch lugs.
Jesse W. Hill.
Walter It. F.aton.
Attorney Thomas II Owen, of Mus
kogee, representing .lovernor Has
kell, made arrangements lor the gov-
ernor's appearance Friday morning
to give bond In the sum of $5,000 for
appearance lor trial.
Tlie writs issued are returnable
forthwith. Covernor Huskell Is 11(iutbrle. the state capital There is
hut one Indictment against him, charg
ing him with conspiring with Walt
It. Ktiton. and Clunince W. Turner to
defi'BUil I lie government. There art
two indlctnieiils against turner ami
one each against the 1, tilers.
Turner was first ti.glve bond In
the sum of $10.000. Milt, bines and
Futon followed and gave bond In th.
( onihiucd 011 Page 'J: Column 2.)
INTOXICATED AT SHORE
FUNCTION IS CHARGE
Veteran With Thiity-eig- ht
Years of Honorable Service
Court Martialed; Declares
Condition Due to Illness,
I Br Morning Journal SomJ Lum4 Win)
liilualter, Feb. '' - The court mar-
tial to try Captain lalward F. Oual-Iroug-
of tlie battleship (enrula, on
the charge that lie was under the in-
fluence of intoxicating honors at a re
ception given at 'I angler, met today
aboard the battleship ijual- -
trough was present in full dress uni-
form, hut without his sword, which he
surrendered when placed under ar
rest.
The hearing was concluded at the
afternoon session Qiialtrough. ap
pearing in his own behalf swore that
he wan III the nighl of the reception
and drank only ole lass of sherry.
Lieutenant . II Madison, chief en
gineer of the Fiiaign Cook
and Captain It. F. Nicholson, of the
Nebraska, were the concluding wit-
nesses for tiro prosiculion. All tes-
tified that Captain Quultrough at the
reception following Ihe dinner given
by Minister Ciiimni-r- e at which fifty
or more people, including the foreign
representatives, were present, appear-
ed to be under the iiiriiieiice of intoxi-
cants. In their opinion he was unfit
for duty.
lit ar Admhal Wnin right said
Captain W'laltrouiili "as smoking at
the entrance to tie ball room and he
touched 1,1 in m tie- shoulder an, re-
minded him Hint Hi"!,' was a smok-
ing loom adjoining There whs, how.
ever, no direct testimony that CaptainQuallroiigh had drunk to excess 01
demeaned lilius. H in a noticeable
manner.
Captain Nicholson. who went
ashore with Qua It roog li. testified thut
the latter bad imi!iiie,l of feeling
"very rocky."
The only witms- - ailed b the de-
fense was Lieutenant Knill P. Sevarsr
Thn was officer of the deck when
Captain Wualtroiigli returned to his
(t ont limed on page 2: t iduiiin 2 )
BOOMERS FROM ROY
WITNESS THE VOTE
Baca Introduces Bill toAppio-p- i
ato $33,000 For Addition-
al Cost of Capital Extension
and Executive Mansion.
Morning Journal reuu, I
The Palace Intel.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. J. I
To Kcpresontiitlve A. S. ttusbkevitt h
of Mora county belongs the dlstlncllou
of having passed the rtrst county di-
vision hill through the house of
Mr. Ilushkcvltcli did II
this morning with iiulckness and dis-
patch, and by a vote ir 14 to 10.
Just as the roll was being called
1111 enthusiastic' bunch of twenty
boosters arrived from Mr. Iliishln- -
Itch's home tow n of Huy, oil of
the decorated with long and glarlnir
red budges telling what they were
ibero for. The boosters Were very
much please I with their reception
The bill passed this morning by the
house creates Bent county out of por
tions of Union, Mora and San Miguel
counties uml (íbices the county seat
ot Hoy until 03.1. when under the
bill the people of tin,' new comity will
iiu allowcti to tU'termlne by u vuti-whe-
they will have it. It provides
for a return of bonds tu the three
counties affected, for territory taken
ami provides for the appointment of
he first corps of county ufflcera by
tlie governor.
In Its general terms the bill is
drawn after the customary county di-
vision bill. The Hoy boosters say
ilutt their county will have ampin as-
sessed v ti tin t Ion and a urge popula-Io- n
that Is growing rapidly. 'I'hey
are very much In earnest over til
proposed division and nhtlu their
hopes nre likely lo meet a blighting
blast ill the council, they are cheered
up today.
There was no discussion of the bill
and the lute ngalnst II was liuulc tip
of lliose members from the cniinUcs
affected by the bill, aiut who are
naturally opposed to It. Tho division
of the house of yesterday morning did
not uppnir In the vote upon this. bill.
! The house Ibis morning nlol imwil
by a vote of to J the council Joint
resolution Xo. 1. providing lor the
of fiii) for the sending of
literature on New Mexico to mem-
bers of congress. The work Is, tu hn
done at once by the bureau of Immi-
gration and th" literature to be sent
Is the large volume Issued under the
auspices of tlie board of control of
the (Sixteenth Nn.lloluil Irrigation rnn-Rics-
by It. K. Twl'.i'hell, which Is tin)
most cimiprchclish e review of recent
development In Xcw Mexico to lid
had.
Tliu committee on roads and high-
ways reported two bills this morning
with the recommendation thul they
he tabled uml the bouse adopted lb"
.'uiggistlon by practically minulmoti
vote. One of these was house bill No
Hi, by Mr. Illattmun, seeking lo multe
all section lines public highways, anil
bouse bill No. 2,1, by Mr. Chaves, or
Sierra county, which provided that Ihe
owner of a steam or vehlclo should
pay a higher road tax than oIIi'Th,
on the ground thut he used th rnatfn
more.
Mr. Mullens Introduced it petition
protesting against the division of
Chaves county and Mr. Itrown Intro-
duced a petition li'iuii people of Logan
precinct asking to be returned from
ijuoy to I Tu Ion county. Doth putltloiis
weni lo the committee (,n county
lines
The council concurrent rest! tut ion,
providing for a Joint session of the
wo houses to hear Dr. Fdgar I,
Hewitt on the proposed archaeological
school was passed by unanimous vote
after the resolution hud been amend-e- .
by consent of the council, to hold
the meeting Thursday, tomorrow af-
ternoon. Instead of this afternoon.
Sentiment Is grow ing here In favor of
(he proposetl school. It has heen
agreed that there will tie no effort to
take title to the old palace from Hi"
erritorv of New .Mexico und thai no
change shall be made In the lines of
Ihe historic building except such as
are iieiessarj to restore il to Its orig- -
Ilia I form.
The following bills were lull mince. 1:
House bill No. 77. by Mr. Pnr.
This Is an appropriation bill which
tirovides for the appropriation of $'1.1.-- j
o n for the completion or Ihe pl"l
extension now under iioiistriictiou ami
the executive mansion now pr.icti. ally
i omph to. The money Is to be used
i follows: $20.iino for h capítol
extension: $;i.ooo lor the corridor to
connect the extension with the liullh
building: J.l.onil for final payment on
land for the executive mansion and
extensión of tlie .apllol ground),
uml $il.ooo for the i ouipletlon aiifl
furnishing of tlie exe, utive mansion.
Til. bill was l. f. rie. I to the tinunt n
committer.
Hons.- bill No. 7. by Mr. Ilml,
hi ropiest, proihl.ng lor ihe writing
f the (Mm of New M"xlco. Com-
mittee on tintín.,--
Hons.- bill No 7s. by Mr. Davidson,
to make all personal property subject
to execution at the purrhuxe prlr
th.ie.if. Committee on Judiciary.
Hons, bill No. ti. Mr Davidson, tn
pi in lib- for the recording of certillrd
copies of all I nlted Slate patents.
Committer on Judiciary.
House bill No. Kl. Mr. Mulbns, an
a t the office of county road
supervisor. Committer on Judieary.
House bill No. f:. Mr. Jarcia, an
DREW MEASURE LOST
BY TWO TO ONE VOTE
Turned Down as Inimical to
State; Declared It Would
Drive Out Billion Dollars in
Capital,
Ur Mnralug JMl rial MjHK'lal Lmh4 Wlro)
Suciumt lito, t'al., Feb 3.- After 11
debute extending from It o'clock this
morning' until tl p. 111. the assembly
rejected the bill drawn by A. M. Drew
baring aliens from ownership of land
In California by 11 vote of 4S to US.
The bill had been amended ut the
roiiuest of President Itoosevelt and
Secretary Itoot so that the clause ap-
plying to Japanese only was elimin-
ated, mulling it apply to all allt ns.
but Hie measure aroused such a storm
of opposition that long before the de-
bute was closed by Mr. Drew It was
apparent that the measure would be
defeated.
In substance the objection to it was
that it would drive ut least 11 billion
dollars of foreign capital out of the
state and might jeopardize the present
friendly commercial relations with
Japan.
The proponents of the bill contend-
ed that the state was being overrun
by thrifty Japanese, who wi re gradu-
ally gaining an impregnable position
as land owners, and whose govern-
ment was trying to dictate to Califor-
nia regarding legislation.
Two iiensatlnnal speeches were
made, one for and one against the bill.
As.sombl.i niun Orov h. Johnson, for
Sacramento, and au-
thor of four hills segregating Japanese
III schools 1111,: residential dstrlets
ami preventing aliens being members
of corporations, made an Impassion-
ed appeal for the .enactment of the
Drew bill.
At his climax he walked backward
from his sent to tile lobby rail and
seizing In his arms u golden-haire- d
girl of three, lit Id her alol'l ami de-
clared that he was ill favor "of tills as
opposed lo tlie Japanese menace of
oar institutions.
Nullum !. Cole, of San Francisco,
lio was elected with the endorse-
ment of the union labor party, op-
posed the Drew bill, in that it was
In conflict with the state constitution
so that It .vjas Inimical to union la-
bor, and that It was not favored by
Hie national administration, which, he
said, was dealing with a delicate prob-
lem and should be supported by th"
people of California.
Dramatically confronting Assembly-
man Drew , he said :
"If President Kousevelt should
suddenly thrown open the doors of
this assembly chamber and laying hip
hands upon your .shoulder should re- -
Uuest for reasons of slate that you
withdraw- - the bill, you Mr. Drew, as
patriotic citizen of tile fnlted States
would assent without a. murmur. "
This sully was received with great
applause.
In reply. Mr. Drew, closing his ar
gument for the bill, declared that he
hud received a letter from the presi-
dent, In which he staled that he was
not opposed to the bill, us it had been
intended at his request.
In his opening remarks this fore
noon Mr. Drew made the statement
that lie, nly there were in California
40,000 Japanese, most of whom had
belonged to the Japanese army which
oultl be mobilized at u moment's no- -
lice In case of histllltles.
Itlchurd Melrose, of Anaheim, who
had giithered statistics in opposition
to the bill, declared that there weir
not more than 2,1.000 Japanese In Cal-
ifornia and that there were not more
than seventy -- fie Japanese property
owners in tlie state.
Mr. Melrose spoke for Uovernor
lilt. Speaker Stanton and lenders
In both branches of the legislature.
and counselled delay to enable the
state labor commissioner to take 0
nsus of the Japanese. Mr. Stiiiiton
introduced reeentlv at the reouest of
governor, a bill appropriating'
$30.000 for such a census ami as soon
as tlie other measures
are disposed or this bli: will be
rushed to passage and the labor bu-
reau will begin Its task.
Ilefore adjournment tonight Assem-
blyman Johnson asked that bis bills
be taken up first thing In the morn-
ing, limiting the debate to tliirly min-
ute., on each side. This was grant, d
by the bouse.
m;v.ia 1.1 (.im.vii iti; toni-;-IKN INTIJAI' It I.SOI. I i)
Carson, Nov., Feb. 3 The assomhly
or the .Vevuda legislature ut Its after-
noon session today passeit the e
resolution as amended
The amendments eliminate all refer
ence to federal Interference but urge
the state of California to pass "trlng-"ii- t
measures to exclude Japllllesn.
There was but one vote against tin
inoMMirc. that of Assembly man
church, republltan member from
Lincoln county.
A telegram from Senator Nixon in
the morning and read In the senate
was read in ih asse-mbU- this after-
noon. In anim-e- the assemble tele-
graphed to him the resolution a!
amended
It is likely tío- - resolution will tie
delivered to the senate tomorrow.
Should that body take up the mcas- -
onilniicil ou Page 2; Column 3.)A reí enmienda' on is included jro-th- :
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tu l foncrrmiir public school um her '
Met I Illici t lllPK public CI lll.i.l . '.ii h i IlííflfillEÍ BREWERTHIS SPLENDID STOMACH TONIC
WILL CURE YOU Of INDIGESTION iifiBOiraiiiiiilinemen. Committee mi i iim nt imi.Hounc bill No. Mr. ',.b..,s, mak-lin- tti appropriation fur Kii.mniii tinHi i ii i n of N.- - Jli xii o. ITl tn t ( t oin linn nee. I'lflS sunHouse Mil o 1,4, ,M,, K'iIh il, In
wini ml secih.n 1, 3, 4 7. 8 ntul 10 uf Frit Ynin F:'l v n P rni'lik With-- I eaiilni ""' misery ii 1111- - A HANDLE FORimipier a, 01 uii' nnv.i iir tnu, ii nil
out Fear of Distress From an
New Mexico's Only WomanUpset Stomach
loll'-n- ' .''. I 'nllHllpatlnll. CllpihK. '''-
Vour i a o in no illffon nl - you are a
toniaiii loinvn-r- . ilmutili 1"'"'
'all It hy H"Uie oiln-- natrio; mill
iml only troiihl,' thai whli h i,u
'at iloe not lini-"t- , lull iplli'kly fer-:- ,'
t IM anil ,li:'l,;i. 'il'oilll, jnir allllo'l
lnr to lh" Jiriii llii) of in, , III In. In .',k
Committee ,nt tiiilli'lury.
House bill No. .',, Tipton, I"
tinoiiil M', In, ii I chapter lil of Km
1,1 i of 1 Hl Colli III 1'l' oil til ill Ml 1
Lawyer on the Job in Case
Decided in Couit of Justice ofIf your iiii.il-- ' ilmii I'Mipl y . orlioiixo Mil No. Ml. Mr, Tiptnii. In !w,n Moated mIih , allnii, and ymi
the Peace,any mi' ha It hy r.i'iil'llon.A , ini of Pupn'M Iiat"i,.'-ii- i i i!iino'iiil
liiiptor '..1 of (Ii.- l.iwMof I !Hi7, j i in W' il III,' f,,oil w Mih tills you
tin- - uní. 1 lux. 'in in It i on ,oi pora- - hf what lull, oii out lo" like n Mini
SLEDGE,
PICK,
SPADE,
SHOVEL,
RAKE,
HOE,
PLOW,
SAD IRON,
AN AXE,
HATCHET,
HAMMER,
ADZE,
SAW,
FILE,
PLANE.
CHISEL,
lllllltf. of li'iol nil iillir kI .1' ll. II' there Ik t liflv , ' nli at ji IMiuriiiai--
,111,1 Will I'OIIVill,'!' 1111' ,1'lUiarll Hltf- -
.., Attorn.-- , III,' l!r.i
GWERYCO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
f I
MONSOON BRAND
BLUEBERRIES
Xo. Z Cans eneh Üllr
of thin
ri,-v-
'
"l,M "ll,i''l " ""' " ''TiiaiiKi.l" tin,! I'V. ni. ntalinn ami
The hoii" passed ,,.iii, ,11 Joint ,1 in ii My i, hi, ulliiiiit iiílcr calinu;.
no uiorlil Xo 4. tin- - ' i o lo I -- . h'l i , rn,. intioiiH or hour food nn,l in 1,1.
memorial aOili ' fnil lo , oiiK i ,k. In J Ion Ion 'i. luasli ,,r ., I I, liln of hum,
tinnnliiiou xnte ,iml nli.r i rli'i fn mi tan mike up mur itilint ili.it oii
n number of r nuil 11 tcolul Inns, ad- 'it,,,! Mn,ei Mali tnr a unir Huiniii h
lo r favor in thei ' ile, i, p., ioo,' SI, ntiiii Ii i raiiHinu' il
or l,i,lin"-.t.,- :"'Urt of JuMI,-.- . ilmrs" CiiiIk. Tin
" llv,r Typewriter ompluiy. ivpiv- -Xn matter If .nil .all vonr t roí. hi "Jouriii-i- iintli --' o, ,i,'K thin a It, i no, hi. j ,,n, lii,li..'sll"ii
"f the Stoma, ll. X vouxII.'KH " " lll'""" mmne "i
"''iiiine ,ii'l,i, lien me Ainur ti.ivlilti". oi In- nnv ,,lli,r mi in I""''In tn.'ik'' I'i'iv hll" "i f
I you mi
.hi in .in' iinui Hliiiii ut ami
f v.iiir I,,,i1', ,,n must ihl nir Kloin- -
Thf Illil til till' I'llllllrll.
Tli" loiiiii II nut nils all, 1, ..i, ii at
,' l, k with )l no ml,, is inch, nt
.l i,.'.,
i ....... ..i,,.,. 1,., i ..,.,...,1 uní ion,' Typewrit' r x Iuiiik", of thi.- -
. w'ailiiiK at yi.tir I'liariniielxl "'Hy. txr the muid "I $.'li!.i.". ulleifeil th nl iioi-oii- , xi'i', nl n,i,l mol
lime volt il'ihl,' in li'Kln (Ik ll.--e. " tri lKiu "in-
Cai.eM lilapeiin will niii'll'v the! Attorney Hrewi'i app.aii'il for th
oui ,'.',t aii,l iimnt a, 1,1 Sloinaeh '''fetiw. The nltm n. y fur the plain- -
live minute. mnl iliueM prmn pi ly, " i"""eiii,'o ihh ' .i' won Mime
with,, lit any fu'-- , or ail ,,f "l"t,oration anil al lenxlh. anil the
Handles for all these articles
can be had at a small
cost at
Raabe & M au ger
115-11- 7 North First Street
i.-- i a n.iuuiK an minan,,,, in an ,., ,,,,,, ( K w ,,, h so,,,- - xmir entire
u -, option In th. inn n, of tin III- -, ,, , int-i- 't, Mill, illK-fll- find
tmii íil socl.tx, a i,, no h. r ,.r
.olil'"ii,., , , v sulTcc ,,f riv.ipi-p-
eiv toad, hiiioiik tin m mm from . , s k ,,,.,,.1,,, ,. N, ,,.,, ,i,,yua.i ,oin,tj, piiitiKlitiK ,ntaii,,l Hi' ,,,,;,, i, ,,',,i,(. ,,r all klml; I'u- -lllvlsfnn ,.f tlit i onntx. ami a p, III. nil n.n-,- ,, ,,i,niiin, a ml illK"llv
"HI III,. I, ill. Ill- - i.l Chlllll. Ilit -
In, ,1 In M i Haul, i p- i,t. htmii
''"'" " " " H'" ' omniltl, etin ofiiKiiuist ,r,,,, .1 unm xuiMii
tin. ,'" '' "'
"x ' ""product to Tmranr.' loiiniv.
.Mr. Haul, x, liaii iiia,, ,,r th. audil- - "' " hillXn. J Air M, . h, in s
opilon lol.l I.l M HI.K I . f, lri',1llIU inllltnltt. . 1, la. lied thai .11:
ease aijultixt th.. ,, (, n,la ntH ,1hi. kiinl "f fooil v.. u foil hi eat. appear,to !' of the open ami shut variety.
I'll,' attorney for tin ilelenm' how-
ever, when the plaintiff hail inni linl- -
.1 Mill., uiiii.riw.. I., u. ,'!,,
K fill" al miilnlk'lit I'lilei', , In., l aluii
an, I infill no , i htm that. Hear Ailiniral
WainwrUht l,a,l Mm..HUHpen.1,.,1 'ap- - ,.,,. ,,.,
,(ll.th ;,w. lim, ,.,.,lilirkl.(,lam Qiialtrouiih loin (he lieutenant ,llllt ,.,. ,,..,.,.,, hiotlnr who ap- -
i huí i ii ji ni r that he w iim lint aware! ji, 'are,J for the plaintiff hail no Htaml- -t II,, i lal iif- -
lllllll tolll'U- -
ol th,' lolllnll ll.nl 1,,'H pal. I in tin '" Hi" ' "inlii ll I on
priio'iR't' of lln' no lulu th of tin i, ,in 'I'1""
lllltti i'. In th,- li'inliir ii.'.ln Th.' i. ''''I'- l'"U-- i a, ln HI in ,
Mb in l oiirt, eitlnn the t ri Horla lawinloxirateil
'.My mili f, elhuf." .iil,l th "ii
eorpiiriitiiiiiK. w lili lí, it w oiihl sn in,
' that a foil inn i iii poration, to
In huKineMH lM X'.w Mexleo, sue orlain, "lull one of Hilen. I llskeilKline iihiit he IMiuiiht of my coiuK-llo-
ami lie ri ttpiiiiih il. 'I think you
have heen ill ink Inn, hut on the wit
he suell, mu.il he l'i KiMtel'eil lu the e
of the Meci-etar- of utate. This
fotmalltv Ko .1 MImu Iti',',., t h.l t.K
,,.3 p,,.. un i Mm, nu. nave 10 fa ' 'u ,i,,,.i u, i, .... ,.i unkeil hy the Oliverll ere ni t li rpirlei'tly fit to
niornliiK t In i.Vl.uk.port ii,l,,4,l,,, j""1
Tlio fonlim 1,111k H.i,' Inlio-- ' Tlo-i- ax littl- - ml, I, in- - tn,lav
tlucvd: " ' ' lui n of yiv-- i i ,l.i h illvlsion of th"(oiiin ll 1,111 X 4, Mr, I'rliir, In l,""s' ' ''li.- - nil- - at th.. nmriiliiii
"" ""' 11,1,1 , """t ''"I. ill'l notK..,tlou l of tío- i ouipil. il j'1""
lmi of J N t Í r.lniiv.- - to tin- .piiihll- - "Mow nn. !, fliiil" lnilnK up of inini-utlii- n
or vol, r al M, honl ,l, ,loii. '" ' ll"1'" iiotlilnii olM' li"- -
Couni-i- l hill .n. til, Mr Sp-- I, nii;r""' ""' ,'"I'L''' 'lurlnn th" .lay llk.ly
ml tu linn ml th, i oi poi.itioii la olj1" '""H" ' IM-ln-
lll'ir,, to In In lllllll oT rol poralioliM "
lo J.-- II lmk. hninlH or .Mil,,,.,. ,,f Xltl.ON I.I.I.IM.AH iti:
di, i, Mum. w; , i, mi, mi,', o nirpnni.l xni.isiii:s iiwi.i.n
liu,,, i:i ao. h :. Tin- Aiimiu
ti eauij SI. Ill
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FRESH VEGETABLES
TODAY
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SLATERS
:ii:.xii.i,A vai.i. i v isAi:i;i.i n.Y.MorTii i:t)( iS
The his winter layers; the bilí profit payors, minify, makers ami pi izi,
lakers. They Won more prizes al the ureal National IrriKaiani
t'onmesses than all others. At A liuiiieriiie at the greatest show
ever held in the territory, I won two first premiums'. t'usli special
fur best hen;the T. J. Sawyer silver trophy for lust trio of Harneil
lioeks. .My matiniis this season are the best I ever owned. I'luuee
x i I i , ami hreeiliiiK hlrils at holiest priec. ICuus I'roni prize mal-lnn-
1 setting Í4.UU. 2 settings, $7.IM. a yellinss, $1".UU Alalin lifts
W. D. S L A T E R
r.o 2io. i. s in i :s. i:u mi:.K (
hllllKi',' "
Suiyieoii I'ranil.ill, of the (ieiii'Kiii.
"lie Of tile two wlllleHiK for tile h- -
.', use. ti Mllleil thai Captain Qual-lioui4h'-
p Ii hI. ti I wiim low,
ami lie wiih therefore very MitM'cpt (hie
to th,- aetlon uf i . r or tobaeen.
Tile ill fellMe Introillleeil 11H e lilellee
Itnll.ll roilll, l MKt'lllllV pllliwi'll t In-
III, nln-nil- iolopt,-i- l li' tlio Iihuki'.
jieoplo.
iiunew hat iliinifniiinleil tin- attorney
for plaintiff ei un il n i ontinunii. e,
iiml when the h iuiiik iiun ri stiuieil
the followliiK .lay. .piintloneil the
of the law- In iiuowtluii. ilecInriiiK
ll to lie In restraint of Interstate
omineree anil ohvlously heyonil thepower of the I. Klslature to , naet. This
line of iiriiunieiit apiniri ntly hail little
WelKht wllh Jmlse Claix, who hehl
thai, an JllKtlee ol' III. pi nee, he hail
no power to pans upon the rnnstitu-tiotialit- y
of the ,, this power helng
to a hlxlier trlhunal than
that over whirl, lie priHiileil, Inci-
sión was retiilereil ilisniis.-iiif-f th,. suit.
almliMhiiiK Hie Arizona run Kern. It ta
-- alii Unit lluvillior Kihlley will veto
II. 'I'll,' Mil lliilioerallr InellHIII'e
ami tin y Mil- pul flelent Hlrenuth In
pll il iifr hlM The llellOil'latHliari,' the r, iiihlraii ivllh iihIiik
lio. raimen! for polillriil purpoHin.
tile l ei oril of Captain Qua III nush f
Ihllty-elKll- I yelllM ill Heivlee anil two
fin 1 rltiu; lillein if leeiiiiiiiniiilalliin
re, , Keil hy him ilurltix tin; iinnent
l'u Im .
Tile pleaillllK III ll" llllllh' lotllnr- -
rniy. Inn the ih"lHion will nol he ol'll-'iall- y
lilveii out until It hi finally
In (lie in. a ii me l'atain
tua Iti oukIi will remain uhnaril the
'Mot-Ki- miller nrrect, not Inliin; al-
lowed either on the hrlilKe or the
iiuarter ilei It,
Inirhof. Tlie .Muhiean will be tnweii
to tlie isiamls by liie steanur l.uriine.
It has heen neefssury to enlarip
of the bark to aecomoilal ,UNITED STATES INDICTMENT
llle Kit lis. Willi-- U'eiurh fil'ly-s- , ven j
Mils, each, ami are l'tiriy-t- u o fe-.- mi
SLANDER SUIT AGAINST
OSCAR MAMMERSTEIN
In am, ml ivi tinu .,!.' ol the i ouiplh (1
Imi; rommitli e on i I'lKirlnl allali
t'uiinell Mil X',,. :, . Mr. M"i In ni,
the pr,,ioHi"l new l.iiiikinii law.
for tin- exaluiliiitloit i.l all
mnl eoiinn. i , ml hanlic. rinn-tnltt.-- e
on timiliiuu
I'oilliell Mil ,'ii, Mr, lialliiioH. In
nun ml i'r.T.'i to :;.",;( of tiin
eiiinpileil Iiiiiii of 1M7, iiialliiK
mlurni'ii,' ill.'itrl, ih of Colfax ami
riniiit..; loinmlllee on Jinlu
f.'ounell 1,111 Xo. r, ;t, ,r Hpi-i-i- , ijr
teipil'st, til tKUlalr he piHi'H,',' of
ve(, Unary hiiilpm ami nn iln uie In
New ,M,Mi; loillllilllee nil M . stnik.
Couiull lull Xn, Mi I'atniii.
i renting a tiiillnriu law urn ei iiIiik
JllellOIJ,. er. l, (l ,, w .M.Mi li:
1., iii u , on lu, II, In i )
Coillli ll Joint nu mol la ,Vn C, Mr
Millie, ,l'.it .Hi inn lo tin in tetat of
the lilt. riot- - iiKuliift ih,. fuiihei In. 1.
l.'tmll!. Tile (ilirilIKeS O,, wlliell llU'.V
Illil be InollUleii V el'e sllinj'eil some
i i. . i Willis i.. iionie aiiiriiii , VIH vh linpre-arl- ii t.i'm' rnliic
t'Ollfi I'll.Hl' m émmFOES OF PROHIBITIONtioianai, 'ii. ,i- .- - .MlllliruiSir James C, i iooilrh h. ailiniral
AGAINST GOVERNOR
HASKELL
( ni t tin hi I (nun I'ne l: oluinii I.)
.illil of .'..lllll h All will prnh-ll'l.- l
ll" II 1 I'll lí e Inline .lllllKI
'anipli, II iiliii nun nini;
Tin- lepmt ,. ih, k in lury wiii
in. nl,- to ,i s4 , i;,,iit i 'a mpiieii
ni the I nil, ,1 Slat, i ri
W'nll.r I! I'áilun. mu of the nun
SoniethiiiK m w every ilay. A
heller eake than we make
eaniiut he inn ,1, Ask your
lieiKlili'ir. APPtAR IN WASHINGTON
at Cibrult.r, utul lul ..
i Irieh. Kve a .linn.r toilav at. Ill',-- '" U!' ' ! ' :, -- - n"' '''-''f- "'
ailmlrally house l honor of Hear Ail- - ": ,"'"""ht l,v ' Haininer- -
V" .", oi uie .iiannauan ou raniirul Siieri'v. , nnimaiuler ,,r II,,.' I liii'ir Question N'M One (or PopularAimrliiiu fleet. Aiiioiii; thi other ie, llou-- c "iiiiiiillee is Tiihl.
limine, rhül'Killg tun lurters of the
New Vork Press, ami William .1.
Henry, u hnoknialu r. wiih altaekinslilin, In eaiise rff a lei, r that he hail WE EASILY LEAD'""""' ' "" '"III 'I IIP.,; ,e,. If, H,e Heel.'lari of llle In- -tneniin lal nfk-- - the i.l.nn In enny ,,f ,, ,,. ,,,,,, i.. ' Washiimioii. ;;.-- - 'line thous- -
uiil un n should mil at tu uneIhimIh nun w it lull a ,.
..oi ih, rr- - all our compel it ors in (lie quality
mii Hts w,te Sir .'r, il, i li k .lilm r am)
Ailiniral Klslur.
Til" Amerieaii Meet will sail from
here on' Sutiinlny iii,,rnlnn. follow Iiik
Hie llilni fililí parallel route, ami
HI I'orm a lum llmi w ilh tin. thiril
sillliiilrun alien! InllKltUiie Ill'ly-flV- P
West.
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
(Mod Thlii",- - In Kut.
.Mall Orili ts I illeil Same Day us
Jteceivetl.
written I'l'sni-illii- the two reporters,jilas eolieliuli.,l lale loilay. .MaKistMlteWinn ilisi'liarKi'il Henry, man how lu shall eoiuport himself
'loveinof lluKkrll - prixlil.nt ami
.illi.ll. It Im , t Hihiilllhll Ih. ni an uní proiiiuas; ana w,tLililí as I"' does not eHilalmer the shallad in
ami
H'eail.
public health, or do an.iiiiinn that is
cnnlinue to inarcli at Hie li
the matlcr of IiíkIi ex, rllfir
reasonabln jiriees. O'jrl breach ,,f the pence."I'his lias on,, m' li, arniimrii'.s roils, biscuit ami cakn v ypi pprc- -
It was aiiiuuini. il that papers in a
sail fur J- uní) in,,! i,,.,,,, Keivi'il on
Mr. llnnim, lutein In for
slan.ler Insillul, ,i hy the muslcn!
i Title ol' the Xew. Vork I'l-- ' ss.
Delphln llluias a ,,,-- re, I s as- -
Sl" I'1'" '' isel for Mr. laiuinei stein(Muy,
l"h lake pln, ft ni, the C OS I,
llenr Kllhlil xlil, Cmiiuillli , mi ami
l ull lire
The rlilllirll ,m ,1 , II I,
Sü, l,y Mr Nam, in, piohlhltlun il. k- -i
elnili, n of Ktai,-- . tin, I a, lloin tie, I uu-l- ll
loin, il row a ri "i muí,, al ,; nVI,,, k.
Brief Iii Hon-,- -
Tile hl'IIMe ll'iil a hIoiiI
..'.inn !i
nftrrnooii. the ,,i,l, aeilmi Inim. lie
t'UKmil" of lioll-- e , ni, ,11:, X.i
' l'i Mr. Ma, , i. rn niii . km I,,plnil.le ,, I the lellllllllliii of J II 1. Ml II
lllllll'" toilav In I'nle the bolls, enmniit-le- e
on tin alcnliuiic liiiuor trallie by
Theodore Sutio. in si ii i i ,,rt of his, i.
that tin pi ohii.ilinn ,,.iesti.,i:
CALIFORNIANS KILL ANTI
JAP LAW. lile
, Of tile tV.ellt.S -- tllir.l 1"U1'
of the une covered all miles, :i laps.
liallie.'. of llialtl' ",l 11 II In I. s" In seeul'l
i.iwii loin .li"-s- , V. Illil, another nl
III'' IH, II, te, I, l llllie hele ,,l Texas
.Illil ll", lime ,. Ill ill, , With tile M lH
l,n fee I l , Inplln l i , , 111 pa II V It Is
il.llllieil tlllit l' lllspONI'il nf lilte
niinili, r ,,r lulu fin lulu nl v si he,
I
The report of the (ill I III the (nu ll
'nl Illil I lei I'll Ule a I II I Hile II II l lull
llliexpert",) 1,1 III, pllhlle, II the nv
' i iiiiieiii Mu! .mi,, mu, , ,1 nnl two
luilirs h, (,.!,' thill III, I WlllleH'es Wei,;
i in t "I by our most parti. '.ni:!'
and never fail to v V iis .ail
pan ,i:i.. I'.rea l iul fancy eak'i'
ilcli.ci-ei- l to ifiiidenccs daily.
Pioneer Bakery
t1 tSOrjTII fTIlST RTREKT.
Cameron an, I Wiley and lievohiteh
ami Maika., the sixth ami seventh(I oiillnmil iinui 'n ye I; oluinn :t.) lllllll rir-- i Iron Sleiiinhoiii. tennis, have made ."HI niil.s. s laps.
New Vork, Keli .1. .Jose KraiieWeii henhouse and W'ileox broiiiilit up
ii" It will further m.iul it mill It Is XaMirro, the last suri iv lni; origin- - H"' Willi (.11 inil.s. 7 laps.
mid thai ils wnriliiiif will he sotal,
I In i.iuiitiiN in , i,r a i
lililí Khouhl lime In en .al,l (u Id.- - j Ill lllfeitor liT till' Kipiitahle .if,. .s- - th'' elnSe lit tile faeillS' Inlli;;lt
suraiice siuielv, the falher of A iitmilo '"' positions ol' tlie teams hail nut
. iti i k from Missouri ami iihlo
I'll" e Wele mu more thati lu, n!
Has elle w llii ll : lu'lilil mil he 1, It to
a ,o pnlar i nt.
.Mr. Sulro mi l Adnlph Timm, "Wi.(ary of the X'liiiuial i in iiiuii-.- l un -
'llll lllliallee. :i,pc,i-e,- l before tile
committee 111 opposition 1,1 the lletl- -
M' tt Mil whieh aims to ctcale a n
un tlie alcoholic liiiiur tial-fi-
ciiiislsliiiK of five si natilrs and
l'i c représenla i ,, s
.Mr. Slit . eiuiieiiiled Unit such a
'innmissiuii is uiincc, ssai y. He also
enntenilei Hint the respectable beer
manufacturers iln mure for temper
I1 ii'H'l Mil 11 easill , V, ll,,. .nl" Wa.1
iiiiiininioui. WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.ii.",,iis in ihe iiiuil mom when thehy I,.,,,,, i ... I,,I f HUM,' Mil Xo. ST ll H Ihl ml
altered since the becalming- uf the af-
ternoon. The live lenilillK teams had
a score of ',(;.", miles. U laps; the next
tun had coi.red .1 j miles. S laps ami
"e .Navarro, l of Mary Amler-sn-
the former actress, died here to- -
lUMllt. ilc ii;ih Sel'ent I one ars old
and was limn at San Sebastian. Spain.
Mr. il..
.aarrn built the first iron "x "Ml Seiilnnise, miles, 7
Mr linli. rin. punlilliiij f,,i ti,,, i,,,
I 'I l, l , 111 e ,1 H Of , Jit, H ll II. lef.MMl
In tile ni Ill n 111, II. In
t'ounell Mil Xo. xs, ., Mnii.it
lili II, t lelalll, In K.ll III, Win
i, f, n, t,, (,e , ,. ii, mill. , on Milu
l' leen of I lie Uellltlll.il 111, 11 ill
Musk, mee .nihil lit llle oilier of III.
l ull. Siai, s marshal t IkIi t
,n,l "htileil Cnlellmr llaskeH's hiilul
..r $.'..iihi .Many more imlcil tu he
iiiiiwi, t" siuu it hul li.ii' was mi
.il hat the assembly si areely i ill
leioynizt' it
The res, dill inn Xn. 2,
'ililell asks I lint a Meet of warships
lie U, pi in Ibe raiil'le Mas passed
without ,u,sliun or allien, Imetit,
In Ihe senate the fnlMwiiiK uispali Ii
li'niii Senator i;,,u;e S. .ixnn was
i. ad:
'Tile .Inp.lli.'Se ll.stinn. like the('liiiier-- ,iiesiiiiii Is nun-pa- i ti-- lo
all N", 1. 1, la's elliz, us. 1 lake it that
bi' i t nf t he , s,,, ,w ll- i-
1',,1'e the VeMidll legislature Is a SeH- -
One of the
show places uf
Albiiipieniuo,
JVAVA.IO
INDIAN
m...Ki:is.
t I KIOS,
ance than iini- oilier uirrlii v
s, steamship that was . nn- - j !;,l's-
structcil in tlie I'nltcl States andlbron,,,, ,,,,, ,e fiuistruftion ..r i.,.-- , LINCOLN'S PRIVATE CARlust cleiateil railway hue (his fit.Me als,, er.a.,,1 the JMrtiaml emmt DESTROYED BY FIREindustry in this country.
u ,,,, in, ,1,,. ...... ..i The & W. Furnlturp Co.
' " ""in, II lull .,.,. l( ,,,., llH ,,,, ,,. ,N" " 1,111 I'""" ',"" l.rse.ll..,, ll,.- 1'e.ler.ll tllle:11"' of hililif, H. W.I" li'eil.ll to lliel,,,( i, ...... Look for the Sign. Gold and 3rdBRAVE TOT RESCUES
BABES FROM FLAMES
I Kill III III . II,, Ill-I- I, II , ' II tll'l nl unit,' ptl,,ns in list, il, liiiosiAt ll In Veto 'eiisns Hill. New Castle, l'a . Feb. ;. Thei ('.. i, ;, I 'r. s. torlc "l.lncoln coach" in which I'ivkI- -lent Itooselcll will send to i OIIOI'CS'S delll I. ill,',, 111 lo.le In U'll sil i UK I on for
i '..uní ll Mil ,, ;i I, I Inl lim i,, It Ii' I" mi II am ..II. me iimiliiil'""" " " m'io,ni,,o i,.r metax to rjllne flliuls I, s. mil nl, Hi- -
.t W. Furniture Co.II. e luil, i) Slides or l.i il. fraud I he '"' ' i" e. ...... ,K ,. (J) il niessaiie vetoing bis inaugural, was destroyed by fire TheI'm t.irl I ieiiiis IturniuyIhe hill which provides ,,r n,,. tak-ia- t Shanulsvinlle.l states 111 mi, ni a ii a, l ami lol '
,, , ni, . i
tix purpose, and on. or mine of such '"V vews bul after a cnni ci sat wu It Wlisl'a.. tonight. I loor Willi liare I eel In Sox.'
Jtiolliel's. ill IF WOltK OI' i.Ai'ni:i:i
111)- Ol the m SI census. The veto Will
'Ipholll the objections of the pr.iidenl
in ihe thousands of appointment., i..
til," mad (side the civil service.
j ..llll. ill. Illil act to I feel he ,,h- - " " " "" I'" s". in .ins mm linm, l.'.'.l
,", I ,. Hie , nn-p- h ii.i all Ihe part leu ' 11 ' V as a representa t i e
lo!"1' 'le ici,,lc ol' .Velad ton "in h eollspliH. v sl.al Ml HllKK-- st
tile sole passeniier equipment nf the
lillle Sharpsville niilwav, riiiiiiiiii be-- I
i i'ii that tow n and Washington
.1 111 t in. It was covcleil wiih slieet
iron, put un before Lincoln made his
famous ride, ami was supposed t" l,cIn Care lor Childish llcliiupiciil-- .
, i, III of ,, mnl,- than leu Iinui- - ""' leRishiiure throuKh on K''Mlemeni
nil. I ,1, dials line or I , linpi Isoium lil "'" 41 "bj.-e- ol the l solution
"ll,V '"' ll'.iUf 'l M f..i.a action allnot In .,.,,l tlln leal- - nl lo bolll lthln .lee ret i f Ib. coin." iii'"'"
AFTER
DOCTORS
FAILED
' . O .- .- ITi Sl- - bllll, t prooflent liiiiif.-vel- i has show u Ii!k iipiirnv ., . .
i of the form. nion of a p'rimi mnl
.rKniz.tion n the care of .1. ,,. n,. nl PNEUMONIA VICTIM IS
.. . Ib, tehuiain was sju. ad nu tii-'-
s II. riioirsls Ml. ...uiniil nf the s, nale
l I I SI It Hi; IWnt I Al' ilo.rn,.r IM. kirson w In n shown1
,OX I.ADII S' OI.I,.Vi:s, Mill! I
I'ilisbiiiK. l'a., F,h. .'!. With fed j V.IS'IS. Mi HITS AM) DICKliare beiaiisc lor niolln r was too SIM'S IS I sl KI'.VSM ;I. 1M-p"-
to buy shoes lor her. Annie l.uh- - l'i 111 L I.Al.MlllV, HACK V
uwitz. Iwclxe yi. nrs old. walked I'tls'l'OI'I'lt i:.Iwice across the buriiiiii; floor ot Ii, rhum,, today and rescind her
brothers ' 1''"-- ' 4 W. Furniture Co.
The iradle in whicli tin- sis-- !
months-ol-
.Ml. lax , . DIliliCT l'l!l Till-'- MIM1 T4I'laziUK vieorouslv vv I,, ,,' n ni, j " H HI . lll iST ALLI I' I'.l 'K k
ruslici throiich tin- flam, s ai lar. M'OAL, .Sa.atl l'lill TON. Vi . II. II HV
rie. the child to sai.iv. sin- , . I'llOM: !M.
"'"""I "'il- and brouKht out anoih,rbrother, six purs old, who was in.,) The S. & V. Furniture Co.badly 1'iull t. II. ll to escape alone 'I'll, -
In , i,, i.,., i.,,,.. i.' CHAMPION'S BROTHERIt I, ' Iv 111 1,11 ,,, C Hi ',' , . , Iln 1' I.HUllll mas ,M Miilrv mnl Homerlli.Kk. II n Ii, il liiloi iii, lli:il he was " me papers in, in it, si, lent linns.
lililí, ,. .1 loliilillt KMI.,1 Ihe lolloll UIK 'X "" 1,1 K'e "lit tile f, , h w i II i; Hint.
i.,t. untit o (h, i, iie.l I't.'si: nu tit
li.i-- til t lii'.'U'il ol the indi, - "I'erSIUUlllv I Would like (o Sec l
scive as a committee p.
'he membership thereof in ou h a wa
in they deem wise. X' w Vuik. Feb .1 In the mormn
4. 'there is an unclaimed hodv l a nr- -
ven 'i.ipiiuescui mi ' i pl.-.- with . , x, ,,,,,,,, ntirn hum mann i ., v..,,...... i M, m
.i i, ...... i Ki'o believed to l that ,,f :.,sc,,e
mil was not sctlmisix burin, AM I :i!IC Y I'.LOCIi. $.V50 I'KItIvdian.PinkhanrsN'cjrcia-bl- e
Compound Cured Her.
o . u bi ,,i tin ,d,. -- .,,,,1 hn i ami ev. i v nn.. of them mm here ,1". ; s,in, v, N. s w., Feb 3 uní i .lobnsoii. a i.f ' .lack" .lohn- -hai.otei"! 'liiy.ns ,, M uslo ,,', I"1""' I I ' c 1 d lloin .i- - l.'lnK a i. , , t,li ,l.i,,,le,l Mill Sunlr.s fori-"- ", 'bainploti hcav.vw.ÍKbt fishier.
" -
I d .uní I. mil up I li.it "i'e '' '' '''" '"itlie hiintii.nht ehaiiipinnship ,.fi He died tmlay in the .,w Vork Ills- -
',0.11 . b. i b, Ii un'., II el, ni i (', mw ' ciinl i v than the ( 'h in ese. I a ni i, ... i ,
: io, nn-- hi st ((L at nn:
The S. & . Fmiiituie Co. I.OWI.sT I'll It 'K. W. II. JIAIIN t.u- -i ,i ,1 I. in' .lilc.H 11, s,. il Seventeen I""" "no, i',,' ,.Willi..... I. . . .. .. ' c . . r . .,,, , , , , , , . - . i o I v ' w..'. ... , , , i.ii..'. .1'1,,'M i. inn ,o .. t , ni, , , , .', . i . . .. .. . . ,1 .,,T .... , . i, , - i, muus i.iiiu i as del. a led li liiirns! inu-iiii- i ni ,.c,,r, i i.iuiiam . imiom; yi.
,lii:nrc laiil in llealli.i i o ii i ' i i ii it ii iinui I e lita ID i o I...II, ...,i,s laws or imk-ii- k les t s on IHi;il, M II.,.,,,-,,.- . ,,, s.'Mli'i.ili, i I'd Un- hospital. s,t a t, I. KrailloiiMes. iMiisiu I,.,, ka, he. ii'irnlaii- - -- . ubi,, t Dial will I, mlII , Led ei'.ii uní tu M in,,.-- : t.a w son Johnson, fat h. r of "Jack
I " "
"'-'- " 11 .,.,,',,.,, ,.,,,., ,,, ni m - r wr rr I IM jir m piL'r ilalicston. Texas, who ,,pi,., askinglinn, n 4 iuipo.hsiIiIi' ,, ,. ( ... n. Hie ,,u r .1. ,..ii. n 'I in t tons wiih the Jupams, ii.ix.i-n-- i T IVL I LMIVlO ItM D f , , 7. Call Aztec Fuel Co
Phone 25 1 for
- i.ouis. r ii. .'!. Ciar, ii, ,. y
Joiies. presid, nt of th,. Commonw, .un,
Feed companv and a brotln ,,,lie Ci un in issjo u i l Corii. I', j, ,,..
was shot and killed diii inc i-
: ::::
"
,
.
.,;;;.;;; 'v... ;. . ....... ... . ; a i kainmí (,hy
on Ibe liai I , "Ii'ii' l. i ...a- - , end. v,,i i,. ... .... ' .. . .. ' u,:;j.::t1!::., '.!:',''::!" h. -- :! American BlockIlle.l tlilei- .I1.T "" .ii. ...... i ..I.....II' t.'ini'i,-ii,-i-- .ni.- tb" ,lai an, s, so bu- ,t is v ., .. i. - i. - in . .lx.1 llslf ( 'il l , Feb. .1 Nil cnans ' i"..'.-.--sl f,.r lum lo ,1, mnl. r pi .'lit iln, t oi s n,
eill'll lei, llle Minii-
l ,1 il . 11 ll
nil t .1 pa i. a II.I t h.i tioo.l .Hi
,1 c. m t ,i I, ialtll, ..I poili
-- an,, vi i,
Mi.li. .1 I ' l ' X II SK I :i.i. "
' ' "'i '" i ' nipaiiv
was arrested ihari;e, v.ilii th,. shoot
inxr
""' in. ,n i , ,,pm, nt ut tin- niei ihaiit
iiiaiin, ..; th, l'liit.,1 States had f,,i
Us piimipal sp.ak'i t.mifilit Piin- -
Lump Coal $5.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
111 tile position uf the six dill hike
racers
....ni.-- . .I this a f i. i no. .n, am)
the leam ...iiipv the same relatu,-
it,, .ondit -
,4 W. Furniture Co.
it II.
Tb"
IMllk' lillleli lit 1
liol'i lietil The S. .Ü w Furniture Co.I I Mil a ll I ot t lie III, '
iM.iM ,i t.. mii NAVY CAPTAIN ON TRIAL
ler mole 'I he lust nr nminilin
positions tllel did at Hi'' .lose o )a st ''" ''""""' " ". L- Al . 'C . a r ii. of Minin-i.UI-
la.iiiK. s..,,. ii Im d., i. ir,, that adoption ,,f
Th.- tlx.- e,i,iin teams have, up to l""les.'il shin subsidy hill was the
."lilx s.dall..,, ,.! tin uinstion.
"" " " M'' M.CI'iirn slid tin I'm fie ,.c. all
Hill May C' laii, ,,,ker. n C I'tll.H V S H K SALI sFort Wortli. T.M.s. I', i, :;
.tt s;aSI SMX1.I. I'lIOITTS. LIT I'sliit.,1 lu re today on 5n.i,. mt lior'lv ' SLKill V n 'ill r t: iii.ku.i s,ud noth. run
umiMMiMij.
lug oulil
I m.mt .ttit- lin.isi t oiitplcte.
Trllll I'Vll. it With the
'
"iiri li m nire of MU' talesmen half
vlnuis!. .!. tío- Inl of Colonel Duncan
II Cop. i, tin ln .1 Cooper and Johni
, i that A. D l'.'irlv r will he retained :.s il- liinix i,v xi.i i i.liol 1 II- -my l.eallli befan Miss lltlsV lcIIW t)l III riK Mini. I he a ureal American lake buti.ikli J iitii i.. I'uikliaili's i'i'iIhIiIk i i ' hi ion, ,1 m rase I: I olmiiii 11 llie pl.si'bllt nf the Color.,,!., I IIS. I'. ;.' .V- 111., lit S.tiiat tod.ix th.-,,- xx. re but s. ven shins- ' shut pe, ch.it ip .1 with the s lax nu of South, nt and will nis.. be aiven i nk. st i nvnMow After Ixxo Yi'MiK, lieon, pound to e xM.it it w,u,;,l ,i,,
ml I urn rritioie.l to mi tocuiai unil a
t(,e un n hunt inarm, on that, body
of wat. i fx Me t!,, Anuri, an fins. 'I let Ion over th Don v. r Ciiv .V F.iiJMIneaiin -- MIS 111 I IOS.it. AN, W'urtli ami the llr.i.,s Valb-- Mns ti, r. ..
.1"
liemcil) lor llaiuiiun
M Itosu M, Allan of I'll w. -- i
Vju ii tz str. i i Lutle. Munt . sax s li, i .
pi, Me has i ho, .nig Ii ly il. ain. my
scalp nt diimli ml. xx ilh wl,,, h ,t xa-- i
, i.. wh.. t . t ll.it In 1
ci: n s i ,. ill lb. , ., pt.tl'i i on
..Ii 'IM I',.. il l L Cl.lil.li.il. ih
f .Hi bo ( -- I. ,1 I bi.l In p. i.lI.l ... pi. n IJ mil ill l.u ki
.
.l.iil, ..n.l , on- - nn i In- - ' i
im, r S, mitoi K V Cat ma, k. xi,i
U'i, . I lodax TU, nth mnl
l. I'll, juli'l w . w, ,111 fj
" S ,o,, If tile X.lillc is , xtliUISt, ,1
, as. im..int .luinr Whll'l.'ltll wili
t., k, 11 Iln ..,,1.1 ,', Ole, I
vw. ililuiantl. , i oi.u
t'I !. niii'.e. of l.vdu I. l'i, kli.iti,'V'l?eti4l,íf i 'ou,pil!ll,l. Icele I ... Ill Iiml!.
i rmoiii 1 "tt i lor riii. li .
M eslih ton. F. 1. .; - for a . ompa-l.'IH- "
b un,. ,, ,,. x ,, fiit, ,1
slat. -- hips in oml.il.. ni-l- ii ,,r,
- l
.'i ti. al M..K.I.I bax iiml
ciitii"', i uiett il anil it Me, .',iii.i i
in v f. (linn han I li.ni' tin, I many
dilti lent I'U-i.i- : ,ti,.iiH ill ibe ..,st twi. MThe & W. Fuinituir Co.i t, I. ml w bib ,p.,x d Manil.,. i THE PALACEk lhill .n.l w X...I0. hut mm. ,.ok ,n.',t excepts"" b.,itleutb'i. I'a
i I
v , ruñan in.,, Mt í '
!"..t. In,).l a itai w it iia., to lb i., n o. i...
i i iai .in.ij;, H ipiiide " Dandiult is i
W isliniiiti.il F.b :t t.-r a .I. - k, i in mi ,. id.. , ,, in '1st I la, .na i. it t:in I i,i ... o ,.,n u.x. I. 1,1. sen- - fullild, .b.tiox.r .,f tin- - m,; in 'I...... t
.. i.'i, ,.iv.
n.l hell,!, Is nnjmiKli. t may let.vj i' h )., te. i i'oi,ii,. p. I women "
tin outli r ,iii iLspni, , n ti,,'Ukm- - '
JiuLon, nl, er it:., ii, nbn.i.t t,,uior. tr- - '"frtilint'., 'lielie pin h. (,.,, kM, be. ' 'Ifiintlg ).. n (r. ill, p. I' .iti,, I'm v. Indi- - k '
ireMiim, dimi.es, tlt ; . i x oU ptost a- -ton,.
Fortlilrtrve,. j x.li., r pi, VbanriP(rethli t oini. mal , .,. (hoUiHtitrd t.r lui,,e i;. uu.l.l,
uHeriiiR w.imi'u mm H t ., thrintwlit t ",'to ml kM (tr tint inedi. (pi- - truU ,
I'tVMli II hlilllUlit Hint It Uiil cuie.l 'tbmiMiidt of utUrit. ud lit i.oii;.l it ' "', ''
1 t.itne ci. If i. ..f toda y. I roy i In- ,, u.. x ,, ,, nun e ih. .nf.et ' Rin H) 'oJC mO UT A Dl Hotel. e t i , t " f p. . i tb. In.,... I pas.. Ihe - Kid th- - .,.,.. 1(T erm k xour' VK"' ' '' ' at' i.l 'I t.. p. i a t... v.,1 pi.lt,., who driiiii-- t tor il, pi, .l... It
'' ' """ He .'X.lilx x...ls ob. ,,,! who bin,.' Ii lllllll Ir. ..il,. nllix- -
MAíStíUK ÜLr LNSLS
hint
m., ..,,.
i ii . a
i. v. . t I ., ,.i
Ü ot . ,.,.
i.
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
' ' ' " ""i n i't.is ,,i, in,, i.e. li l lie , niaKcs the trill soft ns silk. S..Í.1 hy "
'! '""'' until lull a. annul.,! ... ,i i i.n n nt u ieaLnx ill iikwisI, S,i'.,l In. ,,, s... , .. .
, ,ii i, !. r- - i. r, - Tb,
ll Unil! lilis poll
ill I ille t 111, li- -
r '"' ,l1'"'11 M'ii:' tío,,, i. tu in a . Ir- 'stami tor .. Tto- It. r ..i. i.l- - i , K ...iñ, i,lo, a. r b. I,'.,,i, p,,,;;.. ri," ..rxms sh.ot tino- - So l.ti..il Mal,. Twn-.m- s. ai. an.l'Fi.o,. i,.,'llalt. II I, o ll,. Santa FeT hoi .i,,. t.x It H It.iuf.b. , n ..,1. i 1,,V. Iv 1, J Kiil"li:nt CUI . t j íjíaiiiic .li.iippe.n o, g nun- - xxbi. h will;
j:-i- ii a pan
..f the .! . ',, IVuriiii iinr.i!. it ii,r js 4 . Kdinlture Co. I --"., . . il I' Ms.
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forestry ivua the most autocratic bu-
reau outside nf Russia. Mr rhirthohlt
( M issourl )' made 11 pica fur inland
Wiilcrw.iv Improvement and Mr.
Chandler (Mississippi) complained of
GALLUP SIX AFTER
SCULPS OF A. A. C.
rthe tariff im agricultural Implements.
Chairman Scott nf the agricultural
j committee closed the debute with ex-
planatory remarks mi work ilono bjlhe department during the past year.
Helor.' the bill was taken up In gen- -
j
.Vill ilchate the house passed (he sell- -
He pension bill for federal judges
Tht- house adjourned al r:2 p. in.
AGGREGATION FPFFV fPFFyTho Seunle.Carbon City Bunch Anxious to Washington, 1. C. Fob. ena-Meet Local Basketball Team !" thi,. "r . ' '- -
. . . . dressed the senate in support of Son-
Either at Home or Abroad, !..,. namn-- thai
the señale has a right in any infor- -
nialion in posses-uo- n of the eeeutie
That the Huillín Athletic club Is departnienis and eiled arious pie-,..,,-
and willing to haelc up the (.1 i cedents to sustain bis contention, He
.
í basket hall team in 11 match ' Utinied t hat on ly in except iona ISf S
in witli- -;, ieie between t he ( 'u rbnu t 'i tv a gg re- - is the- president warrantinfornia ion and declaredlniiui and the Alhuunerciue Athletic holding
that congress had never failed to re- -chili team and that the (i.illup b i s
locals n run for tin ir spcet such action on mo part ot tncwould give tin
money in case the two teams not to- - exoeu I he when it had been bused on
,'rlluT, is Hallcateil by the o ow n g ' "'- - " ' ' "'-- ' " O"..o.
nlay from Man-- ' I"1' seiiaie rcmainen m cvcctitivcI, 'tier received vest
uger 'leven Connvah, .Ir.:(iulhip. X. M.. Feb. 2, lililí),
s'norting Kditor A Ibiiipieriiue Jonrni
session during most ot tne oay g
the nomination of ir.
I'rillll to be- ( olleelor of customs at
Charleston, S. C., anil at .Vila i. m.New Mexico.A ll;IKller(ll
',1 adjourned.Sir: In your Issue of February
in an article w ith reference to negu- - "
''"'"
-- '"'' uu MRS. DUNPHY NOT GUILTY
'unes between the (iallup Athletic
Hahand the Albimueroue Athletic eluh QF LARCENY IS VLRDIC
Wc are still giving away one town lot
FREE to purchasers who agree to build.
There are not yet enough houses in Belen
to supply the demand to rent.
The prices of residence lots range
from $75.00 to $150.00. This means
that you save just that much at the start.
Manager iuc.willin intimuto.s mat Hie
(1. A. C. boys would not give an exhi-
bition which would Intel est the fans
of your city and that "what the (!. A.
C. doesn't know about the mi me would
fill three law sized volumes." Now
we iliiuk that Mr. McMillin assumes
a great deal In this mutter, am! the
Chicago, Feb. .1 Mrs. Martini
Mabelle linnidiy, wife of Dr. .lohn V.
Imnphy, a physician of P.o.iton, to-
day was acquitted by a jury of the
charge of having stolen S. 11(11) worth
ol jewelry and securities ironi i na
only way to solve tins iiestion would j). fi,s, id'
e for these two teams to net ,,,!,.,
Iiorchester. Mass., a
who has n work- -eel li'-r- Mrs. Hunphy
ins in a Chicago department store
ilnrins the trial, said she had nut de-
cided whether yhe would return to
Huston or not.
The (',. A. . wants a game with
the A. A. C. and hereby makes the
following proposition: If .1huiuci--
will come here and play us. we
will guarantee to keep them busy, and
HADLEY RELIVES OIL
CONCERN GOT OFF EASY
WE ARE OEEERING OUR BEST BUSINESS
LOTS FROM $350.00 TO $500.00
if not, wi' will not ask Tel' a return
;a me.
Now as far as calling the A. A. C.
"pikers" any sport who read .Man-
ager McMillin's letter to Manager
Catiavan, could not conic to any other
conclusion. One good turn deserves
I ; iniilt't l Tl sninl Dul.nr rine 'I'm'
l.iybl Ai'coriliiijj to Missouri
(iovernor.(mother, and if we don't give Iheni a
"run for their money" we don't W ant t
to visit the 'I Hike City." And the Outlook for Almost Any Kind of Business Is the BrightestJefferson City. Mo., Feb. .!. It th"
Missouri supreme court decides to
hear arguments on the motion or tb.
Standard oil company to have the
ouster Judgment modified, (boeitiot
Iladley will attend court and hear
the arsunients. The court is not ex-
pected, to take up the motion before
Friday.
Covernor Hud ley it is learned be-
lieves that a fine lai'Ker than $1HU,- -
We want the A. A. C. to know that
tin- I!. A. ('. bus people behind them
who are not afraid to part with a lit-
tle money when there is a chance to
get the worth of it back in Rood, clean
sport. Also the hoys of the (f, A. C.
are "men of their word" which we
can't say in regard to the A. A. '..
ns they promised us to gin' a return
game if we would play them here
Olio should he imposed and that the
company must be kept under stale
supervision Ihroiiah a trustee SSe!ll
which should he allowed.
There are absolutely no restrictions as
to the class of building one shall erect nor
the kind of business one shall engage in so
long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Belén s fu-
ture as an inportant railroad point, its loca-
tion in the midst of the finest irrigable
farming land in New Mexico, it offers
opportunities for investment far above any-
thing else in the Southwest.
For More Information, Maps, Etc., Address
Ftlilors (ioiiii; to Scuttle.
Kansas City, Feb. I!. ?:ontilc.
W;'"1'.. will be tin- - scene or the
twenty-fourt- h annual i (invention of
the National 1'iUtoiial association
.July ."J next. This was deLided here
tonljiht by a meetlns of the ,xecutivc(ommittee.
first, which we agreed to no. Mr.
MoM illiu's "otter w ill show that tlie
A. A. C. are the ones who hacked
low n,
As fi.r ns olhcr teams having a
prior rtíht t'i play for the champion-
ship of New Mexico is concerned, we
think that, 'We are entitled to first
r'lnloe, asi in r first challenge was sent
in some tifne in 'tile first part of De-
cember.
As far ns the slippery floor is con-
cerned, we are sine that this will be
no drawack as we are not y
and have remarkable control of our
feet.
Hoping these two teams will be able
to get together in the near future, 1
ant, Respectfully yours,
STFI'lIFN CANA VAX. .III.
For the (!. A C llasket Hall Team.
The A. A. C. team noes to l.as Vegas
tonight to rdav the 111k Five team in
SHOW IN SENATE
that city. It !.s very likely that sat-- .
and IMPROVEMENTmm townisl'aclnry arrangements will be com-pleted upon the return id' MutineerMcMillin. for a same to he played be-tween the Alhuitteriue and Oallup
teams either in A lhuiucro,ue or
Southern Members Keep Col-
leagues Amused Duiins Fu-
tile Effort to Confirm Collec-
tor Crum, LEN N. M.COMPANY BEHAL CHASE MUST PAY$200 FOR REINSTATEMETN Washington. Feb. :i Nearly Tour
hours were pivoted by the senate in
executive session today eonsidei in
the reappointment of William 1.
Crum us collector of customs at
Charleston, S. i.
Confirmation is opposed by Senator
Tillman, aided by his democratic
The republican senators' un-
united In favor of coulirniiiiK Crum.
The debate in the senate resembled
an old-tim- e minstrel show. Senator
Tillman. Money, Johnston and
told nrn. dialect stories and
kept the senate in laughter thronub-ou- t
the proceedings.
The last of humor was displayed.
Senator Tillman reeountini; a niiniln r
of incidents connected with Ids vari-
ous emit roveivb s with I'resideiit
lioosevelt.
It was not divided whether the
nomination will be taken up tomor-
row or whether the linht w:'l be re-
sumed al the next executive ssion.
VARSITY MATTER 15UNDER ARREST FUR
the local knights and their ladies, and
all visiting knights and ladies are al-
so coriliallv Imil.il to attend The
anniversary celebration is always a
most enjoyable affair, hul special
pains have been taken by the inter-t.iiniiu-
committer to make tonight's
c. lobr.it ion a record-breake- r in thin
regard.
(irojit First Ibis nil Aiinln l'liniblc
to I 'In y Oruiini.i'il ll.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. ,1.
Wcinier. the pitcher who refused to
report to the New Vork nationals
when traded by Cincinnati last nir,
was today reinstated by the National
hasehall commission on payment of a
fin.- of $15.
Hal II. Chase, first baseman of the
New Vork Americans, was reinstated
on condition that he pay a fine of
$.'110.
In the Chase decision it is said.
"Hal chase was regularly under ran-tra-
with the New Vork American
lean ue club during the season ef PnS.
He left in the middle of the season
"ivinji as his principal excuse 111
health.
"He went to bis home on the coast
and then joined one ef the teams in
the California state IcaRiie, all out-
law organization. The player now ap-
plies lo the commission for reinstate.
lint.
"We would feel inclined to rein-'tat- e
this player without inflicting
any penalty, had it not been that In
played uith anil against teams liar-- I
orinar iiielieihle players."
AKEN UPIBEINGi 66 G
baina bloke and the water ran six
feet deep through the main str.et and
wu.i sixteen inch, s deep in tic rail-
road depot. F.veiy house in town was
flooded and oeinpaiils Hod to higher
ground. A mile of Southern I'ai ifie
track at Tehama was washed away.
Hivisloll Si l pel Itllendent Sheridan
and a special train H it lied Hlul!' at
t o cha k to relieve the people lit
as tar as The ivi r
has In en fulling at Tehama since
noon, and lit uoisi is o t.
The S. &. . Furniture Co.
passed 111 review before the attorneys
III Judge l.nwlor's court today, unit
none Biiceeedeil In qualifying for tha
eleventh place upon the Jury thut will
try the president of the Fnited Itnil-roa-
upon nn Indictment churginic
bribery of a supervisor.
A stir was created early In the ses-
sion bv the discovery that Klgmund
Colin, husband of the wiininn who
was rotpiestcd yesterduy to leave tha
building, mis In the court room. C'ohn,
whose wife wiih known to be friend-
ly to Morris I latin, the who
shot mid seriously wounded Friitirla
J. Heiiey, was closely (uestioned nnd
siHiched by detectives before he wum
permitted lo remain among the
The S. & V. Furnllure Co.G, F, Murray in Custody in
Gallup on Chaise of Illegally
Selling Liquoi at Thoreau,
No Mooting Will Be Held But
Defect in Statehood Bill Will
Be Remedied if Woik Can
Do It,
NEW SUITS FILED
IN DISTRICT COURT
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
CELEBRATION TONIGHT
i:oi .ix ssi 'MIH.V I Kt.l's
' i K.iii ox mi.iii) i oí. i i:t "nut
Columbia. S. (V. Feb. :(. The house
today adopted a resolution stitifi
j South Carolina's representatives in
congress to do everytliiim in tin ir
power to prevent the confirmation of
W. I). Crum, reiioniinab d by the
' president ns i ollector for the port of
'har'eston.
The S. & W. rurnittirn Co.
SeeiHi noii of llabli--li- -
li.liloillt of Mhll(ucr(iie Ci II
Will Ik- - tlb-ciie- tl Willi IJaliorale
MKl-- 1 Affair.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
Two (Vnt 1h- llijmc1.
Sioux Falls, w. !.. Feb. 3. Judgn
John S. Curiam! in the United State
district court today granted a re
litt:ibii I" II Morning Jnumtil.(allnp. N. .M., I'cb. ;l (!. Fred
Murtay. former member ol the moun-
ted police, is itiubr arrest here,
charged wiih "I tlegying" at Thor-
eau. it being alleged that .Murray lias
been retailing Intoxicating liquors on
the side, contrary to law.
Numerous charges lire pending
against Muiray for other iilleged
id' the law. Murray, who
forneily had the reputation of being
on. of the most efficient members of
tin mounted police torce, has not
he, ri connected wiih the organization
straining; order preventlnir enforce- -
ment of the two-ce- pusseng'er rata
law sinned by the governor today
pending a hearing before him Mon-
day, .March I. for a temporary Injunction.
The matter of the Fiilvcrsily of New
Mexico land a ppropi la t ion In the
stall hood bill which as Hie bill now
stands - an unjust discrimination
against the school on the hill bus
been taken up in a oiilet way through
the most eltectlve channels by the
university ngents and other Influen-
tial persons and It is believed thai
the nppropi lalinti will be so Increased
before the bill goes through us to
make Hie aeerage granted to the
Varsity what It (UiRbt to lie as colli-pare- d
wiih the oilier schools
II was erroneously stated yesterday
that Hie university fails to g.i-tr- rr
sallnc I, mils granted It by congress
because of the iK'tiini of the territori-
al luid commissioner. The 'Varsity
fails to gel practically nil the saline
lands In the territory through n rul-
ing of the laud office department In
Washington w'lib-l- i so Interprets the
cont-r- t ssiona I act ns lo cut down the
'Varsils's share of these lands to prac-
tically mulling.
The oritor was grunted nt the Intor sonic months past.
stance of the various railroad lines In
South Dakota. The hill contained an
.H int i ti;v niMMini i: my
IXMMKiXTi: I IIH 1! l. l i:t
j Washington. F . 3. An Investiga- -
lion by Hie house judiciary commit-- j
tee to determine whether Hi" fnited
State district .bulges and th Fnited
'States district attorney for the south-- ;
ern district of New York have charg-',e- d
th. ir grand juries to inv. Migóte
the iratisactions of the Fnited States
St. el "cot p., i atioii nr..t the Tenn..see
Coal, Iron and llailroad cotnatly is
iialle.I for In resolution introduced
today by Hepreset-ta- i e (biine-- , of
Teem ss. ...
The ultimate object of the resolu-
tion, as stated by Mr. Caineo. I si to
i bring about the impeai bllielit of tile
district attorney and the judges If no
action lias been taken by them in
emergency clause making it effectlva
The House.
Washington, p. C. Feb. 3. C.eii-er.- il
debate on the a jrr ii u II u ra
bill in the house today af-
forded critics and ib ! inters of the
of agriculture an excellent
Held day. .Mr. L. sP r (South Caro-
lina) .., off with an attack on the
nppointnii nt and work of the referió
hard of eonsultibR rinniW'- - in the
department .Mr. Ibfiin ( Alabama i
on behalf of the cotton Krow -
rs for a governmental monthly re-
port of the consumption of cotton.
Mr. stnrgi (West Virginia t nrgeil a;;
extension of the forest service. Mr
Humphrey ( Washington i took an ex-
actly opposite VleW While .Mr. Mob eil
A t r Council No. till.
Knights of Columbus, w ill . el. blab'
the seventh annhorsnry of it.
In this ' iy by an entertain-
ment mid dance iM Knights of Colum-
bus hull tonight. The eniertainmcrit
program lias i carefuliy prepar.il
and will consist ora luuubci of (iei.--
and interesting .ilures. Tic t'aui-naiig- h
orchestra v. furnish Hie mu-
sic for the d..p.e. a luncheon will
be serví d ahooi niidelg, t. and He re
Will be other peasant fel.tlirts. which
will affotU a .i:.iv.ity ol aniusinont.
calculated I.. suit ill an enjoiaitle
time for nil tie (outiril's gie sis.
The atlau v fl lie alien, I, , I ),s all
The First National hank, throut'h
its atloiney, II. F. Kaynolds, yester-
day filed a suit in the district coiirl
against Max I ia n inn ha u m. liernard
i.iiiiienbaiim and Simon I'.iho, asking
Judgment in tin' sum of $7(7 TL'. with
interest and attorney's fees, alleged to
lie dun as part payment on a promls-for- y
rude given to l.ihu bv Mrs H.
Iianiieiihauiii mi May It. HuH. The
note was transferred bv I'.iho to the
First National bank Mrs. Ominen-h- ,
nun reci nt ly dhd and Max liannen-li.iu-
and Itcrnurd I iann iihaum are
alieg. d to he lu-- sole loirs.
i:. W. Hobson, nttormy for the
(
'onsolitlateit Licuor eompan.N. tiled a
Mid against Horoeto Torres and Helo-
res S'dillo, askilul juilgineul against
lie n, in the sum of $MS .' I, alleged lo
be due on a premioso! y note dab d
April II. IliUS. Aiiotliei suit was
tiled by Hie Consolidated l.iipior eotn-pan- v
attking JiiiIiiu nt auaiost .1. .T
Arehnl.la. In the sum of Jliil'al. t.
rt and i o.-- ts of the suit, on ac-
count of kihiiIs and inert ba luli-- sold
and lelivci.d to i he defendant and
upon whiih pa moil Is alleged lo be
stll! due
Frank Ackerinaii. atlorne- f..r Xa-
vier Schneider. filed a riot, a' kingjmlgnn nt against Mi dard Wirt li for
J! .IOIÍI. alleged to be due oil t W
piomissorv notes for $a'i tul $i;00
l.spiatiMlv, dated .May IWi,
Immediately.
Tuliniin Ti'ii- -t Dlibh'iuir
N-- w Yolk. Feb. 3. A iiiarterly
lii i.P ml of JL per , i ni and an ex-
tra dividend t per cent on common
tock was ih eland todai by the
Auj'Mi-ii- Tobacco compaoi
Tr S. & W. Furniture Co.
regard to the transactions.I Wyoming i declared the bureau of i SHASTA ROUTE LOSES
MILE OF TRACK IN FLOOD
Pebrattr HI t Ilk, Uukcr-Sclc- Out Week.
This is the week of
good health! "Quaker-Scotc- h
Oats Week" when
this is the only cereal eaten
by thousands all over the
United States.
The perfectly pure oatmeal.
TWO PLACES VACANT
ON JURY TO TRY CALHOUNI'roUcii I ( tec IihcOul Inhabitant-- I
of (irihi-r- 'iiliriirni;i Tou n.
Does not Color the HairAYER'S MAIR VIGORStops FalllnK Mair An Elegant DressingDestroys Dandrulf Makes Mair Grow
Composed of Sulphur. Glycerin. iuinin. Sodium CTilorid. Capsicum. Sage. Akdhol.
Water, I'tTlunie. A.k ynur d.Ktor hií opii.ioa of iu.li a luir preparation.
'
Every Woman Will Ba hteres'cd.
!f you M id W ei! r.joic- - mill iiiU-t- w :tl
mad FííKtí a 'irkft of Jlotti.-- (.ruy'i
A I STK l I f, min. .I.Mnt tb
CIHe tor Welti ii J I ri-- "11 Tjfit It i' teo'it Jui.lt 111 the ! k,
i ll!
.irrt lll.i.t.lrr et k 'lti f lo.nltif, uwt! IIC
lilfttni.t lltii.tn ol aninmoc Tnif Blclleivi. Ail liinr- - B rente, or aitdiw,
TU .M.itucMH) l
.i.. I Ü"', N. V,
j San Francisco. Feb. 3 Sixteen rltj-jren- s,
for the niost part possessed of
radical opinión concerning the Kuilt
H. d.bng C.H.. F' h 3 The flood
bard, n ias siil;ld today froni Shas-
ta i oantv to T' hama county.
The north of the town of Te- - i'lf l'utriek Calhoun, or the Innocense,The S. & W. Furniture Co.
i t
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broke down her outward composure,
and caused h flood of tears, the deBILL DRAWN UP FOR ffiiilii nt ii I in i"i invariably had n ready
answer ii ii. I ii plausahle answer for JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSSeeming Indiscretions. She Ht III k toSanitary Milk
For Infant and Invalldv II la
our constant effort to produ
Ik r story Hint there hud been no mis- -
PLATTING THE conduct hitwoeti Ii i' uní Lord North
linio, nalli'-.- I. y .Mr, Stirling MS rip-n- -
' i n I in. nod Ju- -t In fori- she I. It thi
MlHtlll Kill' r.É"ll Hll llOtllUI'Mt Of lllllgll HELP WANTED Male. FOR RENT Rooms.
"r by I'T'l.Mug to till- - questionGOUNTY FOR RENT The mostv. idle had given up tin- Idea ot anitarv
tnmnitig I. "i d XnrthlHiid )y saying rooms at the Rio Grandi519' I him mil fr. e; Lord .Nin th l;i ml vest central.STORAGE.
WAN'TKD High grade men lo fill of-
fice, mercantile and technical posi-
tions in the southwest. Souhwentern
Bublnesa Association, 201 E. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phone
257. tf
could nut propose to me
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. it )ini' niothe
hi it lull-fl- In hi'l- daughter's ill.--
FOR RENT Furnished rooms"
rooms for light housekeeping
West Lead.
and
111
Coma and t com indued by
machinery; (ha latent wrinkle Id
modern dairying.
The Matlhew Dairy
Martin ScliamlL J. E. Matthew
1700 North Fourth.
Phone 420.
tress i.n ni i certain letter FOR RENT rfunnv B0"th bedroTuir
'ion t. .
REAL ESTATE MEN TAKE
ACTION IN THE MATTER
Pctilions Will Be Circulated for
WANTED Pianos, iiousehcSd goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 540. The
SecuritJy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant Block,. Third street and Central
avenue.
modern. No Invalids,WANTLlJ Carrier
buys with wheels
or ponies. Apply ut otu-- at the
Jour iiii 1.
j while in Aiiii-ri- i ii. it ml hi-- sudden i
solw- to return in London, 'rills w :E.NT Nicely furnifhe'd roonuboard. 221 South Edlih
FOR 1
and
phone
lio- v nil. ,1 by Hi,, Stirling's
iiiiixi' hinting ni imprimir relations St.,1558. tftwe.-- Mi Stirling iind Mr. AtherPiesontation to Legislature'1'' FOR R KM-
WANTED Competent drunKit Must
not be lietilth ceeUer. Write or ap-
ply. I'liitetTii'ld Drug; Co., Silver City.
X. M. Address nil correspondence to
Wilson I'ortiTTield, Silver City, X. M.
AUCTIONEERS. I'uriusnea rooms; eleUZPhone 1027. Í18 SouthCounty Com- -' trie lights.
,Arno.l.oiil .Northland h.is iiImii called forand Board of
miwaoiH'is, tin- uní gem-rall- cnrrolnir- - J. F. PALMER, genital auctioneer; Fofi RENT Anv one wTsliiiiE-nt.-- Hi illlll
luid ii
apeak English and Spanish. All
kinds of auctioneering done, both InHELP WANTED Female.iltiü II. u rooms wnere tnpie is no
ii v Klyi'ii by
tiii'il (hut In
mis, oinlni'i
was ."till on
MiTi.
hii'l ever
with tin'
tin1 Htiirnl
cntidren or sick call nt 422 North Cih.house- -A Hu , in l ijlni ii nil i niiK of i In WANTED (Till, for
work. 1114 West
general
Central.
li"i n guil
defendant
'.' In n
Mi
inn. was adjourned i WANTED (ood
housework. L'2!
(fill ior H'TIITI
Sciith Edith.
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 414.
J. M. SULLi EE x pert AuctioneerMany years experience in the busi-
ness. Sai.slactiun guaranti ed. Call or
address Sollie and Le Breton. 117 W.
Gold.
sterna y ii IT' r- -
l i.il i lull n hill i
In- I oi w ii ni,-- I In'I MALOYS
i a eslnf. .1 ill. rn
noon In Un Ouiim
was il r.i ". n up to
FOR RENT Suite of two liandsuiTS
moms, well furnished, plenty oilight and ventlation, large olospt
Thciroughly modern, fine locality'
Only gentlemen need apply. Inquire
at the Journal.
DUNBAR'S
Ileal Fi(ntp mid I.ohd Office.
loiticr Gold Ann no iiml Third
Stri-i-- t or 224 iiolil Avenue.
For runt, 6 roomed house, 60S
South Edit tj Btrcet, fur-
nished 27.0
Furnished room near In for
light hounekeeplng; also upto- -
date furnished room near tn at
very reaRonahle prices.
For aale, 8 room brick, modern
In every respect, on one oí the
beat corners In the city.
Five room house, modern, Weat
Coal avenue, price ....$2.600
Five room frame hnuae, fur-
nished, up to date, modern,
214 blocka from Central ave-
nue $2,200
Five-roo- furnished houne, 2
blocka from Central avenue,
on North Fifth atreet; if sold
at once $2.000
HiiiiiK-H- Chances, Itiihlnenn Lot
fifiven room house, modern, up
to date; lot 68x142 feet on
corner on South Edith
atreet $2,750
For aale, 14 room brick house,
on one of the bPHt cornera In
tho city; jiIku. 5 room frame
house; lots 100 by 142 feet,
will be aold at a .
For aale, B room house, near
Silver avenue, on South Edith
atreet, for $1,800I,ot on South rtrondway, for
S250: I iiocks from BiJiU Kmhospital; a anap.
RANCHES.
125 acres about 5 miles out on
pood road; Improved partly
with house and stable there-
on $:t,oo
100 acres, 4 miles out, well im-
proved, good buildings. $0,000
25 acres, 3 miles out, well Im-
proved $1,00
15 acres, 214 miles out, unim-
proved $1,000
Four acres. miles from post-offic- e,
with good house and
outbuildings $.1.000
Two acres with irood lot, 80x180
on South Urondwny; land well
Improved In alfalfa.
E. ir. nuxn.ui ron,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Tin- - S. W. Furniture Co.Un
WANTED A nurse maid. Apply
Mrs. 1 1. Weinman, 70S West Copper
n venue.
'onn. ilinu n I In nh-- of ' glslallv
nliillhitin
"MARIA WAS SIXTEEN (1 rooms tarFutí RENT Furnishlight housekeeping.WHEN REPUBLIC WAS BORN 724 ft. Second.furnihedoñr
i"i llll.l . pl'o lilmg ul
d' I In ail. IiiiiiIh ii' i
Win!' ill.- I. Ill in del
p.ru, ew of i s
1,1.' Olllll Mil r in I lis
FOR RENT Nicely
FORSALEMlscenancous.
"XÑt láAÜe-AiT'ktn- ás or jioüsehoíd
ilirniture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,
Jst end of viaduct.
Apply 218 North Sixth.
WANTED First - cías carpenter
wants repair work and contracting.
Furniture repaired and upholstered.
u'Kli Hu-
rl relia -
mly it H
m in
i sin hll.uh
FOR RENT Three rooms for liiilit
' Olllll111. i.l' p, .ipplv In nil housekeeping.Mixliiiii Ui'iiii;,, lit) ThiOIiI In At-l- i
nil 1'iHriiiilal nf Indi pi ndi ni i'. Furnished.Karl F. nrnhliti, fill West Silver ave- 404 X.Un' III II being to Second street.
in i iii h , onnl n "i omiiI
iliiinl" lor tin- i i, i j o iHf I'OIOKI, Mi
FOR SALE Extracted ooney, 10
pounds for $1.00; 60 lb. can for
Í5.00. Order by postal of W. P. Al-
len. P. O. Box 202, Albuquerque,
N. M.
1 ,.E lit, I'. I ll experienced salounan
with knowledge of Spanish and
bookkeeping desires change of posi-
tion. Large aciptalntancc. 123, Cure JFORJIBnliinBi.
HIII'VI v
V.'IH lillllll
Till flill't'il- -
r
Tin milling sildny
ilo ifiihr li I Tin Iriiin n .1
l.nh--
Annum
I'
Pilhlii- lo I
pl'i Hi IK'i' of
roil lllMi J0. aouttl M i.
o, .'!..-th-
ri liti n- -
io tin a
In- Ilia
l.ti M.niroy.
idd iiml
Journal.
of
Hon "I Mi--
h.l.l ,
.Maria do La
w ll vi a i s
rooms; J12. Metcalf.FoH BALHi otar f urniture company"lililí- Willi A Mi l lil i, ii hjTIll- Ollllllittl I' lit
huh nn-- l Iiik. Cilom-- II, K II
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
FOR
Chaso and Sanborns
- -
Teas and Coffees
-
BrTI Spiinss Butter
....
Sylmnr Olive Oil
,
and
Club House Brand Food
Pioducts
pri-yl-
Sl ll, IK.
WANTED lly an experienced bouse.keeper null seamstress, position in
n private family lo do nil the sewing;
town nt- country. Míks Shannon.
Hox 041.
sell goods on eany terms or. the
Installment.
FOR SALE Poland-Chin- a hogs;
breeders. John Mann.
.M.i i'lu Is in.
u uní of in
lor
I VI II
w In ii
I mm
rati-i-
lH 111
illdalun Illn
the Spiiiiint
'Tiiiii'in:i ii. Its ITnilinnK.
liml hi it liiliiril thiit ii
n i'li,l,T.l ti llii' II l lliilTiil
of Mini II I inu ii l"V.v of un"
mill lor iniinty Hiiri-.- iiml plul. Ilili
FOR RENT Lockharts ranch; mna
room house and bath furnishedthroughout. All stock and poultry
fur sale; also tiO tons of first clasi
alfalfa. Inquire at Lock hart's ranch.
FOR RENT one 5 room mocera
brick house, cheap. Apply Dr. J.
E. Hronson, Whiting building
WANTED Boarders. FOR SALE Horse and wagon, chuap.Apply Monarch Grocery Co.WANTED Roarders and roomers;
Twelfth and Mountain Road; con-
venient to lumber mill.
Th S. K W. Kiirtiitiirp fo.
WIREI.ESS"sTvES
MEXICAN VESSEL
FOR SALE OK TRADE Automatic
popcorn and 'eanut roaster. Good
aa new. M. DeLeon, 220 West Silver FOR RENT Store room and warehouse. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
avenue.
nivv' iiiTiiy unniitli'il in I'Hi.i. A Mirvi'y
,v;is nidi rid in lili' iimlilv h, llu- rolli- -
111 1'iniolli'l K III lilllli III III' I ill J(
mil o tin' IToin tin'
Inml. thi w.iiK Iniiiíí Hloppi',1 in
IihiT. on iii'inniil of lioU ol fniiiln
Till' ' II III I' Pili l lIlHt till' llllllll'l'
it ipilri-i- inn iiml a Inll
WANTED Rooms.
FOR SAI.'i: Rhode island Rcif Efcrgs,
2.r,0 for 15. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,Kill nisbed aparlnientTtwolooms with bath by lady.
S., care of Morning Jour- -
WAXTI-.Ti-
ol- thli--
Address E.
nal.
Cooks, N. M.
FOR RENT Eight-roo- house; can
be divided into three and five rooms
each: all modern conveniences. 212
South Eroadw.iy. Phone 808.FOR SALIO Three room tent house.
Mixiro I'ily,
li'liKIaphy ban
'tt 11 Klllp. Tin
VO'H I .1 111 II III I'
lllillK Off till' ,
jiliiiuii tip lor llii- linn mil li'i- h-
iiiiiii-ii- iva.-- . iippio-.'- h tin-
,1. MTi'.Tcsk
mi veil Hm firm Mini.
r venue cutler .lose
lii'eaille disabled fifty
asi near í 'u liaciiti, n
cordliiir tn rcpiirts rc- -
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior LumA. J. Maloy
Phone 72
ber company. FOR RENT (ood ti room house andbarn, eight acres of land on mesa
near Fniversly. Inquire this officeM days iikii. in-
WANT ED Miellaneous
WANTED PI pea" to" repair. Joe Rloli- -
ards' Cigar fitom.
TRUES, TREES, TREES I will have
'TVi'd li' i c, and her culls for asKlst- - I car load of large, line street and Five loom brick house,
month; also three roomper month. Apply atI
FOR RENT-S- I
5.00 per
hnu.se, $8.00
Sout h western
nnci' by ulicli-K- wire cmitiht by
which liiiiiii-illnti-l-
out mid hrniii;ht Hie diKiibli'd cutter
siili-l- to pint.
WMTRrrSalesmenijAj
Realty Co., 201 East
lawn trees from tin- Phoenix Nursery,
HI. As this quantity is more than 1
need I will sell some of them at cost.
Tiny come through much belter in
car lots than local, and a large per
cent of them ought to grow. M. P.
Mlnmni,
Central avenue.
ii'.il tiirli, Il Uiih tin ll nl'ik-li--
In ' i ii in' H mu il llanliy IToni I
iiinnly to lif lnti'oilnri',1 It; tin'
u in and honsi' Winn IhiH Is ilnii'
a piTition vslii.'li It in hrhrvi-i- will In--
i i ' l linsim-K- man in
lili'inil 'in- an, vs II hi-
to (In- I ni'i- jiMlJim It In
pnsi tin. hill A Hllllll.ir Hill
al-- o I,,. nl.niilP T I,, ilo- I., ,:ii i) ol
olllilll-Hla- I's llKl.lllk, tin-Il- In
inal'i' a l, ol' inn- mill iind inmpli'ti'
In- Kin i Thi- hill will hi' Hi nt to
Sania l'V lomo, hai Ki-- by tin- ututo-Intoi-
Ki iiinni-n- of tin- of lln
i un ti i im t y iind. ii all'.-rliii- tin1 d'--
M'liipllliTII nt tip' Mlll'-- lallil.H Kill -
The S. A W. Fin tilt ure Co. FOR RENT Five room house. Fund.ture for sale. 515 South Broadway.
WAX I Ell une man in every local-
ity in Lulled Slates to advertise mid
Introduce our goods, tacking up show-card-
Commission m- - salary. Ninety
Dollars monthly and expenses. We
lay out your work. Experience
Write, Empire Medicine
Company, London, Ontario, Cunada.
two room
17 Mar- -
FOR SALE Pony, buggy and harness.
Call at 518 South High SI.
F( R R EXT Comfortablefurnished house. Apply
hie avenue.
WISCONSIN BALLOTS
IN VAIN FOR SENATOR ase ;
In- -
FOR SALE one !l foot show-tw-
incubators; one brooder,
quire at Strong's hook store.
FOR REXT- -
furnislicd,
Moore Rea Its'
A seven-roo- house
near park. John M.
Co.
Abstracts or
Title . . .
When you buy real
estate demand an
abstract of title.
We are prepared te
furnish abstracta
to all lands In Uer-nalil- lo
county.
Hpecliil attention
to conveyancing.
Notary In office.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W. V. Oi:sTKi:icll, Slfc--r.
224 W, Gold Ave.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.Maili-o- UT
tales St natoriinuiiilhiK Him t II Is n Ui'i-t'- thin
SALE Rhode Island Reds,
White Wyandotte nnd Riack Minor-
ca eggs for hatching. $1 for 13; also
.si. pin
Joint i
f re-- 1
b, :i. I'nlted
iiHim received
sseinbly today,
lection. There
bill ill voles In
lacking tour FOR RENT Miscfjnaneous
'l.'XTKAL EMPLOYMENT AGEN'CY
us for help 7X8: house-worker-
female partner. laborers,
couples out. IE! West Central.
IN seven pure breed While LeghornIk inn' of lln- inoi-- t liiijiniTaiit ini'iiHiiri'iidrawn up 'in tho IhIi of
inni.ly Tin- lull N a.i IhIIowk;
An A.I l In l onnl v Sinvi'H of
ei i four ineiiiticrs nhheiit. two I'n in hens. w. C. Warllck, 310 S. Wal
ter.each b'uisc.
FOR RENT Beat atandawil mam
planos. Instrumenta in pefect
Whition Music Co.
No Imicc in llliii ds
Land for l'inpon of Taxailoii.
Hi- II rniiiTnl h tin' Li'Hinlallw
in l'l ol thi' TVrt dory nt Xi'W
shade
Elder,
of A.
LEGAL NOTICES.
AO l íe K Í'íhÍAÍÁTÍu's.
Department of the Interior, United
For
t I'ec
White
Pohle,
SALE Home grown
Carolina Poplar, llox
Ash :all sizes. Iiniiiiie
I 2 South High street.
Springfield. Ill . Kelt. :t. The
iil'-sltl- i Joint ballot for fulled
FOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, cloae in. Call
at Ixickhart ,s ranch for particular.
. Ail
Section I senaior taken today was with l'i Hi SALE Rhod Island Redsatuies Land OH Ice. Santa, Fe, N. MTin- board of count.!
of each county in lb- - andper.o ii snowed gnln of two White Wyandoit lOggs. $1.(1(1uecemtitr 8th, 1998. FOR RENT Store room for storingfurniture. Located down town. Te-lephone 1558.
votes, one n the and on,
nininiM-Tiiiic- t s
II. ii y ni X'
i ut hot I, d ami ,.i,o. I.in po w i i cil. In their JMuiice is ncretiy given that the following named claimant has filed noii,iii, no- M'tiaior Hopkins. iiuHn ilcniiicrallc side ten rept-- i seiitti- -T ' ' u In a ta n ami ua lly nf
Cod Dbfi Biicks
15c and 25c
Mackeiel15cnnd2foi 25c
Bloater s each 5c
Milcher Hcniiir;
each 5c G for 25c
Canned Cod fish Balls
Lobstois
Shrimps
Ii.i.I in,, I. limn tives voted for CaiT.-- II Harrison
uce or ins intention to make finalproof In support of his claim under
setting of thirteen eggs, also one thor-
oughbred Rhode Island Red Roosier
$.' aft. Inquire Castle Hiining.
E ( R SA I.K ne bicyTde
coaster brake, spring fork, nearly
new: one mandolin, line tone, for sale
cheap for cash. Hill South'Arno.
For Rent OFFICESmill uponproperty In Hie Chlrauoil.illar or UiMibl
'oiiiiH. (be pro
-- tin I! Ii I. now u
of ho h tax i sections 1 and 17 of the act
'March 3, Ism c'tj stats., 854), FOR
Iniild a line from Chicago to St. l.oiil.--.
It ts asscrtc.1 that Gould and his as-
sociates, fearing cuinpel ilion against
the Alton, secured control uf the sto, k
of the tu-- company and so manipú-
lale,! its affairs Iiml It could not pn
lull rest on Hi,, mortgage. Then the
Offices ami stores In
club building. Amily' "I'liiiui, Sure How's This? umenueu Uy the act of Fehruary 21thnc Secretary of the club.u9j rJ, stats., 470), and that saidFund," and shall be nsi-- mi r pill p. .se than I hose IniMi
Hi Is iiel.
ill il In WeWill d f (proof will be made before IL W.
ITer (me Hundred Dollars Ite-- ;
any case of ('atmth that can.
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. FOR SALE Businessivjiciu, c , cuurt C'oinm s- oner ut
FOR SALEReal Estate.
For SALE Two three-roo- cot-
tages; to be moved away. U. II.
llol be cured
I'. I. I'll
l i.i it in. He ami iilno two Mars ngi
filed motion to foreclose the lU'H'tS.iTlon The ,llllvey Fund" shall be usi d
Sill- -
n I' :.EV Ci ., T oledo. ( ). Albuquerque. N. M. on January 20th
i 'utility
lor Hu
ol laud gage. lana viz: patent to be made In theUims XL
ele Ives.tiame of Vicente Lujan, for Lots 1,heldcouni
nnini'F
ol inaKIng kiii c s
u pi l al ownership in
laiiil I.n the asi rt.iinlim .
Vte. the unileiwlHucd, have knownF. .1 i 'heiii y for Hu- l,,s, yeiirs. andbelieve t) III pefei! honorable In nilbusiness a lisa and llnniulallv
Hie
if Hi FO I SALE OR RENT 2. 3. . 5 andi mi j, ..ee. 20. lot 4, sees. 3D and 38jlut 6 see. 35 and lot 8 sees, 26 and 35 6 room houses. Cash or paymentajot a II o in
ni-- i can t. able tl 'TA mil any oh lúa t Ions 'tow nshlp J x. K. 2 E. W. V. Futrelle. 500 South 8econd.
of slab la ltd mi fa r it
Ultllll- - Hu- ilswi'H
Hl'il'SSIIll'lllN Wltll Hill'
FOR SALE A paying Dusíness. Es-
tablished 19 yeara. J2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. Por information addresi A.,Journal office.
FOR SALE Store in Albuquerque,
with established trade. Can bebought under most favorable condi-
tions. 0vner Is leaving the city. In-quire of Otto Dieckmann.
Si'i-- Itiighi I ul ure fur l iilui.
Washington, D. ('.. Feb. ( 'ha rb--
v Alagoon. former pro isiona go
MHir ol Cuba, while culling upon the
ecretary of war today expressed him- -
elf US being very optimistic I'ogard- -
is linn. Waldlng. Kinmiin He names the following witnesses toma I. IIUIilc by
.Marvin, FOR SALE; 100 acres good Boll, 650Wbolesal.' I M UKRisls. To- - .prove tils actual continuous adverseI. N. LINVILLE ,'ards on main road, 800 yards onid' allII the
made big Iluning ditch, level, 3 miles from
possession of said tract for twenty
ears next preceding the survey of
ledo. Ilhlii.
Hill's C.it.nrh
nall aiTinii dn ei ll
id prnpi-- i
Id in private
w Ii a h sin
in-
.In t Ion
i ll i ll Isaioii
as ..lh. r c,
I'SI pt It HIS
nw net ship
is hall hi-
iil Hi, Iiii
is. Ill tin
UUl MU ,
Helen. Price J35 per acre. J. Bor- -iiik thelie Mi
n, e
fiiturc of he Cuban
on also had n brief t
the president.
Inter
hlooi
stem
the township, viz:r,l ol
is taken
upon tin
of the
Price ;
1.1 to
pl.t..
land b
' ullIlM
illliln
i 1I s
in. mi'
ill. lb
ion. s
nl
radaTle, Third and Gold ave.Ml ; Vr ( cnlml. I'Iiiiiip Jan. Creceucio Aragón, of Albuquerque,and mu, oiis Mirf.n csT'estiitionini ciit fro.
a to
s al FOR SALI-- owner wisiies to dis,'!' pel . . tit
FOR SALE K.inin heud sheep, in-
cluding ranges, water und ranches:best range in northern Arizona and
close to railroad, at rock bottom
ind .ill i nineiil- - tl pose of I three-roo- 1 live-roo-bottleTel.
Sold
II, ill Escolastlro Vigil, of Albuquarqae,
by ad ilruugi
' F.iiiiIIv 'ii
Is.
fui- otist ind seven-roo- house beforeI. II
inaT
be n 1.1 lie oll
a n.l pi esi n pa ti n. ng tow n Hie first of next week. Good
Reason l iithroncil.
Recalls. meats an- - so tast- they arc
consumed in gn at excess. Tills leads
in stomach tumbles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let
reason and not a pampered appetite
control, then take a few doses of
n ii s terms if desired: tine opportunity to
IV. Al.
Poliearpio Sanchez, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
Pablo Salazar. of Albuquerque, Ji.
M.
uní
.1 b The S. A W. Furniture Co.w II bpi m oh regard I. secure a home on easy terms. l.lrnd
lis Hunsnkor. 25 W. Gold.losiiillo I h ci
iii'mi mhi it iiii: plvci:.
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When e lit thing-- . ou mar know ll
l (lone right.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
Sails lor
I ', h :i Any person who desires to protest
price. This is a bargain and will g'lquick at prices asked. J. A. Ruot.
agent, Adamana, Arizona.
FOR SALE Paying;' General Mer-
chandise business established 25years; will invoice about $11.000.0";located northern Arizona, on SantaFe; ,l,iiVrl un handle. This
commands the trade for radius ol'twenty miles and Is ideal location for
w 'liol.--i.ali- department. J. A. Root.
Adamana. Arizona, Agent.
Sail I Meg Cal ('hainbetTain'.s stomach and Ever OR SALE Land scrip. PittLand Attorney. Surveyor. 209 Ross,West
II It e- In
to mal, i
Id in prl
live , I. III.
llTll.
Ill a
'
torpci
: l sh;
in, l ass
.I all hi
in Hull
lo - inn
Hid' i. I
n. Ibe i inn central.
'I b r.ibb ts and y,ui will soon he wi ll
it. tin. Try it. Fo,- sale at all drug
igainst the allowatu e of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial ren-so- n
under the laws and regulations
l dance .til ft
'in Washing!,,
' I. w hich has
past Keicia!
Mare Island
gists. Samples free.'ll in loca w , cs,,l. t .
k s "led today'' ' :,- - eiuml I'Iioii,. Mg
r the Interior Department why such
proof should not lie allowed will he
given sn opportunity nt the aboe' Hi
Ho
lo pi
I. I 'I
mill pi
show u
oil the
KENTUCKIANS CALLED
OR SALE Houses on easy payments
like paying rent. Inquire at Siuilli-ester- n
Realty Co., 2"1 East Central
venue.
OR SALE Sixteen acres tine land,
thirty minutes drive, $S()0: easy
rms. W. P. Metcalf, 321 Cold Ave.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO. mentioned time and Dlace toON TO HONOR LINCOLNHoHll FOR SALE FurnitureM EX I AC N SOLDIERS
BATTLE WITH INDIANS
cross-examin- e the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence In
of that submitted by claimanL
MANTEL, K. OTERO. T!eeistr.
Fol; SALE Cheap. Householdparty leaving town. 237North Waller street.
nl tlMrliexhl A tatittMl
Mimi YHKX k l.l- 41 rHK IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
I',, i I.I
Hie
'. . Feb :i i o; ei 'urn
a proela ma t iiuWills.. n tod (v
M" vi,
R SALE Three ;t room houses
for sale; lion down, balar.ee like
nt. Rio Grande Valley Land Co.,
PorradaHe. agent, ."as V i;eh.
o t'u- peni
hem to diThe S W. Fuiniime Co.
ol Kent in ky ci ung oi
Hie
.melii.in Hai
in iln- -r respect .. , ,,,,,
"'ir lln Wrtll
. i,J TI, ,.!
lo I'OI ts Ii
a light
n soldo is
BUSINESS CHANCES
IF Tor have $50 to $200 to invest,
call 818 So. Amo. I have something
ml.in.l...u.d I.- Ür.i.
i'IM'd
t"l c
un.liMRS. SIERl INfi EXP! AINS Mo nn, ll.trlrift 191.imsr m ami (oi-ra- in
Mint 1: rou pi p.i.icATiox.(Serial Nn. 0 3 G 3 7 .
lM'pii mucin of tin- - Interior.t. S. Land li'fice at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, December Hi, 1'ios.
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Maria Mora, nf t'as.i Salazar. New
Mexico, who. on November 28. 1903,
i.ntl.th
India lis
inn'. 'lies to
Xhraham I.n
I l i sel. nl R...
lot.
I' M
el al
ba n.l
ru n
hu Ii
el a
id S.
ot h,DEEMING INI)IS("KfTI0NS:
h 'in-- ll'. m. mor ,o
i. "ln on Fein iiar
It will cm, t , K-
to deliver an add: .
on w hu h Lincoln w a
LEGAL NOTICES
viiu" i ; ii "iV i iTsa i . k4Tty of Alliiiqiierquc. New Mexico.
Scaled proposals will he received
new, that sells in any city for big
money. you can start in business
for yourself with small capital. Win.
F. Ohlrim. Manufacturer.
no a
Saul,, (
i. In
in. s.i
u,. thaiTHE FARR COMPANY
o
k
Th
WM.
Win. I
al the latin
In ni
an Isnliii I,,
..ii.r was
' wound.', i
u hack ano
with III, in
o Hi. bad
si I, made homestead entrv . Serial No(all di n ,
I.I I HIK
n"-- - I xiiiiiiuiit hoi I'hi14 to sluike
I in no i vlii.w l.ltl
III IliM'lie Mill.
PERSONALl.';637. Xo. 7 73:'. for Lots S.W
d and Si;. N.W. , Section 2,FOR SALE township 14 North, Range 3 West
.1.1'. b in ' .n. .! 1'. Meridian, has filed notice of.r Mi
l i tn Th
JOHN THoMA.S NEWSO.ME is re-
quested to communicate with bisdaughter, Mrs. Ethel Egloff. 615
Church street, Paris. Texas. Would
appreciate information from any per-
son knowing of his whereabouts.
S. V, Fuiniiiirp Co. Intcuion to make final five-ye-
FAiraa i iinu m, nktt autt
I or Cett'e and thus ilir Msr- -
t" t pi 1. M H, ,
R.'CO HOTEL & BAR
Wines liquors hiiiI i lnr. (ft v..rii,
l :is- -i Mr.si. p.ooin. t,y dm. c,t, r
by the undersigned. until Monday,
March the tirst. 1 909, at 5 o'clock p.
in. for the purchase of 1290,000. Reg-
istered four and one-ha- lf per cent
negotiable coupon sewerage bonds,
scries 1909. of said city, of 1 1,000
each, datnl March 1st, 1 909, ami to
mature March 1st. 1 929.
Interest payable semi-annual- on
the first days of September and
March of each year and both prin-
cipal and Interest payable either at
proof, to establish claim to the lam".
above des, rihed, before H. WIIIHan
Tun lu- -
ll t" I
t IIII'
( thin.
Th. r,
r Ann I -
.. Hi Ta
!',llllit,.l
Hi" sail
ill. el
'Ho st.iii-- l
. I:
sh.-l- ' .'icio. 1. .v. ( mlit commissioner, at
A Union, ion.'. .v Mexico, on the 13th TO LOAN.
II Mullts
I. I'M,
I, Killing
l I
,1 t'l d:s.
R.,g.
r t..i!
MONEY TO LOAN On city properly
"hi. as mi;
i liiiM-- i iim
-- vo k th-- pro
hi nt
- t nine
I.olllll. -- t lllciil. In Hie , l, . lip. Chi. ago or New- - York at the option
day of March, ln.Claimant names us witnesses:
DANIEL C.oX.ALES. of rasa Sala-za- r.
New Mexico.
If AX A. Moka, of Casa S:ilaar.
Ni-ii- Mf-xi-
at 8 per cent. Rio Grande Valley
Land Co.. John Borradalle. agent. Of-
fice. Third and fold avenna.ai
i no piircna.s. r of the said bonds.Each propo.-a- l must be iiccoinpa-r.Ux- it.y a certified che, k on an incorj ) ' . " 1 ' ? Í I'' 'E.Hfll'li.fil Ai!. ROAD COMPANIES
CHARGED WITH FRAUD
Alhuquer- -I.PITACIO SANDOVAL
u:ie. Xcv Mexico SANIT0RIUMS.TOWERS FISH BRAND porated bank or trust company forthe sum of tin.ono, payable to theft '. ' order of the City Treasurer of the CilvWATERPROOF of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
.losi; i! MoRA. Albuquerque. New
Mexico.
MANTEL, R- OTERO,
Register.
It sun . riH'iu frame col luge.
iiiislcrii. South llilh st reel.
927IMI (t ns. 111 lirii k. Iiu t It. i bi trlc
llglils, I'ciiieiil HMlk; X. lili St.
4 kiM in.
$101107 siii, nioilcrii
Inn anr. lot 7.'.IIJ rect.
t lil.H'ks Iriiin NtMn"iii.
.'ti."l as IiHim, frame intiiigc,
modem (sinvcnU-iit-kc- , law a,
alinde am fruit tree; on Ulgb- -
lands: close lu.$24i 3 risiin, niiMlern. ccmriitblink ixttage, bou 111 IaIIHj m.( Iim lu.
II l(H frams S. 8th st.,
fto-f- i. Im. wairr; nuj wmum
If ileslml.
I moo 5 nxini fraiiMr, mntlern nHighland.., i,ie In; rmy Utiils,If ! si re, I.
I .'.'..Ml Inn cottngi,
rai-- lili haih and cletrtrk- -lighis; lligl.iaoiie, oloat. la;
reinal, $S2 wi.
l.'tiiMi brick rllare.
modern, largr Mrt'ti.
IllchlaiiiU. l, In.
ItiMlumn irtiM-rt- T anil raiKlx--e fl4
ale. Wihh'j iu loan.
A. FLEISCHE- R-
tttH Fottih ftnrO. Kirw.
KOSEDALE PLAC3 Located on
Lorkhurt ranch, near Indian echool.
Private porche. Under manage-
ment of graduate nurse.
Moorman nil Tlrt!ft
OILED CLOTHING No bills for less than par value forMoi-'iT- siocUhol.l, r mi, llri-liiiaii- .I.oiihl Hint Mill-na-
1 .'" .r, il)l; i. .,-..,,- .. --
J "' ,'..T.'J- I( ... ....., ,., ,, . ii
-"-, t. 1. .. RBxmatxsz'íítmasxrt mi iff
'4 aHWWM Ik J II f.'
the bonds will be considered. HolI00K belter -- weor longer J-.K- ders mu.--t use the nrini. .1 f.wm
I'. I. proposal furnished by the und-rsie- n-unu ,ri moe V. j. ,body tomtoii jri L0S1iwmn--- l He Hi. biers puut make all necessaryor" uup cut on "Vj) J mvestig itioti as to the of ii.iIt 'no
.old. Ha.w yr uncir) Y'tos'i eo tbon LOST Smail neck fur. Finder
'
please leave at this office and
c-iy- reward.
( 'ha ping tr.i 11.
" and Alton, the
o. a.l'l .M.sjd
c. I Sl'i'm.in. li.'
n
..f n iitorii
l"h n a no T. rmitia
am. up for hear- -
dllsn ,1 In Hie I ni- -
lie and taeir proposals must be
Ac, rued Interest to bevA'
IMT.ltlNH li lAIklVO A.U)-- f
It I I.U WORK. IK Vuf HAVEfitV 4.IV1 IS VOI KK, M Ml
No'V. IMI-- I 1:1 Al. l.AIMiHT Ra' lr- J1ISTOC ll K.
le juM o good kind - tillr tn- -I n.,14Kb-- . 1. 1. I
i.sl- - r ,
paid by the purchaser and delivery lA ' f At tile ,..sl..ffi , e. a fountainsuiraMRw
Int.
-- to.
'IT.,
ins
t.,1
I:
'it.lu'li i
Jodií- - Ki
AITI.K I IONS I in:
.tzi(;
rniMiKNotice Is hereby given that all ap-plications fur permits to graze cuttle,horses. shee and g.iats w.thin
NATIONAL FoRESTduring the season i.r ljoj, must helile, I in my office at A buquei que.
New- - Mexico, on or before FebruarylfC. Full information in regard
to th- - grazing fee. to be charged ar.dblank forms to b,. ,,.,1 n making
iif'Ati,-.tls- . q) t furnl.-h-- upon
r queft.
A n. REAP, Sujiervlsor.
viil be mad-- ' at the office 0f th city
TreaMirer in Albuquerque on the 1stday uf May. 1 909.
pen: large size. Waterman: finderpleas.- - return to Simon St. i n and get
rew aid.
OlO Ivf tll
Moi ' J
I .
Sti.t.-- s
I. nil.
Ir, ml nuil I tod,
g' .1 UihI in , T. r- - anythe right is reserved to reject
or all bids
. lh,---
ItsI .'III l.j111,11.1 II'IR'u4- - O''!
wiMMiv siiAnrs
In mn anil ti ao, ti orlrr. Inarm(..ii.fc(..n fuarenirt r- -faiLltur Ce.
FOUNDIxco,i:ile,1 A New M
J in. 27, 19iii.
1
.
I 00 ?in ,1
mid it,,,, f,,
i r r in, f, .1 ,
a. ' t!.,
, A, ., 101,1 nt (;
Ti omtan ti- -
iwinr can get same
by proving propel ty
LA it'1-
-
..
XD Put.
this otfice
:W'i .
J P. M MANI S.
Clry Clerk. l
I
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lower. Muttons $4.60 5r 5.40; lambs
Í6.50 :n 7.50; range wethers M.OOtfT
6.40; fed ewes 3.0Hr a.iO. CHAUTAUQUA PLANSFINANCE AND
St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd 4
St. Louis Southwestern 22 'á
do pfd 52
Sloss Sheffield Steel and Iron ... 711 ij
Southern Paelllc 11S
do nfd . 1 21
25Southern Itailway FOR NEXT YEARdo pfd 61 i4
Tennessee Copper
Paelllc
Louis and West
Texas and
Toledo, St
40 V4
3 4
4 7
fiS'4
.177
!4 i
Woik of AiiariAmi; Mountain-ai- r
Piosiam Well Under Way
With Bright Prospects for
Interesting Event,
Wall Street
e- York, Fob. 3. Th strength of
Chicago Live Stuck.
Chicago, Fob. 3. Cattle Receipts
28.000; mostly 10 cents lower. Hooves
H.DKi 7.00; Texas steers J4.2Uf(i 5.00;
western steers $3.904(5.60; stockers
and feeders $3.1 5 W 5.40 : cows and
heifers $1.8015.50; calves $fi.00rt(
8.25.
Sheep Receipts 18.000; 10 cents
lower. Westerns $3.30 i'fi.70; year-
lings $t.A0ii( 7.00; western lambs $5.50
(it 7.H5.
The Metal.
New York, Fob. 3. The ' l.ondon
copper market whs higher with spot
quoted at 58 17s fid and futures at
51) 16s 3d. The local market was
steadier In tone and a much better
demand was reported although prices-showe-
no Improvement. Lake is
quoted at $1 3.75 Of 1 4.00; electrolytic
$13.25rfi 1 4.55 and casting $ 1 3. 1 2 4 h,
CATARRH MUST GO.
And Hawking, Spitting, Snuf-
fles Must Go Too.
Ilyomel (pronounced lligli-u-nio- )
will give the sufferer from catarrh
Joyful relief in Uve minute.
It is such a remarkable cure, and
so positive In its action, that J. II.
O'Kiclly Co. goes so far as to guaran-
tee It to euro catarrh or money hack.
A complete outfit, which consists
of a hard rubber pocki-- t inhaler, a
bol I In of Hyoniel and a unique drop-
per for lllling the Inhaler, only costs
one dollar, and if an extra bottle is
afterwards needed the price is only 50
cents.
Hyoniel Is a healing, antiseptic bal-
sam, taken from the mighty eucalyp-
tus tres In the health giving lorests
of Australia, where diseases of the res-
piratory tract arfl unknown
AT the sufferer has to do is to In-
hale the antiseptic air of ilyomci
over the Inflamed parts where the
germs are entrenched, three or four
times a day.
It cures coughs. ool.ls. asthma,
hay fever and croup without stom-
ach dosing.
a tvw individual stool; had a sympa
iliciic influence in sustaining prices
do pfd
I'nion l'aoilic
do pfd
Tnited State Rubber
do pfd
United States Steel
do ifd
t'tah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
do pfd
Wabash
do pfd
Westinghouse Klectric ....
Western Union
Wheeling and Lake Frio . .
Wisconsin Central
Total sales for the day
ISpti'Uil Corniiponlti!t-- 10 touming Juiirnall
A SWITCH IN TIME
Saves appearances, often $ $ too
Why not SWITCH from the
Old Style Bookkeeping
to the
Loóse Leaf System
Which is modern, convenient, labor saving
"Proof of a system is in the using"
Just stop and think for a movement the number of firms
in Albuquerque that are using this system successfully.
We rule and print sheets to suit any kind of business,
and are equipped to make binders to fill every need.
H. 5. LITHGOW Book Binder
Alonntainalr. At.. I'l b - The
. .101
.. 52 c,
--
.112?
. .
4 3 V-
. . 4fi
. . 114
. . 1 9 Vs
.. 48
. . 80
.. 8
. : 1 0
.. 3Sij
438,700
Mountaic.air Chauiatuiua will meet
this year on the tilth day of July, and
ivltl ,,, nit inn., tic. vcool.w with ThiO's-- !
day and Friday of each week "rest
da;.." It Is the intention during these
rest ,days to allow visitors an oppor-
tunity to visit the ruins 01 La Cuara,
La Cra tut IJuiviru, and other points
tributary to this place, and also al
13.37 .
Load was quiet at 13 in tho Lon
don market. The local market was
shares.
ponds yore firm: total Bales par
value $6,594,000. United States bonds
were unchanged! on call.
low home folks a breathing spoil Indull and a shude lower at $4.10fii 4.15.
Spelter as unchanged at 21 10s In
1. indion while tho local market re-
mained dull al $5.02 (!( 5.07 'a. Par
silver 52Vc; Mexican dollars 44c.
which to rest up. List year there
wore ten consecutive das, three
meetings each day. and the entire
progr.ini was good. Kverhody wanted
to attend all the meetings, and the
result was, It. fori the session was
over, visitors, as well as home peo-
ple were completely tired out.
A charter has boon applied for, and
as soon as the orga 11 iza ion is per-
fected, certificates of membership
will ho Issued to all those who Inn,
suflioli-n- Interest In the enterprise
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Fob. 3. Wool Nominal;
medium grades, combing and clothing
ÜIC11 23c; light fine lfi'i(20c; heavy
fine lOf.rlfic; tub washed 22fi31c.
in tho Ronera I list today but speculat-
ive interest whs languid. The preva-l,n- ldisposition Is to await more defi-
nite developments of the business sit-
uation. A good deal was ma' today
of what as called an improvement
the copper trade situation but re-
ports on this subject are contradicted
and the impression conveyed was con-
tused. Directly conflicting reports
were in circulation of large sales of
copper on the one hand and of a
Impeles stagnation of demand and
igginK values on the other. The
il.alings in L.ondon copper warrants
i re said on the one hand to be spec-
ulative transactions representing suc-
cessive transfers of the same holdings
at fictitious prices while another
claim was that substantial amounts of
American copper had been placed in
that way with foreign purchasers.
The copper industrials followed the
foreign lead upwards at the opening
lint afterward developed hesitation
anil uncertainty- at the suspicion
areusrd by the opposition reports of
trade conditions. Another sustaining
force in the dull market was the vitali-
ty of the belief in further important
dials in the railroad world. The
of that kind! thnt were of most
i.ffect dealt With the Clould group, the
market action of several of the stocks
in that group giving credence to the
rumors. These concerned themselves
mostly with a revival of stories of K.
il. llai'rimnn's plans toward this sys-
tem, which were active following the
announcement of foreign support
Mr. Harrlman in the disen
III Illicit STAMP M lvl lt.
.101 itwii iu'ii.mm;. nioxr. ai.
HOSTO.V STOCKS AM) HON PS
Closing Prii-e- s
Money-- Call
loans 2 3i
Time Loans 3 (a 4
Bonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s 93
Atchison 4s 101
Itailroails
Atchison 9!)'t.
do pfd 1 0 ' j
Boston and Albany 23
Hoston and Maine 137
P jsIoii Flevated 120 V;
Fitehbir.g pfd 135H
N. Y., N. II. and H .158
I'nion Pacific 1 ' 7
Miscellaneous
Cunes Dyspepsia.
Your money back if it don't Gives
relief from heartburn, sour stom-ic- h,
stomach distress and sick headache.
0 cents a large box at . "a;
J. II. O'ltlUM.V CO.
New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, La., Feb. 3. Cotton-S- pot
quiet and unchanged ; middling
TRADE IN BOSTON
to contribute toward its support. Tin-wor-
of arranging tho program is al-
ready under way. and cory Indication
points to a most interesting meeting
this year. Prof. .1. K. Clark, super-
intendent of public instruct Inn, w ill
bo consulted in the matter of the pro.
grain, and an arrangement will bo
made whereby teachers from the dif-
ferent counties, may. If I hoy prefer,
attend the Chaulaintua Instead of
county institutes, the law- making Ihi
possible.
which crossbredloa kings,
wools.Amor. Arge. Chemical . .
IS STRONGER
do iifd
Amor. Pneu Tube
American Sugar
do pfd
Amor. Tel and Tel
All theWay Up
From the foundation to th ahlngloi or. th roof, w an ndllnf
building matfrsl cheaper than. you liav bought tor lutnr yer
Hav at leaat ifi per cnt and ,
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Company
Tin- chorus which was organized alAniPr. AVoolen
Chicago Wool Market.
News from the London auction'
concerning the opening of the sales
this W eek does not seem to affect t he
local trade very much, uní holder,,
entertain the idea that manufacturers
will come to tho market fur su- h wool
as is wanted when special grades are
reiiuircit, and about the only feature
do pfd 'ast year's meeting has been working
biilnsirioiislv ever since, and on theGrades of Wool
Trade Centers Gen-Acti- ve
During Past
Medium
Strong;
erally
Week,
a ml lor.Phone . liurti ami MarquKM.noted is the fact that
medium wools are at
the line
price leol
the
thai
low- -
l
owed
111 do
CXXXXXXXXXXXJOO(XKXXXXXDOOOO5)
with tin- closing of last s.ili-s-
manufacturers will understand
vools are not likely to rule any
r In price than they are today
It has been observed that a
of much activity is usually foil
iv a dull market when hoidi-r-
I
. 3R
.
n ;í
.130
.i2fiv;
.126 i
. 2
. M
. 20
. 13
6
. ss'i
.126,i!
. 5
'
2 9 tí,
53
.112 Vi
.
S Vt
. 39
. 75'í,
. 34 U
. 14'
. 24 Vi
.100
.640
. 31 'i
. 734
. nj
. is
. 101U
. 10s,
. 2
. 5
. 10
. 63
. 20
. lSVi
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Manufacturer of S1u.l1, Jlisirs, Mouldings, etc.
VVAWAIH IN lA'MHKH, l.A I II AM) MI1NUL11.
nth of February will render the his-
torical canlata " i'.sl Iter, the Beautiful
..lucen." This will probably be re-
pented during the Clia uta iniua il
committees have been appoint-
ed for the various departments, ami
the work is progressing; very salisiac-lorily- .
There Is no prettier place In New
Mo:ico than Mounlainair. ami nn
more desirable spot In which to sponu
vacation, and tin- teachers especial
lv will be glad to know that they an
allowed the clloioi of llltelllllllg tills
meeting oi 'thoir count) Institute, just
as they choose. The ugurafioi,
of a Cliautauiiuu in so small a place
was at first considered linpraolicabli
by many, and It was a big undertak-'ng- .
hut the success of last year's
no cling, together with the advent of
new people since, has Increased the
enthusiasm locally, ami there Is no
'ong. r any iiuestlou as to the success
of the organization.
Dominion Iron and Steel
.Massachusetts Klectric ..
do ;.fil
Massachusetts Gas .
United Fruit
United Shoe Mach
do pfd
U. S. Steel
do pfd
Mining-Adve- nture
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial . . .
Atlantic
hutte Coaliton
Calumet and Arzona . ..
Calumet and Ifecla .
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Franklin . . . .
I run by
Greene Cn nanea
Isle Royale
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk
Mountana Coal and Coke
Nevada
wiiomcs.uji; aass. v
rndar the Vtadtu. Albiiurrq. TV- M. H
tanglement of wabasii nuances last
year Today's reports pointed more
iliri etly to Missouri Parific and to al-
iened further financing for that com-
pany to be undertaken by Harriman
hankers. These reports were without
authoritative confirmation but the
comprehensive price movement in the
(lotild securities gave them Influence.
The annual sailing of J. Pierpont
Morgan for his foreign vacation tour
lin.l some effect of repression on
speculation as is usual. Closing .stocks:
Amalgamated Copper Tú VI
American far and Foundry ... 49
.lo iitd . UOÍ
American Cotton oil 0- -
Ameriean Hide and leather pfd 40
American lee .Securtles Ü2
Aniorioun I.lti.seed H
American Locomotive 55 2
do pfd HI
American Smelt, and itctining. . Sá1,
do ;ifd lOüVa
American .Sugar Helloing 130
Amor. Tel ami Tel U'6i
American Tobacco pfd . ...... 91 hi
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co 3o
Atchison 9 9 Mi
do ;.fd 101
Atlantic Coast Line 10
llaltlmore ae-- Ohio 108
do pfd 91
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 70VÍ
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather 3 1 V
The American Stockman gives tin
following review of the wool traili
situation 111 the various centers dur-
ing the past week:
In Hoston the situation has heeoim
stronger with the news from London
showing a very firm market there
and active competition at the auctior,
sales which opened last Tuesday,
Medium grades are particularly strong
with prices advancing, following tin.
London advance of 5 to 10 per cent
in crossbreds, for 110001 d'ing to sumo
of the private advices received by
Boston firms, 46s suitable for tho Uni-
ted States, opened 10 per cent high
or. Most cables quote a rise of 7 'i
per cent in medium grades.
It was owing to this bullish news
ami partly in anticipation of It that
the local market suddenly beca mu
ooitn net ve lii trading In imported
WOCOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXYTfXX
little business, and that í mostly In
the sales of special lines of wool the
consumers cannot find in lli.-i- home
:tock. Such Is the situation in the lo-
cal wool district at present, and it is
the packing and shipping of the wool
previously sold, hut to ho delivered
during tills month that occupies the
mention of tho trade, for new busi-
ness is of little account, as the report
out by the local merchants.
Less wool was sold than during the
previous week, hut the business note?
covers all kinds of stock In rnthei
small transactions. ..with the machine
brushed pulled woonn'tho lead, and
scoured was wanted is well as some
torrllorv fleeces ,at líricos about the
POOOOOCKXCXX)OC
theChamberlains Cough Itoinedv
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New MexicoNorth Putte 75 coks.
Most Popular llecause It
Is tho Host,
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Ifemeily for the past eight years and
lia. it to ho one of the best selling
medicines on the tnai liet. Ko babies
same as secured in fornu
ibledcrossbreds. Liverpool also was 1
5 to 7'i ter cent higher, largc buy cooooooexxxoooc
t ld Dominion 814
Osceola 130
Parrot 2 7
Shannon 13'i
Tamarack 75
Trinity 1"ii
nding deals in
New Zealand
ors hastened to close p
South American and and young ihildreii there Is nothing
10 critK a corn ix one day
rake LAXATIVR BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druglsts refund money
If It falla to curo. E. W. OROVB'
dgnature Is on each box. 26c.
heller In tho line of cough syrups,"several millioiwools amounting' to savs Caul Allen, I'lain Homing, i.a.s which wore accept-pounds, at prii This reined' not only oa-- es (he coughsowners a few days piovtouslable to
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 ' ;
Mining
Oil . . which, it is said, arc below tinand
olds and croup so common among
nuns children, hut Is pleasant and
ale lor to take For sale by all
United Copper
United States,
United States
Utah
Victoria .
Winona
Wolverine . .
. 14
. 42 H
. 2 9 '.
. 41
. 4"
. 6 4
.144
WOULD MAKE MEMBERS
OF CONGRESS PAY FARE druggists.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
cost of importing similar wools iron.
Rueño Ayres or Now Zealand. Having
closed those trades the same buyers
it Is reported, gave orders to make
purchases in p'imary markets at high,
or líricos than paid for spot wonh
here.
M10II-I- 1Cox. of Huh Hill to
Alton ami.
Indian 1.
.Mileage
do pfd lft2
Central of ji.-i- ; 228
Chesapeake a ti4
Creí,.Chicago il
Chicago and North Western ...ITBVj
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul ....145
'., ('., C. and St. Louis 70
Colorado Fuel and Iron S9Vi
Colorado und Southern 01
do 1st pfd 2!--
do 2nd pfd 7 8,i
Consolídate (las 1 1 7 S
Corn Products 1S
Delaware and Hudson líá'i
Denver and Iüo tirando 45 '4
do :,fd 82
Cotton.'
3. Cotton Mar
York
Feb.
New
Now York,
ti decline of 4
tina I tope w as
kct opened stonily at
to 5 points and the
Washington, Feb.
live Cox. of Indiana,
Willi Ample Moans and I nsurpiivHoil I acllllloi
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extend to Hcposltors Kvery Proper Aoeoinoioda'.lon Onil Solicit New Ac
founts, t'apllul, $ iriO.OUll.oO. Officer and Oirooiorj: Solomon I.iniii, I'res-lilon- l;
V. S. SI i i.l. lor, Vice President ami 'ashler; V. ?. Joliimoii, A- -
und prices wore not one pointsteady
higher
3. liopn sonta
proposes that th
of twenty cent
to senators, rep
gates in emigres
Hy means of
to 3 points lower. mileage at the rate
a mile now allowed
resentatives a nil del.
shall be withdrawn. ;eoi-- A mol, J. V. Halilrliltfe, A. M.William Mcintosh,
. Cromwell.
slstunt ('ashler;
Ulnckuell, O. Ihim, Mr. Con dail) Introduced by
sins to have tile
New York Woo: Market.
The market for carpet wools holds
very firm, although receipts of now
wool are large. The arrivals are prao,-tleall- y
all China wools, neither Rus
slan nor Scotch being expected on
account of the satisfactory prices pre-
vailing abroad. Receipts of China
stock during the week were 1,821.00(1
pounds, but the bulk of this amount
is said to have been sold to arrive.
It is claimed that further shipments
to this country from china will not
1 1,000 or 12,000 bales, o!
which a substantial part has 11 sold
seclll
BLACKSMITH
AND
WHEELRIGHT
SHOP
FOR SALE
OR RENT
In good farming anil stock-raisin- g
country, no i'uio
tillon und a lai-- Irado.
Owner wishes to retire
from liusiiioss. lor par-
ticulars apply to
G. BECKER, Springcrville,
Arizona.
mlloagi
the statutes repealed
Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Feb. 3. Active demand by
millers for cash wheat in this coun-
try caused a sharp bulge In wheat
prices here today, the not advance at
the close being i, fr to 1 ' lit I .
Oats and provisions wore firm.
The wheat market was strong and
closed with May at 108i( and
July at 98 V 61 .
The corn market was steady and
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.L. B. PUTNEY
f:stahi t sii ki 17.
it n4 Rol
su k i ; n
may he all very well so far as th
trusts are concerned, but not wln--
It conies to chills and fever and nia
I. ilia. Qui! the ipiiiilno and take
WllolMill I. n. i it, I I. .nr.Airpnl fur Mllrlitll Wiuoina.
AI.IU UI LI")! I'-- ... - M'.W MKXtOO
real euro I'.all.ir.l's llorhiiio. -
MMtains no harmful drugs and Is aicertain as taxes. If it doesn't cureyou get your money back. Sold by .1
II. O'liii Hy & Co.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fir Iniuiriinr. pWmtitry Mutitnl Svilé
tuar rluili AVA.
HI7VÍ1 Vtrt ( iMilrnl
already.
The tendency Is steadily towarn
higher prices and there is a possibil-
ity that values may reach the high
duty joint, in w hich ( as.' manul'ac.
turers woutd be fiiieed lo (
Withdrawals from wai't lmus.
during the week were 2S8.IHI7 pounds
compared with 1.025,704 pounds wart,
housed, and 388,773 pounds onteroiv
for consumption.
closed with May at 63" and July at
6 3. 4 (íi V
Oats made fair gains in sympathy
with, the advance in wheat and corn
111. the market closed firm with
erices up Vil '.4 to i( 'i with May
at r.2',4 V,; nnd July at 46 t;
Despite decline of 25 cents in the
price of live hogs the provisions mar-
ket was strong- the greater part of tho
day. At the close prices wore 5 to
lí'.j cents higher than the previous
close.
H
(t f fecthe Noven. la r H. I0H.)
rroin th r.anl Árrlr. Depart
No. 1. H'.uMu.rn Cal. Rxpra. , l lflp
Nil. .1 ' uur.riiül .1 ri. U t'.l ....n:"llp t:00f
No. 7. Noitli. ill runt Mull.. til r.lp tU.tSft.
Nn. . lo I'. a-- l. Illy Mip.lt. blip 11.1
Distillers' Securities 37 '
i io 30 ,
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd 35U
Pneral Klectric
Crint Northern pfd 14 1H
Croat Northern tire ft fa 7 1
Illinois Central , .... 142
Inti rliorough Met 1''
do ;ifd 1 'á
International Paper 11
do ;ifd 54
International I'tuni 38 i
lona Central 30 t
Kansas Cty Southern 4H
do pfd 7 2
Louisville and Nashville 123
Minneapolis and St. Louis 55 '5
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M. . . 1 4 1
.Missouri Pacific 70
Missouri. Kansas and Texas .... 42 '
do pfd '3
National Lead 7 ''it
New York Central 127 ?
New York. Ontario and Western Ít7 íá
Norfolk and Western 91 '4
North American 81 'j
Northern Pacific 13S
l'aoilic Mail 30 4
Pennsylvania 131
People's Cías 108',,
I'itlshurg, C. C. and St. Louis... 92
Crossed Stool Car 1 "i
Pullman Palace Car 17
Railway Stool Spring 46 k
Heading 132
Republic Steel 24 '
do pfd 8 5
Pock lland Co 24 4,
do pfd 3
WILLIAMS' EMULSION OF
COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHATE
OF LIME
: : : T H E : : : 1'r.un III Wnt -
i. 2, cl.l.-aK- .i Mall ....
i, I'llllUIC! i.lllllltMl
. i hi. a. Kdii. cuy liiii.
Ila Iliab b p ( l(p
4 p nilKansas City
Kansas City. K
ipts 7,a00; 5 to
St. I olds Wool Market.
The most of the current activity on
the local market today is confined W
ilie sorting and shipping "f nd' pur-
chases. There is no fleece wool avail
able while the stock of territory wooi
Is being steadily diminished. Sod
Springs wool Is In greatest Humility
Live Slock,
b. 3. cnttli Ro- -
15 cents lower.
fiOfi 6.00; southern
native cows and
Most
S II
ll.lo
phSouthern steers $4
ows $2 50 ti 4.50;
Morning Journal
Job Rooms
Tim-i- i Vll.a Truiaa
Nu. HI I. Aiiuirlll.i. Hoawcll mn
i.ulil-io-
Wo. II2, I I mi rlliniiit.
tll ami Aiinirlllu ..11 II
Frum th Mmilh
Na. I I, I'lil. Urn. K. C Kt I III T
Nu. til i'itilir.-l- Kt I.amy wUhbrailrh trtfor Niiiia ui atupa at all lorn! point la
Naw UikIimi. l. hi. fUHUr. aaant.
75. stockors and fe.heifers $2 25 íi
t 4 prnablv aggregating .(Hill.tMin pounds Williams Drug Co.r $3.25 5, 75: hulls $3.2
calves $3 50i( 6 50; western although there is still a fairly largesteers
$3.00' imt of both Wvoniinii and Utah$4.501 6.35 western cows l 7 V. Coiitral AvePhonofleeces on hand. One lot of good ter
ritorv three-eigntii- grane, iouiihiibelpts 17.1100; 10 to 20
Hulk $3. 60 ia fi.25; heavy
packers nnd butchers
0.000 pounds, and shrinking ,i3 pe,
out, is offering at 25 U cents deliv
Hogs Rei
ocnts lower.
$fi.10i 6 20;
á.illl 'n ,5 ; B. H. BRIGGS
& CO
light $5,40i( 6 05; pigs ered. For Wyoming wools in oria
inal bags ahont 20 to 25 per cent I
Tiiiitu snti irr
MEAT MARKET
All Kinds or I'resli and Salt MmU
SK'iini Sa il sano I
IMIli III I IVHOIIT.
Masonic ItuildiiiK. Nortl. Third Btrcal
$4 OOTf 5.25.
Sheep Receipts 6,000; now rnllnir while Utah fleeces an.5 to 10 rents
held at 18 to 20 cents.
DRUGGISTS.
rroprlrlor f
Alrrifit PhrmiKT. r. Golal rtrp
HIblHUl I'liarimi. . ur. f.Mt lraj mm
Hrniifift f.
Philadelphia Wool Market
market has continued
during this past weeU, c
the limltoil amount of
EVERYTHING INfalrlonsld
staph.
liable
Th.
activi
ring
fleeci
me
The Fountain HeadofLife fl
Is The Stomachy ) W. L.TrimbloaCol.lTi-ry- . 1 eed ami Sale Slahlr. Hmlt l.- t- l urnon! at Kcusonahl ftati-a- ,
Tclepliotif. S. N. Srtidl St.
am territory wool ava
large Xt-- Knglain: buy
is one from New Yol k stat e, M.'IS
DRS. COPP & PETT1T
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo B!dg.
Phono 547.
well PrintingA man who bi wck and impaired stomach and who doet not Íproperly digeat hia food will soon 6nd that his blood has become 1 J
weak and impoverished, and that bis whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.
Dr. PIERCE'S COLDE.V MEDieXL DISCOVERT THAT'S ALL
in the market and pun based fair
blocks of both fleece and territory
w 1. Sales were also made this
week, by sample, to n mills,
who realise that the stocks of eludo
wool are gradually Incoming d.-u-
The further advance at the lm-do-
Kales of from par to ' lr cent
011 merinos and " to T per cent ni
orossl.r. ds. has shown th.
. , Tl... tí istrong position 01 loieigo n.r. GROSS, KELLY & COMPANYWholesale Merchants.Wool, l'ido and lVlUo Sx-lal:-
AlJII'gt Klil .C LA 3 VF.O.
, AMi iiinv r.i.ot k.
't'O-l- s . -- , lllM.Y, Mthl.s I I NS
t i iKi i;s, ii w i.s 1 1 s m sr.IIKIM 111, II VMS til.
mal-e- s stomaca ttrooí. promote low of 11
dlteitlro luleom, reatorra lout mpottlte. makt
mimilmtlom perfect. Imrljoratea th liver mod
pmriliem and omrlcaeu the blood. It la the treat blood-make- r,
tleam-balld- mad rettoratlva merre tomle. It anatta mem
atroai Im body, metlwo Im miad mad cool la Judtememt.
This ' Discovery" is a pure, Jlycerie extract of American medical roots,
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-tormii- if dril. All its
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. tt every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of
medicine. Üon't accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-prove- n
remedy op known composition. Ask voi a Nrir.iiaoas. They must know of
tneny cures made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
Wo-id-'s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.
is claimed to be due in part to tlx.
fuel that Knglish inaiiufai turers hav
been vorv buv for the past six weeks
Let Us Figure on Your Next
No Matter How Small or How Large
We Will Always Treat You Rightand, not having any targe supply 01wool, have been obliged to come mtfc.
the market and oov-- r un ir pressin
"ciinir- mi nts. Amona other lile s u
goods In active demand abmn I ai.
tho coarse men's war nnl ladles Tin- - S. Al V. I'm uitiiio Co.4,
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lii nt,
vIdim jiaraniaph '.' This N the tlrsl
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apprais t,, nm to hi- tht'
Tin-r- ii it in this I'.Hintry many
onirii ami also many nmn, pnssi-ssi--
of inlliii'iir,., uho lire .Ii'Cply liitn'ostiH)
In what l.i ralh'il "Ihr iauo of the
s vi: nu: ph. i".
Hi fi fjsl t m n
Hail.' up to hi-- !
niaiki't Ki'inrnll)
Sat iirilii)' sa) H th
is lllll.'t. In wun
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.I,,S tu h.--
i t I Hum ilil'r.'ii'iit
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U Ilu lili' i impelí ill Sallt.l l'e. lll't' e M
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nii'ii ami uotimn also, pnssofisw (1 ofiiilitriiil trmc is Hill. i, mul
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for our closing out sale of
winter shoes, Every pair
has got to gc as our new
Spring stock is coming in,
We have not all sizes in
every line, but every size
in all lines combined and
you can buy a service-
able up-to-d- shoe at a
great saving,
$4.00 Shoes marked
ÍIU'IIIÍ Willi JM'lITi f I'll'IIIKll III H''t llll 111 nr.h.'i li ..iii- lulu Iim uiikIi ly, . i h,n thai sui-- n plan as that uf
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lili' I. 'Ill in. III. Ulld tin. Hint
sl hi J r. s. n ii Hi. .... ,, r .ii.i)v
"in pa v I i. in fur tukiiiK il. Implies
down tompt tu inii-res- siicli persons 'In anvKKII'liiish y tin- h.lii.'s of thu civil
ut.
Si V. I.ll Ivnll-klMi- 11 . III4ÍIU-- , is h.iv,
il'l' ii I" tin- ni- .1, iiminn nt r. ln- - space for revisedhnal or seitarlan institution. vet $3.50 Shoes markedv In lieve that the plan of n Xa- -ar." Ami ti,,. v. I. inns Tic rcil th' tnnik! Muí-,- . ,,.. maji sty, say? th
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f Die
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stale,
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blllllr Th, pnjlie. is (,,,..
links hi t . . i, I In- pa- -i nuil lli
th.'il V. ,v Ml xirn, I. I ilnl'N
in.ulil in . r pit ii h.
liuii, utiiihl ii relve from many miar- -'nu- uf tins.- hu, is uns ,n it icu In 1)
.IT. i I (ve, mul hns ;ul,.i !,., tin- nlixli t) A ( aiiaillan j,ap. r snys: "Then' Is wnpport of the most suhslantiai $3.00 Shoes marked
down to $2.25klml. That ihe hlea won lit not helrirr thnn any nlliir papar InKaw Mellen. 'Ilia only puMr In isaw Mmiiro
la.utxl aary alu jf in Ilia fawr.
imthliiK that .an Hiihl uf the
h.'alth-uivini- z nm, in n s ..r 11... .i.- ,.r
I III; I I III U S sil l it I.IMV,
liiiiili'tl as ehlmerieal or visionary,
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the last flfleen inuiillis til illseuss,
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'I'h.- f"l h.A íiik u,tliiil.-.ni- - nhnn
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self, tlm frasihilliv of smii an InsHtn- -
iun with persnns of i stainlini;
list of prices
on pianos
for this week's
Big
Piano
n the riistrin stales, nnil also with
I'unaila. Why simiihl nut rOiiRlish
p.nph' 1,'Kuit to I'anaila fur liculth
anil Kport?"
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hni why sl1(, nl, i:nlisli In
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Hu HIS. IVl lu I pull In lh, slip, linl's
.my
.nkm s thiii- im .siiinil mis muy
sliu ,v,
territory; ami none of them
tin' pi oiinsit Ion as. ner sc. Imnrni tie- -I inn. in ii I w n. mii)h nnr
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WOMAN'S VARSITY 15MiiinsliliiM .. ih- nUim lniluH, him; in,..'1 Im Morning Juitrnal luía n Miliar rlr- the people r have no ilouht as to isa t is lartoiy resiiunse lining fiirthriim
i i iii. Ami thi.i, I may ailil. is the viev
I'lil iunnl 111.pi uviih'rulHlltiii nilliia IIiiih la lici'iirilril In miy in n lali.11 t.
sal. I)h;iiH. n 11 hi'iiu n in.'
eiltrrtalllril hy every citizen nf tills
Miiirr puiwr in iiiilli;iariiia ipr liny ulli.r
tfjiiiy In Na. I ba Aiimrlf-u- ai'a- -
HH-- r lllraa'lury.
i:IVl. 1:0 Ml III MSIIOM
"Th. ii- Is nu leap il.nir iM m, u
I III qt fcatglB xr.w ur.xno Sal
leriiimy t,, whum I have fully
the prnpusil inn.
The next ij ucst ion js; ilranteil tile
y of Hm scheme, how wouhl
it In' j.osslhlo i secure fur New Mex-r- o
llm hcimllt of such a national it
ui Ion '.' 'I'o Hum i hi st on J sup-pns- e
everyone aeqiia iiiteil with our
NOT A BURDEN
SAYSJRAY
in ails lhii.ii.i w Ii 1. Ii iliviim uisihmi e
111. . hu, ,,1! ... . t nu. I w ii h. s. nii.
wli l.v I.f f in il. n is win in Hi. y
.1111 Ln-- t I..' Hi'iiii.l, tiuliiiK niiiiil
wiiiin n nuil, in Mini'- iiisi'H, iips.-- luir
111. In, lui'kliiK hinisiM iiili n,,i ,,v.r
III 111 I'.iiiiiil.illniis, nuil uihi'Mv ), piny-hit-
li.no, h, th,. ttn, ,'i4 f
HUM (h w thi ii- Ih emu., i nnii,'
Inl II inn) In- shmt llvml,
Imt il Is k ni If) niK lili., il l.ist.s, Knn-mi- i
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In ti iiiMin .il liiillio.il ,1s! sih,. nm
cptahli' to thi ( itizens uf tile terriMill i,(iiii lili us.
'I'h.- iniiNiifi' by , i.iiki i'Kíi i.f
11. nalilhi ciiiinly I, III i,nRhl In In
th.
I..I
tory, due Hilny' worth incntioiiliiK
in this connection Is: Whatever tin'
yuteóme of the movement may he.
Im pniir, i, ii,, y in I knn" h'.li;.- in Hi.
mini, mi) h mm n ." sill. tin-
K.'V. Anna sha iv in an a.l.lr. ss lu lh,
Kipial l'i 1111. his,' su. h iy 1, i' xi'w Voik
Inst Sal 11 r. hi)
"A.lvurnl.s of mi's silll'i ,ll;.' ilu
leriiimy umihl huve liitlo ilifflculty
In I l.i it. i an aileipiate n'ply. ' ,.; atnous coiisiili. ration of the propnsl-u- iican do nothing hut kuiuI to theOri.m'iiator of Novel Idea foi in. mi icntutis for Incatinir such nn in- -
s"IIHi"ll In Xl'W a linear In territory. The connotat imi which nurin il I.. Ii. 1 , , v 1, imr will in nm in Ili.cns hem- in Washinntiin will lieI" t he ns follows,
if Ihe requisite ,'lliluU lll.-n- call '
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Some of Ihe Critics of His
in
..in.' ii.'iU,iii,. , rtini In is, 11. ns it
'. I.', in llns in I, r inn I ninl vastly improved by mir a ppen rinií he- -
pn-- s uuinan's haviin; Ilu- h.il-
lut. hnl if.- .hi I. v.. lh,,! ii uní the nation, not as a communityiiinliii-il- lln- iimstiun ,,f th,. luealnv
IK I III' liill'iiiiiiiiinl l,,i i,,,,-- ' .....liiteiestma iJiii,hi- ul' h. in in manyIh'Vr I,, Ihr hall,, I f,,.
Learnard and
Lindemann's
Wi
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wn ) s,
ulni'li,
lili inl ni n 1, .11 iijimi S..IIH- ,,1 hi
llll III til ill, 'll IIIVil m y Hpl.tH.
'Mini hi innii) nl' li,ii. hillhiiniih-Iiiim-
hhinn ih.nii ninl In ki'ii hi i
hnv. il lllllni'illiili y hj Ih lUi' ii..
.ii-- . In th.' (Mi)- nf : K ix m.hih' k"1"!
.IMIIIIIV l.illllM III IlliM IlllilulV. '111.'
hill In iin ! Inn ii tu huí izi m th.' i uní
X i.f thin u Inuii.'
huillín . Hi-- ' llliiiillht I.f II hllliill.il
I h'.li-iilii- l ihillni ', In h,. i ki. iiil. il i x
Iti vi y I,, ihi ivi.i h i.f i .iiinIi ii. Hup;
piihlh' hlK''lH in thin I'.iniily.
TIiIh will ii'iiihr II inM.ilil.' ni' iim in
"III lii- - "Il iXnlh 111 Mllll III till- lllillliT
i.r Wiijv tin. ,, ii)',' ,,f hi- , mint)
Un. ii..4i (nuil) ni' iiivhlilii tin-in--
. Iv. llli u ' InihM nt
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Ilni'uii.'ihl. Carlshail, Xrw Mexlen,
Jan lim y L'lllh, l'lOll.
rumpnsi'd chii'lly nf iiiiioiant .Mcxicini.s
and catllc-ralser- s of dniiliiful probt.v
must nf us know th" slandi'is there
prniniilKatcd hut nf thinking men
and women, really concerned In the
national welfare and earnestly dehat-iti-
this most imporlum iiuestlon. The
inoro fully the topic is discussed In
the public press, the belter fur the!
proposition itself, and the hotter for
Ihr riiiianrr ,,r tin ii lain pi
Will' I'll. tu Hi,. pra
Ihu humr. Ihr ili iilti-- ttas ,,
tul lililí' Ik innnf , 1,1,1 liinn c.
iv, iv sin h ,im,r uniitinn, nr Hii-l- ilnn-i- n
I' In lll'i' mill limb, Tim 'n, (,,,,
lis In jin I, H il is mih- n
- ol
Wherever Hie Inst Instruction is lu
lie fuuml, there lln- sluili-ni- will ealh-e- r.
If the 1'iilvirsity fur U'niiirn
shotihl receive ciulowmeiits which
wouhl cnahle It to sectirp ihe services
nf Ihe hcsl Itistriictnrs In the sev-
eral entuses. It wmilil not very much
mailer where it as Incaico", as lontf
as it uas Ii ii in reach of the ratl-roail-
At the present tiny, there are.
as- every one ,, hn has hail occasion
I hr
opinion ilmt " Inn ii iihIui i,. mul II'
H""l I I. Ill.'l. Ilrilhrl hi wllliliij
"mi un un. mini' u 'ssi's a pulíll- -
'""'"'' i li i nnistmii-i'- Th,- n hs. in
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' II upilllull."
"Tiny say unman shuiilil nul havi
III.' h.'illul hrrail'ii. Sim ihi.'S nut I.,.,,.-
the people who discuss II. Tho I'lil- -
vrrslty fm- Women is sure lo come:
within the next few years, if New
.Mexico has lint secured it, snine state
will iipprnvu the "irhenip and try to
loiati- such a university within hi'!'
buriléis: and even if our present
In the Killtor ,,f the Alhinpieriiie
Moiiilnj; .loninaj:
.sir:--- have wilh iim, i
tho hurí- of Mr. T. J. Mahry,
ronei'i niiiK tho propiiseil 'nlvt rslly
lor Women, ami um mil nf the ojipnr-liini- l)
llins lilven nm nf i xplnliiiiiK
lo Ihe peopl,. uf th,. in ritmy, through
Hm in. 'ilium nf your mlii'tins, Hm real
uhje. t of tin. hill inn, hel'iire the ter-
ritorial li'iiishunie.
Thr hi,. u ,,f u n.iliiina! unlvrrsity
for uoiiii n tiist took ih'liiiile shnpe in
ui,- iii iii.l ahmu lurlvr yraiH nun, anil
I Intii'i'sieil mys.-l- a K,,, ,,.al In
ter.', knows, many In. inches of indus
trial ami artistic effort in which siu- -
lehts (ni he instructed in
rurajnnvn inin 1.11 liinni,. iinlii'ii t
.ihvn ninl iiiihni'iiii',1. nly. IhiokhimliiiK ami deco--I
im iiimli Kimillir In nr. i IIiiih miy
'i lui 111 llm ill.. I) Hint Minn ni
itimi. v miiilu In h" Miitli. h nt tu
tin- . mm!)' In hi- pl'i'tty f:iii l.v
i
.lll.i.'il Willi lliiiihlii lllnhli).
And iiuv, Hint Un' i mini) hi , mih,.,.
lis lliiw i:t uf 1; i m in .1
lull' Mull 111 lili In. ".l I i n I unlli,
mihln t II In n imml hh n I'm Ihr
lit) hi th. inly il Kimil , x,ilil'h-
I') il.lil.fi .1 liilh' In Unit III .
raiive art iiri- - Instances, anil others
occur to the instructed reader.
Xoiv, if Hm women's university can
ll iirnhnhl) umihl Im tun mm h n(,.
iiiilh liuitiiuj ih,' null. 1, nl. mi (,, i,,,,,,.
Ihnl llm i lly u III piulnhit n,
linn ul' llu'si' l I.ll. s n r s Tint,.
"Ill rmii.. 11 thin-- Iuhmvii- i,,.,,
111' so i'illippi il lis to hi' ahle lo offer
proposition shuuiii prove unsuccessful
Ihe mere nticinnt on the part of .New
.Mexico will entitle, ller to Hie respect
nf the states, its pruvliiK- lie,, people
to he enll.Khtened n ml liberal-minde-
Tin- - letter of Mr. Mahry lias, í
thnk. been fairly answered. There,
is, however, une matter which calls
for mention.
h. ' ' roiiiimi.il Miss Shaw. "I umi
Ihioiinh lln- , u II ttar. .My fa l Imr ami
hl'olh. ls im nl I,, il,,- Hunt, I, ninn my
ni""" r. a Idllr 1. 1.. Hi, i ami ni)si II
1,1 I I' lu 'I hu. .1 ami struif- -
Hl'il lo kr,-- Ihnl lilll, Wrstrin flHUI
an, lis . ., Hi n ,,. H um t, )nx
I'ullrrlul llll Hi. ) irllli n, ,. Th, y H ,,iv
PI', tl) illiil.il ins an. llsrn,., (,, Ilu
''""'IM plio, I Hunk in., nmihi-- mul
I ha, a hai',1, r iim,- lh. in liny hml.
"'I'lm.v say uinii, ii m slav at
to Ihe women of the I'niti'il States theilrawiiiii up lnuisiiiaiy laws an. reg- -
iiiiltliuis fur Mieh an Institntimi. amiill". T.i ki-- . fui i hi in 1. 1. tin' n.ji.l
I.I tin- Illiiv. IslH Il is in hill I ihh'
ver, Inst initrurtinn of the kind they
han- - hitlicrto , innriell,-t- to cross
the orean for. nr else do without, it
would not seriously matter If the in-
stitution were j.lai'i'il in the north
prnvhllnK fur tin- uf the
uis ilepart nm nts ami schools it
iniKhl contain. .In nut at that lime In a recent eilltoria 1. a daily terri-tnrl-
panel- - sump'sts that the Rencsis PROFESSIONAL CARDSwestern corner of the state of Wash
Knh.-n- s 1,, is nlii-m-i- 1.1 Kn iii,.--'-
in... nf ,'IMi- jiiiih- mul n nnii,- .
I. it fli iiiss ul' thlii;s u h, 11 I h, su i)i'.
mii'. m uhl.'h ih,- i lly'i-'- . ni.i. nniii,
ill Clillli' i,,. 11, ,j l HKIllll.
Ihil In llm ni. .11,1 inn' i' i'ii 11 (hin k h
m I' mil' Knii.1 in, ( in hi iiiM Inr ll,,
""'"""I In 11 umlii nil)- ii Ii. nt ,1 1, s-
limni' ami iiniirul ll n hui,, u.n,
'"iinnicr tlm project of other than
ii aih inie Interest Inn I foresaw trim
he ilny wouhl ronie when such a
ilan as I fui'inuhit.'tl ,vuiih lie neri-nisl- y
cniishli'i'iil by cilmatnrs anil
lh. is. ami I lin n made tin mv miml
I'M. Xii ,, unían nt,, ,ls lu. i' l.iiu.
. ni I l mil mm m;i'i mm iimilillml
nuil U !iji lid- nl n ii) linn' In Im iih r
iim in li.i iiiiiki' null In miiiMiiiif. (ni- In
i x . i h ul" Hi,- cum n,iihi, tu put Un
I 'mill In (.mini i. nli r, , ml Hu i is m.
Hllluh.u ni i . II'.,. Hint run ,l. liil
ill j n.--l ii ,i ii mu I. liluli' I" ill,
"III ilnty 111 thin in. ill. 'lii.' i )
AS.S.WKHS.
'''"'I'" O'l' If slm , mil, shr',1
nf the i deii of Ihe fulversity fur Wom-
en muy he due lo the desire of the
oi'l.;inator to liecnnic Ihe presiden!
of thi' proposed institution. Now, it
Is so obvious that the president of
a tinmiins university must of neces-
sity Im a wminm-jus- t as the president
ington. ,,r in the lirent American llr-si't- t;
thi' women wouhl come In it
fur what i could ve them. And.
in ri'iiiii'd to Xew Mexico, put It
hrlelly. there Is tin slate In Hm union
ihnl pro, ides a locality so .sultahlo
lor thi' successful cnnditct nf nn un-
interrupted ciiiirsc nf Instruction frnin
mm year's end to another, us 'does this
ninl 11 hni. j
i.... asn.iiiirii ui i,.,, i,,,, M1iu Ji ,1 sm
" inn n . hi nu, huil) k a,,,, slm r.m
W. JENK3
Assayer.
Wining and Metallurgical Engineer,
6UÜ West Fruit avenue, Postofflrn
Box ITS, or at office of P. II. Kent
112 South Third Street.
ilmi, Hi inn ..I th,- t t.i-- V ll U S To I (.0. I'.'lh.l
Ii Im
"W.o.iinim hu hml r.pml frnii, hi.u
l'"i lull., inn,, ,r Huí',, has mil,
ui a mans university must he a man
-- that It never occurred to me that
he.
'i' o a ml ill. nl vutinn
Hint hen It slnuihl appenr t.i me Hint
'I xii. h a Inn. was at han, I nr a
I umihl lirnaeli the snh-lei- 't
I" tlm liliz.im nf tlm
ami hns ciinhl,. cw Mi xiro, shmthl
she il, sire u ilu so. to i lia ll) II I'll e a
nal nm, riiirnt uf vast linpnrt-am-
The hlea sri'iunl to me at the lime,
IN I IllUC Siliil. ul' ptllrly ill llllellllc 111- -
ii'iesl. llm , luring th,. asl three m
ATTOItXEYS.
K. W. I.B K VAN
territory. LackiiiK the extreme se-
verity of the t'nlnrado winters, mul
llm intense Ileal or Ihe Texas mul
Arizona summers, with an atniosphi',- -
unsurpassed, pnssihly uiie(iia llcy ny
a I In- i ni I uf nm, n
"I 'Islmm si ,.m, ii ,w
Inn nil . ,i.'
It JIM"- ii
l"in .hm ll I
Ir "11. h
h.liKH In III.'
mi nir.i- ni
sill. I, thih ii,
i In it t n ti i
Tim i ni Hi 1.
nl nil III.'
In Ih. mattrr nf ihusr III.. snip
'.Jinhisl ihr .'r,v Vol l ni hi. a 11. Ilu
Iiull.inapnliH N'.us, Ilu- nalloii.it nil
nihil"! tiiiiun lu h.n,. mini ll
'" 'I' In Ih. piiKiihm ul tin- mail win
.1 li.iM imnh nil . . ' Ih nl
i lln- - riiv liniil-.- . Inil ii i. in
Hil.' th.' I'.ill Ihnl lii"
i ÍH. II fni' nl I linn
ill. A ml ) n - v i' n v ,
;h . I nf mil' illll) Is
. sil,,.,' i,r instill, nil. ni
I..- mm. .1 Ik hull In in .'.I- -
ll ol hi- nun!.
h. Hi
sin h a siitiSeslInn as that conveyed
hy Ihu editorial, would be piisslnie:
and the hill, by that all the
offices of Ihe promotlnn period shall
expire when the actual university is
iiieui'p.irnted. pruvides anainst such a
possibility as thi' writer of the editor-
ial would suRKPst. I nm Kind, how-
ever, that t has been made: and in
Thr
Attorney at Law.Office In First Kutonlal Bank buildi-
ng-, Albuquerque, N. M.
".'lints
Hint i
ha lint.
II h. 11
lllllr. I
any pari nf thi' union in thi' (pialitlrs
nf purity ami saliilirily. with an al-
most iinhrokfii succession ,,f sun
lu I mil sunn 1,, h, h
I l U.N.
W ILK OX & WHITE
Attorneys at Law.
AM business 'entrusted to our care will
, In III r lly Inn, I. t 0 ,,1 lh,- h, :,lt 11 Vi lls,..t" look to l illu r ,.f Hi,- n. ,spa-llll. II. ll
lull!' years, a Icelinu; thai t he sn-r- a ihnl
atimial svslcin Is not. to say
Ihr least of It, wholly sntisl'artorv,
u far as wmm n arc run, mini, has
hrrll Slraiiil) KHIIlill)- - ulnllllil. All)
me ului has u.uchoil the course uf
pels IIIHi ,11
I) inn
pn s.
in. si mn im- mi ,. n,
III.- Ihllm is :l lnK Hn 111Hl.it hn,
.ii. .is ,.r I'l.ir.s
I
.nl) Ii,. I l"i.
i.ll. ni th, H
' liv
shiny days thruuKhiiiit the year, .Vw
Mexico makes a claim lor llm hir.i.
tion of such an institution that will he
dflirult to comh.it. Hm
position, far fr Iicinj a drawhark.
is actually advmitaecmis; she does
nut lie so far to tlm as tu
lucclve prompt nnd careful
Rooms 15, 17 il ml
IJ, Cromwell Uuihlins.
Albuquerque, ... New Mexico
II. .lull. lis
I ) .
I.. ll.
order to avoid future niisundcrstnnd-ins- ,
have susKPsteil to ,lr. fiara mat
the wind president in Section V be
ihaiiRcd lo (.iiminisslnner. I am in
dined to thini; that the iippnintmciit
nf three (run in ssiotn rs for the uni
oi lh-- r Tu hi I'.. nun. i. ial: "All
Ihi' l.nilnu; inaK.i.iii.-- air ,li,utim;
this inuiilh tu i.tiiultm th,. lilr ul
Ahinhmn I. in. ..In , , . fm,, p..,..
ui, man hail sin h tilhuii s p. inl ,
his iitrinui , mi, h nnlvrisnl m kmnv
n.l a v iisiii,;, Thii.s,
. v . r, hi, h ha, , In n il '1 ir unlnluii knows this tu lie true.
iinpluns ..t tlm pi, si, I, nt rilrte exists also a frrlllln anuillE.iiimiy uf ii... havi- - a rijHit DFNTIST.1.
In speak fur Hn i,- - sex Unit women he cut off from the cast by the nniunlains, nnr soifar eastward as to ex
loo III II, ll (.,..
jotliliuls, hot,
Ih. sp, rial , I,,
air shuuiii).
in Ih. m, ,, i
Take, fur lilt,
V, ll i, h r m
W. iim, hi. t,,
Li.i Ll. a pui
versity (luring: the urnmuHnn perioni,
would lie inns .inilable. The main
thiiiR-- lis have it. Is to secure, II
possible, thi' assistance of men whose
mv.' a ilalui to eiliii'ntlunal privll- -l.'lllp 111. Ill uf hs , s.his put ,, ism ninl his mn
talents.
I.UlS 1.
UK. J. E. KI1AFT
riental Surgeon.
Rooms Burnett building. Phon
744. Apnhitments made by mall.
rn as eipial tu th,,Se cnjoxcil hy men. I 1"'""' "if institution to the rhalry nr.il
I KOUll
.lra of lli,.s
llll'l ll II Inl' thr wot HI
'.i I ii ni. Ih. follow iim.
I III a l.tl.r h Wall..
tin I'liu-ai;.- II, nnl--
I' " hah hns 11 a, s
takinu I'his alsn ciinnut lie denied hy anys. r, r a ml
uhat Im I..
. mil s,- - Jnr
persist. n, . In
..I In hr Ihr
i i') inn Hi"
ihsi'l'Vi'l' uf Ihe siijiiM uf the times.lii; lit
nation PHVSKIAXS AM) Kl'RttRONS.
Jealousy nl many a feinah' seniinni)
and mile",'. ller- -, she wnultl cn.im
an unrivalled iinsitinn. und extend li.--
liilhici-- i i' "iir ,i uisnnd n.,1. s n
every dlri'ction, wiihuut opposition nr
even cmiipeiition worth nienilonini;.
Moreiiver, the iiuestinn of climate is
academic slandhiR and experience in
unvcisity work will entitle them to a
respect ful heaniiR' mi the subject of
the I'liiversity for Women in any In-
stitute of IcarninR. Ths beliiR un-- di
rspuid. the fact that none of the
officers appointed (lurnir tho momo- -
im. uf Hillirnuuli a war.
I, Hurt II In hint. i!.,
Hi r.il. s
trihnieTins
.ni. of Mr 1!,
siippoil. is Mi
Is I'l. .iih ni I;,
, lfs
U Mill.
sr, r liim.,rr, ahuii;
ml Mili;, ir alms.
..i.l -
I.I,' "I
I' Hill
i.ini;. !, nu,,
lln- Stllilh'il
h thr r.r. ul
Ill' V.I. litest mi In!..- ilu ays an liiipurt.uit considera! inn I t ion period w ill receive any remunera- -Ilia' r
'!
.1 II lu ll
S.I ) s
ih.liil t
ol hi
'I' of hr- -
Ill
i, rplim
In lln
nul patient nun. Is In m , i
I to l. tie.- ).. mn. is i hi luur , .llll! for. ,lrlm.
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Physician and Surgeon
Rooms 6 and 8, N. T. ArmlJo bulld-In- g,
Albuquerque. N. M.
has ilr, id. , that
ninl ,i si. n in ol ill.livll illi.il,
' urn
.ui. , m ,, 1,,, , ,,,,iii ,
"Hi, r. , ,ni.,.,l I,, , ,, ,,) i,,., i
in Hm , n.v is fct'.'niuallv helnii pre-.ai'c- d
Inr ihe ,uiitinB I'nlvei'sily fur
Wunun.
Xuu, It needs nn iiixiininit to shnxv
hm an institution for the culture
nul trniniiiir ul uuiiien, mul fur pre-.I- I
iliK th. Ill fur Hu- - Villi.lll.'! pl nl'i
mid nrruiiaiioiis for uhh li they
He lilled, musí nlVcr lis lio t loll ill
mill) silh.ie. Is In sides thus-,- ' in, lulled
ui th" n mil ii ii ui ersiiy curt ieiil.i.
iVhil. a i i'i i.iiii in i ii ii t uf ii. ,uli hh, s
h.uild propel I) P.- icniireit uf , ,er
lindel, 1. tin m ,in hllsille-s- ,.l the
linivelsit) ii on Ial ill all pruhahility
he du e. led tuu.irds r.n i,l i iifi its s
with mi cpilpnicnt. huth men-- .
nl nn.l phs,,nl. ,,f a pia.tiial suit.
While lit, mime and art. in their
iran, lies, ami science, In her must
A ii I :uk h i u
hnh) is ctltllh
tion whatever for their services nnd
Hint their posllhitis are vacated as
soon as the university is an arcnin-plishe- d
fact, slmuhl. I think, be sufil-- i
ient to protect them from any fur-
ther niisniulerstaniliii'; nf the motives
which will Influence Ihem. Thy Writer
uf the article seems lo find It difficult
to believe that men can be found to
i -
' i i v mul that
s I .1 11. .1 hr
with respect to an cdiieal iunal insti-
tution: and such an enviinnnient as
shmilii nrovhh' fur the sl rmiRi heniiiK
uf the lindily puuers alniii; iih tin'
culture uf the mind wuiihl, in the
opinion uf in. my mi rent-i- , cnnstiliip.
an ideal loca'ioii tur the inslniitlnit
of their d.'l Ui; liters. The nhsellce of
'.lu.atliinal fnellliies cunnl to tlmse
rlijuyed hy tile uonmll nf the Clistel"!
s'ales has i, revente, 1 manv famill.- -
, im.llli't tun-- ;
lln a i , i
i'h Hn l a- In . ..I pi ,, , a ,,v
nl Mi i;..,,-- . s I,, lull! Ihr CHI
ll l! , isihuil !.,
nil llll III. pull, I DUS. IT'LL & BAKES
ll II 11 n hn h fi nm ill-- s
h u , r a in mil irutn settluiR In the southwest: Iun
"'I" h.ll' ,.' lilis ,!., I,,;, , , v ,. m,,i
) hi,'' III. llrsil.il. , i t, ,,, Sl,
his , IÍ..I - In pi , ,.
' I'll I'lllllrr ut Hi, Yull,
'I.I ill.l In III. it lrl,i,nli ,,
I ml i,i un pulls I, n- ph. l ,,,
'I
.'
I lull uf , rl Inin I I' ,s hi. i, Hi,
nn niKi' stu n a work without Pilar)
or reward, and he may be i Rbt, ns far
as his knowIcilR,. is concerned: but
such is not my experience of the citi-
zens of the territory of New Mexico.
I nm. Sir. very respectfully yours,
K. McQl'KKN (Ut.W.
I Hie National fniversilv for Women
M're to lie located in New Mexico, her
Practice Limited. Kye, Ear, Noi
and Throat.
Oculist and Aurlst Santa Fe Coast
Lines. Hours 10-1- 2 a. rn. and
4 p. ni. Phone No. S69.
9u!te i and . State Nat'l Bank bid.
u hu h most
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i.l.il liiltf ta hi. i i;ii, luu. linil, , 11
lln nt I'nlii.ilii'ii ul ,1 ,;, in i., rum--
nun ut tr. plaulliiK, tu In , ,,t rl. .1
"0 in ir. rl) mul s -- l . m., ir 111.1 -
11. a 'll .n lln- fun 11. nm I ll Is
Mim. .1 th. il .. 111 ii h nu h.' an m
l'i '" l'i this h i,,., , ,, pi 1!,
' Mr t Ihu, 11., ,1, luTrnll. I' I"
I. In. v. 11 11, iii.mli) ns III. "I'lu-
'ii-.-
.) ' ' n; ..mm in. . u.ti)- -
- ' 111 "i '' pi .'iiiim iil
I" 'I ' H" .' r m.ii mi w nut 11,
" I" ' II 'I I" ll'IV i:rll.'l .1
'"I ' ",'i "I I'" '. ... I. I.. that
" l'i" I "II- .. lili 11 hr
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a ni i't. i.-- i s m . . il,. 1, -
ii ui"l'il4 ii i., l'i a v. ..nl I.- - i
'... .I, In. llhla,'
iimilrrn iliMlupiimiii, umild lint he
lc!ei led. ,rt m SellOulS must t) 1
of the i s ! o n unid he su, h
is slnuild imuiiii iiislrin-Hii- uf uh.it
is tirtli. il a pl.irin al chiuaeler. Tl.iill- -
nii in III npi'ii'-i- arts and s. i. ii.
uní ais,, in su, i, in, Insti l, s as niTi r
I "iiH ilili' Ii. i.l f.ir uninens work.
lie II i.t urnun. " hat , Mr.im ,1 n ii
i.l h- iii i,,,i
...illillv a It un, I
.,,l. i .l.j... .
Hi. I'lil, I Ire uf
REFORM ELEMENT
WINS IN LOS ANGELEShumr, mid r.--
WALT Kit W. SMITH. M. P.
Predice limited to
Hernias,
IHseases of Women.
Uiseases of the Rectum,
htness to tícenme a cenler of educa-
tion would hefure om he widely rc- -
oKllixeil.
The fear evidently ctitertinne,! hv
Mr. I.i In , Ilmt the proposed univer-si- t,
uouhl heeunm a hurden upmi the
territory ,.f New Mexico, is thus nec:i
In he wholly si mindless, im Hie coii-ai-
it uould. r unco established,
he the direct cms uf lirinsinR into
Ihe territory tin important accretion,
not mi r.ly nf ranilal 'hnl :.ls . r
l.i r. in Inr
It in the it I . r. si
ui , . I luui ,. ni i. ,;,
l.l i ;i mid Jm hn,
it . u ni k .iii.l V)
' Hit I. m lit S. si I 11 .is
Hi.'-.- ll!r. ivouhl im t nr., Ii,- uecupv tlm , hiif
''.It
' I It i
M u
hill ll
.1,
ih,
Los Ang, les. Cal., The re-
form . lenient of Lo Anéeles won a
substantial victory as result nf yes
..nt uf tin miration ,,( the nimi imi,
lis! uf su, h , nnatlmis is inn in-- . d
In this , .inimctiiin: hut sm h
I. i, r, t ill II.
,
. i mm nt ai.'
Til--
.i.i, lit No matter uhat the death cer
liiiiilo-l'rinar- y Diseases.
Hours. 1ft a. ni. to 12 m.; 2 to t
p. m : 7 to S p. m.: Sundays and Holi-
days. 9:30 to 10:30 n. m. Rooms,
lu-l- s ilrant nidn. Resilience, imii
West Tijeras Ave.
.. houls as Ihii-- e uf (lunieslii- s, j,. terday's election in tile nihil. inn h,'tificate says, t he tuiuuinental,H , l um.. s t Imt I he pi ..s
ui ..pp. d , ntir. I) u ih
tu ui
I'd. tee, lie nniK ul nil kinil". tile Mttmus pi. pular vol.' of a bree number of im- -
itiz.-n- nf lh,. ,kt Miluah!,. sort.That the territory should in anv way
emitiiluite to th,. i,,a i ii enniirt of
uns never intended: nn.l
i linches i, in, ntal unik. priniiii.
houk hlndiiiK. .le, nrnlivi' art mid main
cause of one-hal- t' the deaths re-
corded is constipation. Cure
yourself of the hahit hy eating portant amendments to the city cbai- -ilh.rs uill il. mi, ties tieeur tu Ihee.idel. .In -- hull. Ule Illinium ,, the
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ol' r. It i mild m.ilo" nn appeal, net
o .i une!.' . i.miiniiiilv. toil tu the
m i r at laic- -. It iiunhl I.e. and -
ii ui. at u mom. lit w hen tho bur.i.nis .. M, T..I1
ti r and the defeat of one or two oth-
ers which they opposed. The follow
i
'i propositions were adopted:
KnahliiiK the city to acquire nn I
operate all public utilities and pro-
hibiting the sale of public utlliti. s
owned by the city except by a two-third- s
vote of the people; i lection ol
nil city i m c I ni .'ii at larRe; provid-in- x
for consolidation of Los Anscb
and adjoininn dti. s und. r the bor-oiiK- h
form of government, and
tin- city lo lake important steps
in the ami maintenance of
harhor.
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Whisk) Shake well, and take indosis uf a tcaspoonf nl every four
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he.ilinir. h. ilthful empentes nf thePines, and 111 break a mid in
hours and cure arty couch that is
rurahle. In havinc this r.irmnli ,.,,t
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nf thus., aliea.'v existing is so s. v.-r- Iv
( It: bul the pin. ink' of the National!'iuersity fur Women within the enn-'lii.-
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si.it of their counsel and ...lvi.e: o pound pure, prepared and s ..a r..ii,.-e.- ith.l u mill. I bebive. if fairly con- - only by the I, ach Chenieal Co. itand fiil'y un.1er.tood, be n
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cuts each for the privilege of bury
ing: the paupers hut the county comiHAW CLAIMS HIS missioners decldeil that they could not
accept bounty from an undertaker
on the dead; he was to cure for
fRISUT WANTE- D-car Knsslnii Influence in llnlkiin.London Feb. 3. Turkey AustriaHungary and (crniuny uppenr reluctant to express approval of the lius- -
rtirko-Bu!;- lull difficulty because
IS OUTRAGE sum financial scheme to settle the
it feared that it win lead to a re do not charge anyturn of Kussian Influence In the Sixty day options on improved or unimproved city property or large tracts' of grazing lands,
commissions and only take exclusive options. ;! ..í
Turk Wins In Two Kralnlul.
Rncklorri. 111.. Feb. X In a wrestl
Declares There is No Warrant
in Law for His Commitment
to Matteawan Asylum,
ing match Yuslff Mahniout won from
Hjalmar Linlin in two straight falls
I have sold nearly all ot my own holdings and I am now in a position to buy or sell those of others IF THE PRICES
ARE RIGHT. Beginning February 1st, I will spend $500.00 a month, locally and throughout the cast, advertising the
properties I have for sale.
... ...
... --
.
tonight.
LE JOE BADLYUN
Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
D. K. B. SELLERS
Real Estate Investments.
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
Salesmen
SCARED IS CLAIM
Br Mornlnf Journal Btwilal ImimI Wire
pouKhkoepslo, X. V.. Feb. "It
mis .lust a year ago since I wub uc-- il
and at last appeal uRiiinstu it t my
tin' faulty committment that tempo-
rarily millifit'il that verdict has
i lu ln'il "'' appelate cmirt," said
Harry K. Thau In a statement sent
cut from the Matteawan asylum
Thaw maintains that tin- - Jury
which Acquitted him expressed no
opinion except as to Ills mental con-
dition on Juno 25. 1 0 tí . when he kill-
ed Stanton White. Thaw expresses
confidence that the appeluto division
a ill deride that section 454 of the
penal code under which lie was com
Anti-Salo- on Supei in- -League
Declarestendent Veteran
Speaker is on the Run, a nd ii.'iny. Is anDoubleduy. Pa;
excellent piece that w ill haveof workETIPPLERS 10DEMAND ANEW FOR
mitted to Matteawan Is unconstitu
tional, "because It despotically I in
(By MnrnlD( Journal Spti-la-l Wlr
lJirmlnKhani, Ala., Feb. il. "Wo
have Speaker Cannon scared Into kiv-iii- ir
us at least some of the things for
ployed. ruder the limitation n be-
comes Impossible to use th.se Investi-
gators in the cla.--s of tic eases in
which they have been , ..nspioiiotisly
sue. for many y.ais
The limitations tied the hands of
Hie secretary of the ir, asnry and
made impossible for him to continue
the employment of tin so men in many
cases of Irregularity or w ronudoinir In
prisons a man without due process of LICENSES INSECRET SERVICElaw. There was no process at jT to füivwsríe"'find If I was' insane on February 1
i nos."
Itel'eiTliiR to Asa lilrd Cardner'i
committment was WASHINGTONÍof police powerstatement that hisIn the performanei
Thaw says. "In n.
iT((it Itus'sin. can
civilized country
those branches of the In usury de- -
President Points Out Necessity part,,, et. ,i..Votcti t.. u... him
of Adequate Detective Force I"? ui;.1,,;:'1'1111'8 """
to Hunt Down Criminals, j;:: ;t:::;: 'u
should be perillitted to use the besl
a citizen lie im
for
the
life by any JiuIki'
exercise of pollc
I'.ed
by
or of
pow
pn:
fio
an historical value.
.Miss l.auKhlin has followed up elm
after clue, and has leathered the
widely scattered, fugitive uecounls ol
i v iin. sM-- ol tin- assassination.
Then, by inlet lew init MirviU't's who
arc abb to throw Huh! on one in- -'
eld. nt or another, she has been aid.
lo make a cenn. cl.-- story from the
inception of the Men oí the assassin-
ation In Ihe mm. of yottiiK limit h
down to the dra malic trial of the
Invaluable tu its. If Is Hi.
diary kept by I'.ooth while a I'tmillve.
This document baa never before been
mdw accessible lo the ttenernl public.
This book Is liln rally llusl atod
Willi many rare old daKUetrotyp. s
and contains a map of lluoth's lllitht.
Another hook of Interest in this --
Lincoln' your is Atkinson's
lllllc volume elitifled "Llncolil'H Love
Story." With a rale and affectionate
touch. Mis. Atkinson has set down
lite pathetic and beautiful romance In
Lincoln's III'. bis courtship of Ann
Hullede,.'. Tills Is un Inciden! with
which i y Lincoln scholars anil ad-ml- ri
i s are not lamllhir.
which wo have been conteniilniv," de-
clared Dr. P. A. linker, jrencral
of the Anti-Saloo- n
league of America in an address be-
fore the Southern Anti-Saloo- n league-meetin-
today.
"The elitht years I'iiTht on the Anti-Saloo- n
league to protect the states
against nullification of their liquor
laws under the kutso of interstate
commerce Is about to receive partial
recognition." he said. "The leaders
in congress have ileelded to incor-
porate sueh provision In the revision
of the penal code and for that pur-
pose have ileterm ined noon the Knox
bill. This' measure does not pi far
enough and the Introduction on .Mo-
nday of a new bill by Mr. Iingley of
Kentucky was to servo notice that the
Anti-Saloo- n league will not stop sliui't
of complete relief."
I n, low men! i null lor ei:cs. SOMETHING YOU'LL
NEED SOON
means of in estinalios; eriuiinal cases
(i ml when b ulslation is i n n u-- thai
deprives the exei-utive hraiich of a
particularly desirable and effective
iinesti.uatiiiK forc e, the novel ninciit's
Interests, which are th.- interests of
the people, are injured.
LIQUOR DRINKERS MUST
HAVE A CERTIFICATE
Licenses to Tank Up on Any-
thing Stronger Than Ginger
Pop Will Cost Five Dollars a
Year in Spokane,
B Murnlnf Journal 8inil WlrI
Washington, Feb. 3. Deilaring
lliat "if tlie ttovernnient is to act with
full efficiency against criminals it
must have some force of scen t ser-
vice agents who can act '."ialnst
criminals anywhere," prcshlct
Koosevclt. in a statement made public
at the White House tonlitht. em-
phatically reiterated bis opposition to
you Invest In one of ourlie
rhil,ilcl"dila, IM'.. Feb. :!. l'resl-i- b
ni Tboniaw of Hryn Mavvr college
:iiii'Uii:ced today that the general ed-
ucation beard having; rilarle of tlie
John I). Kockol'ellcr foundation for
hi 'her education had agreed to con-
tribuir íüán.OO!) toward an endow-
ment fund for the college, proviilins
$:;xil.t0 is' contributed from other
.iiiiyi s before June H. lino. The
aluminio of the college have succeod-- .
,1 in raisins $100. nun of this amoifit
after nearly five years work.
ct with
it must
SiT ice
the de-
an il'--
and the
, that
alley to
"If the government is to
full eft ici, m y iiKitlnsi ei im. s
bin e Fome force of seer.
aK'-nls- by tireference, under
partnieiit of Justice. l,o .
aKainst criminals an Itere;
position of Hie administiatioi
it Is afjalust sound public
OVI'l'lOulM.
These chilly days uro sure
forerunners of colds la Hie(best, back and load. Avoid
It now by lakiiiK advanlaKo of
the excellent prices Vía aro now
nuotiiiK.
tiver.o.ils thai were $:'.!. 011 and
JI.'i.UU. now $I.1IKI and $11 '.'."
restriciiiiH the field of uses ol the
cret service.
"The position of the administra! ion
in," said the president. "that it is
ami lust sound policy to discriminate
In favor of criminals by discrimina!- -
id a
Kb
Lin- -
Mrs. Atkinson is the author
delimit ful blom aphy, "Lincoln's
hood," has. d mi ait Interview
Dennis Hanks, a boy frb ud of
Veteran Kuilroadcr Dead.
iv, York, Fob. .'J. Joseph
vice president of the
railroad, ilietl suddenly tonight.
Xe
sill, II
Kl'ie
bydiscrimínale In favor of crininal
dscrluiinat ion nuninst lie- us,.' of
secret scr ice to tic!, ct 1
punish Ih. 'in." J J J
BURYING PAUPERS IN
COLORADO COMES CHEAP The S. W. Furniture Co.
coin. ,
The standard history of Lincoln,
which is recottulxeil nal ioua lly. Is Ida
M. Tarhcll's "Life of Abraham Lin-
coln." This Is u very fully illustrate. i
iiiK HKalnst the use of the secret ser-
vice to detect and punish them.
"At no time has the president or
any administrative officer claimed
that the restrictive legislation of the
last session affeele.l the secret ser
Manumit Ii SI ci I I'lanl.
!io, Feb. '!. The organiza M. MandellChi.
( IIII F II kii: (. l
m i oiti: not si: t hmmi iti i
Washiitolt. Keb. e. That it lias
been possible lor Ihe various depart-
ments of the (joy. i int'cnt lo olu.-it-
(.rand .luiiiiloii I nifiTlal.er Take
Conirncl for Onc-.- illionl Ii of a
tent l'.acli.
lion of a new Si'.r.no.nim ste.-- plant t.
vice division 'of the tn usury depart-- .
Is one or
books lic-
itud Colll-tb- e
book
work In two volutins, and
Ihe most important of the
ti i I'll by Doubleday, I'lllte
pan.v In their purchase ol'
einn-wi- ll
be
buihl- -
men! in the matter ot supprossini;
'
count. rfeltine, or prolécüntt lile prest- -
he known as the Interoeean St.
puny was announced today. It
located at Chican,, Heights. Th.
insr will begin in the spring.
of th
the
ISpn-lii- CurrrMUintlriK't lo Miirnlnit Juiimnll
Spokane, Wash.. Feb. 2. l.i,iior
drinkers in Washington will be forced
(., carry licenses, embellished with
their phoioi-aph- and other data of
idctit lit a I ion anil any one will be
permitted to cunan.' In the traffic
without the iiltlent of fees, if the
measure framed by F.lmer K. Hall of
Spokane, and fathered by Slate Sena-
tor Whitn, y of Spokane county, is
adopted by the Icnlsln t lire, now In
session at iilynipla. The purpose Is
to revouiioni.e I In- saloon
system and settle Hie luiuor uucstlon.
Licenses to drink nnythintt stronitcr
than Kinder nop and the various other
sti. kh-ss.- concoctions will cost
a j ear. Tlo t'e Is no sliding .scale. The
i.i'iHod Individual with a haltered
dime and a caniil's neck thirst will
In ii occupy the saute stains as a
newly made lnilllonatre with a sud-
den fondness for crystal bubbles i
on the Juice of the urape. The
licences will be and
will permit the holder lo buy drinks
only from dispensers In Ihe county
the iiertnit Is Issued.
With tile view to e iieouraKillR" lent
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.Miss TaibeH's lllllc volume.
Knew Lincoln," is now in its fifth
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made byAllow ana 1 or V,
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tirund Junction. Colo., pel). The
Mesa county eomm issh.nei s today
awarded the contract for burylnjr the
rlc. eased palmers of the county to a
local firm of undertakers who will
receive a cent for
each body prepared for burial. Com-
petition for the contract was exceed-'n::l- y
win in. one bid being received of
of a cent for each
sauper.
line firm offered the county ten
vice was not hampered in loouin,? ai-- 't
'1- couiiteiieiicrs is admitted; but(the assertion that the restriction
to the povernnieitt's int. ,'.
ests Is not correct."
The efl'cit of the lhnitation v. a.
materially to circumscribe the i. Id oí
usefulness in which th- - train, d
aefnts of the secret service had
v Marshals.
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l.amc Shoulder.
This Is a common form of muscular
rbcuiiia ism, No hilernal treatment
la needed. Apply Chamberlain's Lini-
ment freely three limes a day and a
quick cure Is certain. This liniment
has proven especially valuable fur
muscular and chronic rlicuntallsiii.
Sold bv all iIiukkIsIs,
of
mar hitherto been ailvanlaeotisly
l.roinliient land buyers of that sit
Indlcleil at. I'Mnb" I'ass. Texas, In
lases. The papera were Issued
U the petition of Special Fulled
Sinles Attorney .1. L. Sluppiird und
Distrlcl Attorney .1. ,M. Thuriiiond of
Iiclrlo Sli.'i'tl'f Williams of Maverick
c, unty, pasi ed lliroimh San Auloiih,
t.nilMlil oi. his way to meet Attorney
Thin iiioiiiI and li.nli will proceed to
( klaboina lo ii,pear befóle (invernó;"
Haskell, rcnueslintt to honor the pa-
pers. Altornry Shcppard savs Ivveu-t- y
indlctniiiiiH bad been returned
antiinsl each of tin' throe men and
iiitalnsl one mini In Mexico.
executiveHjments""""
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:c0 The S. & W. Furtilliiri Co.
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WiishhiKlon, I ' C. Feb. il. Seiiii- -
tor Teller, of ( 'obinnlo, spoke In tlie
señale liiilay on the llncon rcsolulion
dechiritiK Hull all public documents In
Ihe executive depart incuts lire sub-
ject to III.' Inspection of COtlKIeSS.
Mi. Teller declined that the refusal
if ITcslilotit I'levelninl to send infor-
mation to the séllale was no! compar
Id for M r.
twcnty-lon- r miles Iroin this city. In-
formal Inn from those close to lb.
horseman tonlitht was Unit his condi-
tion was very alarinliiK.
For several weeks he lias suffered
from an attack of urippe and he was
stricken today wllh a lailllinil spell
and forced lo take to bis bed. Alariu-in- g
heart svtnptonis w.i- - ooliceil and
physicians have been with him ,v,r
since. II is said Unit worry over the
rueliiK all nation in California has been
one of Ihe m lo rhiit on the at-
tack.
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ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, We Brought the Price Oown
Direct Line Coal Yard
phone 29 First and Fruit
ONSOME NEW BOOKS
LINCOLN.i i
Ol K IIDMI MIC HMSII Is .11 T
Till: TIIINCJ Wll SMIsI II S 11 Hii'ntos. ir Kir w.wr i in--
1 1 to iti: mi;aui: i..r;iMiv hum: nir. impi iiim
I.M Mm, lll K OF It INTO I 'I 'Il lo
i
i. I . lili of l.iflcolt,." by Cl
The S. A . l ui nit, ire Co. , . i , í 1. Plll'll be. I l, .1. t.ual
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t GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY J
FRENCH & LOWBER
I Md.l.TAkl KK AM UCf;.i;i
i..yibai..yii:hs
1,11,1)' Alll'lhlltllt
PAT YOVR BILLS
WITH CHECKS, IT IS
ti.li:.sr ami i.Yia.isr ji hi i.iiv ihum: i m,v ii;xu)
KMM'K ALWAYS I M l'l.l 1 1; AMI M W
M..M i. mm it yy.vii m:s, m;i,i, im ivyiii nil mAn d I mm 1 1:, S, Merit Albiiipii ripie N. M. i r nmi onii'Hi riioiic- - rKi
MORE CONVENIENT.LOCAL ITEMS OF INTERESTrr THEN YOUR, CREDIT
IS GOODIt's Not Rocky Cliff
OUR COAL IS GOOD, CLEAN AMERICAN BLOCK.
NO ROCKS OR SLATE.
1r
I
In 11m- I'Vrnt hiit you nfii. mi! lint
rrti'tvn V.Mir Ili'H UlliR UI"-- t,' If 'tlll " li
the l"l T A I, TKI.I'iiiltA I'll I'll (If
Inn yuiir nanii! mid uii'llM mnl llm
p.in-- will tu- ilrllvi'li'il by II Aiiill
IIH MI.I lljit'l'. TlMl Is Nn. i.
,i uo 1 I vt A Kl f ." on.
Tin: iiIm.v.. ri'iMinl villi l.i ii,l fiT
tin airi-s- t mill com Ic1lli nf .inv-ni- .
.
.,lil r"ili-t- f till'
h,,inliiK J'.uiiihI f i inn tliu il'x'l
.llt t)f mil' lil.rinjoi n.vAi. iii.jsii IN'J .o.JOHN S. BEAVEN Jhe . KJ bun Ui I lr
Price Reductions
We have just finished taking our annual inventory
and find quite a lot of desirable merchandise still on
hand, which must be sold quickly.
1 00 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $30.00,
maikcd - $17.50
100 Suits and Overcoats, woith up to $22,00,
marked $14.00
100 Suits and Overcoats, woilli up to $16,00,
marked $10.50
We also have some big values in Furnishings for
Men and Boys. Study these Prices; we will save you
money all the way through.
100 doz, Men's black and tan Hose, worth 15c, now.. 8c
50 doz, Men's fancy Hose, worth 35c, now 20c
50 doz, Men's wool Underwear, worth $3,50, now. $2.50
In our Boys' Department, we offer some particu-
larly good things at very low prices. We have a big lot of
Knee Pants, Boys' Shirts and Waists, which must go.
200 pair Knee Pants, worth up to 90c, now. 45c
20 doz, assorted Shirts, worth up to 75c, now 35c
20 doz, assorted Boys' Waists, worth 75c, now... .35c
These goods are well worth seeing.
I lll l'lllht
VVuhhini;tuii, Kelt. J Ni n Mexico
iiml Arl.uiiii Fiiir 'I'll ill silay uud
I'TI.Ja.Crystal Theater! limine In llm uititl'iiiii Lire.
Mm M Iv DiillfM :ih i vhillni l
lin- illy rrutii YY'llliinl i ilny,
,M.ix I'iiiiI Ki iiiiii'iiii li. K' H' i'iil nn ' -
lillllll lit I'rlllllll IIH llil'i' l li'lllll)
M l". Till) III: l 'I II I I, "MIsMoN si vi.i:- -
WRITING DESK
nn IiiihImi"h,T i t IMsi.lnj In Allin l I ii In r Indo .
Am, mi i i m 4 N'n. I. I (i. Ii. ,M ,
will linlil (Inlf fi'MiiLii' iiH'illiiK
In lli'il Ali ii'h hull.
limn. In Mr. nuil .Mi.i. Ullli.iin
W'l.ll, hill, m luKl Smilli Killth, n
J K r mi Kill r muy 1.
(i'iii'Kr A. Tiiiiilt. ONIili t i"in Ki'n-Inl-
of 111.' I 'ml lin- Mnlnr fur rnin-I'lin-
In In llir clly mi iiiiln lninliii'Sh
lr. YVIIMiini II. Ilnt'i'. Hiinlii Kf pliy--
lit u mnl Miiii,iiii, ut ; In In
(In. i lly nn a xlintl ,l'ntV."'-li,m- i til
To Be Given Away
lit Ihf Inily liolilliiK tin- hirkv NiiiiiIicI', i ilm mI;ii iillm noun. ',l,. ,
i i.iyi; noiiiini; in i Tin-- iikst
MU. YY. II. UOItV, Tenor, llliislriiii-i- l Knngi.
'
I Mil. ,1. II, lliii'lloiie. i(
m ml: ii v niY si Ai OKI jii:stha.
I'mlnie I Huí oiilu h I "OSTI.I .It .(OK"
Nerum I'ioiii llir I iiiiunis I'm in r Mini Niimc.
YIAII.NI.i; l, I IIY DAY AT 2:15: Al l. SKATS I Or; Hi:MM;s,
7:15. H:I5. :I.V
I limine of ITomiiin SiiiiiIii.vn, Tnriliis, I Inii-iLi- nuil Sul hi ilji
The conservative, yet progressive, methods of our
bank, will promote the interests of our patrons.
Our officers invite, at all times, the discussion of mat-
ters of mutual interest and are ready to give reasonable
assistance to our patrons. Household accounts given
especial attention.
State National Bank
Albuquerque
3
.MiHh JiIh Siilliiti, nl.-l-ir i,f Mix. I.
(I. ItOHI'llfll'lll, tlllM Lit fill' lirr
III SI Jill'. Mo., llftlT u i H il ii I vlnil
liii'i'. SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERCOLOMBO I'lnii' .Mi l 'liiHki y, nf lin' Mi'l'liiHld--A utiiiiiiililli- i iniiiutiy l lust nlslitI'll' I .nn ViHuh In Ml ti a (.'nillll.iir
Int' I1'. .1. Wrwiii r.
Mixs II.IITMI I III Izrlllil II ill it'll
liit I'Viilim frnin Spiikn ni', W'iihIi.,
mnl will rrnuilii Intr himi.iI hitIim
ADMISSION 25 CENTSIII ijitfl nf iliilltH.
V (Inns, fiil'llii i ly lili III,, r
Dlninniiils, Jcuclry, Cut Glass. Our
Y iilili I!i'iiiir Di parlnii iu Is locmiil
lo none in the Soiilliwt. Trices the
liest fr Which Perfect Goods Slay
lio Hold.
W. Morris
JEWELER
I " ii m i 'it in n y hit Inut nlslit I'nr
lli'llVi'l'. whirr lin IniH . i , t ' ll
III it ( 'l, I, il iiiln hnllHi'.
MninmiT II. Illli).'. nf llm .,t I, ttx
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
W0LKING & SON
florninlr Windmills. Funi. Tank
and Stibslrin liirin. Well Driving aid
Renairing Drilling a Spifiltj
Albuquerque, N. M.
im us.--. 707 n. ijuirr
203 WICST CICNTRAI
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Sonqs by
MRS. HALON
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
Mlnlim I'liinininy, lilt yrsti riliiy nl'tif.
CHICAGO LYRIC
GLEE CLUB
TONIGHT
Elks'Theater
MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Best Orchestra in City
Peri jrmanees at 8 and
. 9 o'Clock
ALL SEATS 1 0c
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday Afternoons at
3 o'clock.
CHANG E OF VENUE
plan- tin' hotly will In- shippi'i
A. ('. UiiiKliiiiil. fnii-le- r, nmi A. .
VVitliii. ill If f nf npcriitlnli. Iintll
nf tin third disttii-- fniest sert'ii r
imini fni' it tl'li In tlln inni u li.v ii'o- -
lll'I'lll'M III Illl' Still, lin tr: III'
will I'i'tiiiii Ktiilny.
I'". .1. IIiiIiiiimC "I'liriui'i'ly nf Hiíh i I .
1m lli l'i' mi a Khmi IiiihIiiihm trip ll'nlll
l.i AitKi'li'H. Mr. MiiliinH i'xpiil.x In
liiiivc his fmiilly liin-- In Alliiiipn i'iHii'
"nut i inti,. n ti,. npiinii.
liiv. A M Miiiiiliiliti'i, S. ,1, pits-I'-
nf llir t tu mu ii liil' I'lini'i'iitliiii
with hcatliiintrter.H, ilp this
hy K. K. i,)i'.r. iiNslstiint fnr-i'st-
nf tin' Ni i ivnllini e department nf
WilsllillKtnll. left last uKht fill' l;l f
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
FRIDAY EVENING
FEB. 5th, 8 P. M.
' linn Ii. Ii.im li lt fur Sum, i !' i linn
STRONG BROTHERS
t'Mi;itTAivi;ns.
Mrs. It. II. ration, IMj
Dmlinluipr.
Strong Itlnck, Cor. Cnpprr A td.
riinnu No. 75.
111' m III i niii ut fnr llir p
plH 1'iif Illl' l.iil'illi, iii'iuli'iity.
Mis. II ..I, Kiunin mnl smi h,i,, i(r
nvi il I ruin .; tiiiHtilli', Iml., ami will
point ( ovi, is niii riiiM- - at
ANY llilll'. YMIY 111 Y II Will
Y M 'A I.Li illl; I'.I .SI' 1111!
I I ss moma . UMr i:.
íl'.'.V Y. II. II Ml N (It. I'lloNKtll.
ii in, lin Inn' Miiiiii. IImi' vlflliiiK Mr
I'li.'-it- , where tlm.t will speiiil
(III x nil nff lcilll biisllii-sH- rrniii I'd
I'asn a trip will lin ii i it In the lI
lllttlnlliil fiil'ebL. Ili'ilt Afaillnnrdii.
where the pnrly will Inspett the wink
Iii Iiik thin.- hy n criiisiiiK niilfit. which
recently i iniiiiietn cd wm k in that (Its.
augerTeIdy io
IS DENIED BY
THEJGOURT
IN CASES OF SANDOAVL
AND ALBINO GURULE
Motion of Piosecution to Take
Murder Tiial Out of Sandoval
County Fails; Hearing Will
Likely Proceed Today,
' .1 I w III" 11 ni 11 11 Wist Main l!r- -
iitii'. Mi. Kiiikíh ami Mm. Ilr.n li iiiii.
'I'lli' main fi ll lulu nf A. (' Pinlli-- BOY'S BAND GIVESnf m illy, will In- mil In I, 'in it
llilll W III Hllll llilll In. il In hl Inil n
SiiiiIii l'i', Im In Kivatly i i n ill, mnl CASHwill ..Iti'tlly h,, ni,!,. i,, i,,. almnlHUH, I. GO I ON lililíFor Men's and Boys' Goods
FRIEDBERGBROS.
BE JRIEDJiim-pl- II. IlKnlly, STiti-tar- at,
i'llil'al HiiiiiiiKiT nf Ih,' I ir, 'lili- ti tu
City Donates Twenty-fiv- e Cot Members of Clever Juvenile
Musical Organization Have
Big Surpiise in Stoic for
Friends in Albuquerque,
tonwood Ticos to the Cause
of Science for Civic Improve-
ment Society.
1 lie Daylight Store" 316 West Ct nlral
.Indue Ira A. Ahlmtt. filtint; 111 the
district court fnr Satnlnt ill iniinlj.
ie.scrda- drtiiril tlir inntloit fnr h
rhnlllir llf vi'tiur llsUrd h" 1 ti il'ltr s
fill' thr lull III tlir l ilm s ill
Inn Ilia in i S.'iiidiiviil. Iinliit.il fnr 111.'
itiuril.r nf J ,i Y'ltl.li'z, and Alhinn
iitriilr. chnrKi'd with complicity in
Un' at r,, i inns criinr, w ith the details
uf w liielt thr piihlic is I .i in in r nu-
trid Attorney Alr.sa inhr Unid and
,M. K Hil kry fnr thr prnsrclltinll lislt- -
I. Hi- I HMll inri' inttlpiiiit , lift yiHlir-'Li- y
fnr I, us AllKi liH mi, I nlln f !iu
i I'll ( "ll i ll In pnlnlH nil ii sin, it Inisl.
insH trip.
'. - I Hv ,'HiisH, nhilit at wnrk mi
a plillllllK 111,1, hitir iii (In. Nlinp nf A.
Iliiyili n, llm riiiitiurtnr, j i Kli't'iltty
mnriiliiH ut III n'l lm k. nn I wlllt nil
m i Itli'M w hiih ii ditlt.-i- l I,, th,. ,,f
llm Inni Ih Iiik. i his li ft Im n,.
M. II. UiinliH j ,'.s, r,liis pni i liatn il
llir Murk i.r Un. until ,'.
nlliiii' inni piuij, I Hi w, si ;,!, I at,.,
inn . nmi will i n nihi, l tin IhinIiii sk In
llm fitliil'i'. Mr 1!, iLlumin i nputs ()
i'Iiriikk In iillii r Inislm ss ttillni, i, f,.tt
W'l'l'kH.
THURSDAY
SPECIALS
ENGLISH WALNUTS
At it Itli'eliliu: id tile Civic 11 Ii it c -Ii i; It M O V A l"l It S "
The Keainard atul Kindettiaiin i:u.-han-
will Kit,- a rniicril in thr Klks
Ihriilrr mi tlir niííht of Ki ln nai j I s
wliich pruiniscs to Ktirprlsr r, ti the
iiii iit Kiicletv yesterday al n mam Al
COFFEE 'i t nn tl .lull ii Hi aven nf the .streetniiiiiiitttic. whs present ami t,,d tnaiciety that Ihe lit.v wntlld ciiltsctit In rii inr uir cniitiHc in triiui;. a i k n i iik must nptlinistic nf tlir adiniieis ,that while thr ri'iiti.sl Is unusual, thru,,. .,.,, lUl , ei,.at i,, rn.le,
court had powrr and ritrd cas, s tin,,,,, .iln-clioi- i uf Fred K. KM is tinlirtvt' tWl'llty-fl- t e ciiltllllW mid treeslinri'd t hi'iitiuh in an attempt tn t'etrt- - that llir procedure w as nutprove i,V!i ,nvr n,,w iissunn d a .d ,,,,,,,i,,.tl till' inttnil etll Til o unci, It has witlmiit prri'cilctit, the first nuislcal iii'Kiini''.at,nTis of tlirTin Klnck ami tlwett. ntturtutM Inr the ti il' with neui'ly thirty piecesllrnllli'l In. nil nf St. I'anl willliniiiliirl t Ii Im i vi'iiim; at ;
liecn ill inri'eHii, nidi nee with n ureal
many pcnpli' In Imtlt terrltniles rc- -IV I ilcfeiis-- . arutird that such ttctinii
stf SI nrdiiiH the lust way tn eliminate tinottim 4i tut this w 11, he dune underHid llpitlllllls differ Mil Widely that It
r lllvllljs ll In Kile lin I llir
people Hllllt.
Y mi nul l Mini II III I III- - INI.
Mil nuil l,l.ii,l- - ill hulk ,il J "i . ;iik
iiml XV hiiiihL
II YIÍKINI. KIN IIMI,
I jmiiinl :iKr
;' pound-- , (ni . 7.r
Hill M It i hi, tul lili'
I till . l.ot I.V
Y YIIIi's Ml I ll. II I
I j. .mu, I tin ;ill,
'
.ii ii 1. . ."irir
fiilllld Ule nlllv Way is tn
ncllt nlld use, rlaill linsitivelt'. It is
and a decree nf efficiency wliirh
miht he cut ied hy many a hand cmii-posri- l
uf adults.
Tin- huts at a inertiinr last :t iuli I al
llir music s.turr urani.eil tt'f a tti ki t
si IliliK ciiniinii;ti, appuintim; twu s
each with its- chairman lu
Ihuiuntililv canvasi) the cutir, busi-
ness section uf the city. Thr huts all,
in uniform will heiiin railing at Inui-v-
'IliM wrrk Hllil Will , y sell'
Ii. Ki ts in a few dats t,, fill
tllliniistitutiuiial. it has never hrrll
llefurr ill XrtV Mesicu cllllls
and ileclnri'd the cniirt had im power
In the motion. Ihr court
their cut, nt iun It is likely
lb. u the rnsr will proceed tn trial (o-d- a
althnii;h It Is iiiiili'tstuiiil all at-
tempt may lie intuir hy the prnsreu- -
tfnll til Secure II cunt ill till lire
Tin raud jury Is still in sessmn in
I'.crnaliltn and it Is u nders! mnl that
n i lin k. This Ih mm nf tit.- Inn l,,n-IHiI- h
In nii-l- i war ni whiili wiinmn
nniv In- prisi tii It.slili' a pt'iiKiain nl
r. aillnuM nmi titiisii, a numb, r nf in.
tniists will I,,- ri'spiiiiiliil n
'I'll, 'IV will In- ii liKiIlaf itilii in un I, n -
'"ii "f liuKi n f, a. anil
A M , h In, 'I'll ill silin , imiiIiih at 7:1111
p. in Th,' Masmili' IiiiIihu , milt.!'' will iiti'.'l at tin- mm in,. Inn,,. Vjsit- -
iliM Masnlln ali- ililil ill lnll(,l I,, ,u.
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DRY ONIONS
Those Nice White
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SWEET POTATOES
Good Size, Solid,
per lb 05
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Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
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Regular 50c Jars,
each
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FAUST BLEND COFFEE
1 I'), cans 40
21b, cans, .75
OUR BEST BUTTER
Holly Brand, 2 lbs.. .65
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Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBlTqLjYpTqUE SANTA ROSA
NlllMlv ill is said that th, p, nple in that pari;
YleclliiK s,n, kliud, r ( oiiiiiieis nil ( luh f the country ate d t. rniiiu tn put i sli hor-- i s fur hire nt Martin's
""""3 mi inn. "op to tries.- (lime at ant est and Ui,l,u Si liool. Í10 Nurth Tliird sti ct'tA llil'i t'HK : the slot klmldil s of j le pr isa Is a !) II pt lo follón r, Mt l iunIlt. mMKIl. OSTKOI'ATH.ItiMim 4 M. T. Amnio lYiiilillnK. The & YA". Furmlure Cn111)' 1 omnieii nil I'lnt, Huil'llnu Ass,,- - ., the muldris wlilih illll lln; tile ,)as
ci.ttion. ut All. a. in, riUe. X M . isjtmi years hate shucked th, p, ,,pr ,,f
It . I" iillb d 'i.r Thnrsdat aft. t in. on cittr.il .V.-t- M.yl, n
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The MONARCHE VE R ITT Marcus P. SawtcllelliliillM ia IIiuiIk I.Hhl' rsmid . Iimi iimnilInlii Iln'lr lien iiiililcrs. .tilt .( culm I . nmi arr now remit
lo u'ni' tin- - piilihc Mill, mi dr.
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